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Council tables parking-
fine cut for further study

By R.R. Faszczewski
„ A capacity crowd ai

Monday's Governing Body
meeting saw the Rahway
City Council table an or-
dinance which would have
reduced onstrcct parking
fines in the city from $5 to
$3.

The vote was along party
lines, with the Democrats
supporting the tabling and
the Republicans opposed.

Responding to a letter
sent to the councilmen last
week by Business Ad
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
neti urging them to table
the proposal until the city's
entire parking situation
could be reviewed by the
administration, the Business
and Government Economic
Development Committee
and representatives of the
downtown merchants, the
introducer of the ordinance.
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer. said the
reason for tabling the or-
dinance was to stop its
adoption and muz^k con-
cilmen from talking on it.

He added, quoting fronts
letter from Benny Alfano.
the secretary of a group ask-
ing for the reduction in
fines, the committee propos-
ed by Mr. Hartnctt would
be used by the administra-
tion, which backs the $5
fine, to prevent the lower
fine.

Councilman Fulcomer
urged his fellow councilmen
to listen to the businessmen,
many of whom spoke in
favor of the ordinance at
the meeting, He also read
off a list of businesses, he
said were from the Multiple
Listing Service, which had
been sold or were put up for
sale since the $5 fine went
into effect.

The councilman added
after the fines were adopted
less shoppers had begun
coming into downtown
Rahway and those who had
come had gotten disgusted
with the fines and not come
back.
a In addition, he said, the
residents in the shopping
district could not afford to
pay the fines when they
parked overtime near their
own homes.

However, Councilman-
ai-Large Vincent P. Ad-
dona, who introduced the
tabling motion, said the city
should look into a sugges-
tion made earlier in the
evening by Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh
to design a free area for
shoppers and remove the
meters.

He added if the commit-
tee proposed by the ad-
ministration was seen as
"stacked" merchants from
all the business areas, such
as Main St., Cherry St. and
Elizabeth Ave., should be
brought into the discussion
on a blue-ribbon panel to
also be made up of coun-
cilmen not running for re-
election this year.

Councilman Addona ex-
plained the purpose of his
tabling resolution was to
take the politics out of the
parking situation and come
up with a good solution, ad
ding now the Governing
Body has no way of telling
what fine amount is the
best.

Coimci I man -at-Large.
Walter McLeod, who
volunteered to serve on the
blue-ribbon panel, seconded
the Addona motion.

Councilman Marsh call-
ed for the complete removal,
of all the meters and the
establishment of free park-
ing zones and of zones
where limited parking
would be allowed without
meters during hours agreed
to by the merchants.

He added shoppers
should be allowed to park
free and there should be
stiff fines imposed on com-
muters who took up spaces
all day in city lots.

The highest fine which
should be levied, according
to the Second Ward
representative is $2. He also
urged a solid advertising
campaign to alert com-
muters to the fact the city
would start enforcing its
parking regulations to the
hilt against those who abus-
ed parking spaces.

Mr. Alfano told the coun-
cilmen in 1972 or 1973
95% of the parking spaces
in the downtown area had
been taken up by the com-

muters and he had told the
parking authority at that
time it was losing money
because of the S9-pcr-
mtfntfr fee it charged mer-
chants to park at city
facilities.

He added certain coun-
cilmen. who he declined to
mention by name, had fail-
ed to live up to com-
mitments made to him .at
that time about the parking
situation.

Later in the meeting,
after Mr. Alfano and
several of the residents who
hud expressed concern
about the parking situation
had left. Council President
Max Sheld held up a com-
munication he said was on
Mr. Alfano's business sta-
tionary, which, he said, sup-
ported the S5 fine because
Mr. Alfano felt at that time,
about two months ago, the
commuters wouid take over
if the fine wasn't instituted.

At that time, according
to Councilman Shefd, Mr.
Alfano had supported a S3

.rate only in the parking lots
sod he was.nQw.-prppcising
that fine for the meters on
the streets.

Another merchant. Ken
Clcbak, disputed claims
made by a former parking
authority employe, Richard
Billings of 1708 Irving St..
that Mr. Alfano himself
parked his own vehicle in
front of his business for
three to four hours in a
10-minute zone.

Mr. Clcbak gave Mr.
Alfano credit for reporting
illegally-parked cars and

keeping ihe parking spaces
clear.

He added the commuters
took up parking spaces all
day but did not support
Railway's businesses
because they were out of
town all day and moved
there cars al ter the
businesses closed for the
evening.

The merchant noted the
people of Rahway can't af-
ford the high fines and urg-
ed free shopper parking
from 6 to lJ p.m. on
Thursdays.

He added none of the
merchants were getting rich
in Rahway and too many
second-hand stores were
moving in.

The Republican can-
didate for First Ward Coun-
cilman. Adam A. Mackow
of 1990 Lufbcrry St.. said
there had been a dramatic-
increase in the number of
downtown businesses for
sale since the institution of
the $5 parking fine.

Mr. Mackow added a
Rahway Chamber of Com-

S3, Clark has no overtime
parking-meter fines and
there is free parking at the
malls in Woodbridge, the
GOP candidate said this
puts Rahway at a com-
petitive disadvantage.

Another merchant, Jim
Petruzzi, said although tabl-
ing.the measure and having
a committee study the
overall parking situation at
first seemed attractive, by
the time the committee
came out wjth its findings it
might penalize the mer-
chants for the upcoming
Christmas holidays.

He suggested the Council
reduce the fines now and
have the panel study the en-
tire parking situation in the
meantime.

A parking authority
employe, Marty Spangle of
309 W. Lincoln Ave., said
no one had called him about
complaints made by
residents of parking meters
being mis-marked and cars
being incorrectly ticketed.

He also said when the ex-
- i l lha^^wftth^ie^r^i .n^flV^prthoyswolW;

surveyed favored lowering lot was proposed last year
the levy to S3 by a margin the authority had wanted
of 371 to 20.

He said he had in his
the "B" lot behind Mc-
Crory's to be the unmetered

possession petitions signed one and the merchants had
by over 1,000 people re asked for the patrolled lot to
questing the fines be
lowered to S3 or less and
promised hit1
go out and get more
signatures if the measure

. be at Main and Lewis Sts.
Mr. Spangle added the

group would merchants had failed to sup-
port that effort because
they had not issued the
stamped , tickets which
would have enabled shop-

Mon-wa-s not introduced
day.

Citing the fact that lines pers at their establishments
in Elizabeth and Linden arc : to park for free.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT - George Argast, right, a
member of the KIwanis Club of Rahway, thanks
speaker, Thomas E. Connell, the community devek>-
ment director of Rahway. At the last weekly meeting of
the club Mr. Connell explained ttie functions of his of-
fice, which is geared to the revitallzation of the
downtown area. He pointed out the project to develop
the Vi acre site behind City Hall is very close to fruition.
The KIwanis Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club In Rahway.

Merck, union aides
ok proposed pact
Negotiators for Merck & Co., Inc.,

which is headquartered in Rahway, and
the Merck Inter-Union Council today
agreed on terms of a new master contract
proposed by the council. It will be submit-
ted to union members for a ratification
vote, and the Inter-Union Council has in-
dicated it will recommend' approval,
reports a Merck spokesman.

^JEjollowing is a statement by Merck's
^chiernegotiator, Donald Brooks:

"We are happy to join the Inter-Union
Council in urging union members to ratify
this'proposal; Specific points in the new
contract will be made known to union
members by their leaders. The company
does not plan any public statement of
details of the proposal at this time.

"Local contracts at several sites remain
to be settled, and negotiators are expected
to meet for that purpose in the near future.
"We are hoping for an early end to this long
labor dispute, with all its hardships for both
sides. We are looking forward to getting
our people back on the job as soon as possi-

(?£) March of Dimes

DRIVE SURE
It's BadctO'Schod Time

Library
to resume

film programs

The Rahway Public
Library monthly film pro-
grams for children will
begin on Wednesday, Sept.
19. Kindergarten to Fourth
graders will be able to see
"One Kitten for Kim,"
"Playful Pandas," "The
Sorcerer's Apprentice" and
"Special Trade" from 3.15
to 4:10 p.m.

The Prc-School Story
Time series for three and a
half to four and a half year
olds will be presented this
fall on Tuesdays from Sept.
25 to Dec. 1S. Children may
attend either a 10:30 a.m. or
1:30 p.m. session. To be
eligible, a child must be four
years old by Monday, Dec.
31. 1984. Openings are still
available for either session.
A parent may register a
child in the Children's
Room at any time during
regular library hours: Mon-
day and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

The fall series of Toddler
Time for two and a half to
three and a half year olds
and (heir parents will be
held on Mondays from Oct.
15 to Dec. 10 with a parent
orientation on Monday,
Oct. I. To be eligible, a child
must be from two and a half
to three and a half years old
by Sunday, Sept. 30, 1984.

M& r.

TAKING HOME TROPHIES - Armando's Angels, the team mascot, Andy Sojka; Robert .V:c:i,civ:,,'..
1984 Rahway Recreation Dept. Western Divi-
sion and league championship team of the
men's slow-pitch Softball league, shown, left to
right, are: Front row, bat boy, Vic West, Jr;
Robert Mlka. Ron Wlsnlewskl, Robert Sojka,

William Young and Ron Roman; bac ; mw
Hoffer, AI Gates. Vic West, team .:•:
mando Garay; Walter Fryci. Rict j
and Gene Sojka.

Rahway Adult Scho
ready for fall

A total of 96 courses will
be offered in the Rahway
Adult School's fall term,
which will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 1, reports Paul R.
DiGiano. the director of
Adult Education.

Registration will be con-
ducted at the Rahway High
School cafeteria at 1012
Madison Ave. on Monday
and Tuesday, Sept. 24 and
25, between 7 and 9 p.m.

Registration may also be
completed by mail, but no
later than Friday, Sept. 21.

Brochures have been
mailed. Anyone who did
not receive a brochure
should telephone the adult
school at 382-1361 between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on any
school day. Registration ap-
plications are included in
brochures to allow for
registration by mail.

Courses to be offered are:
MINI COURSES-"The

Art of Running," "Dealing
with Phobias," "Weight-
Control Workshop," "Ar-

thritis Today," "Candy
Making," "Consumerism,"
"Financial Aid Workshop
for Parents of College-
Bound Students," "In-
troduction to Financial
Planning," "Fine Old
Homes In Rahway,"
"Graduate Equivalency
Diploma Seminar,"
"History of New Jersey."
"Resume Writing
Workshop," "Scholastic Ap-
titude Test Review," "Trip '
to the Opera," and "Casino
Gambling Seminar." i

ARTS and CRAFTS -
"Calligraphy," "Counted I
Cross Stitch," "Flower Ar-

ranging," "Knitting and
Crocheting," "Oil Paint

ing" and Stained Glass
Art I." !

AVOCATION-"Art of
Color Photography," "Auto
Mechanics I and IP," "Avia-
tion," "Blueprint Reading,"
"Br idge ," "Cake
Decorating," "Darkroom

Photography," "Electronics | "Hypnosi
I and II," "Game Room," | Mind-Body
"Hair Styling," "Heating; "l'sycholog\
and Air Conditioning," and I I , "
"Home Improvement and | guage." "S|

• M . I .
• \ .

I

Maintenance," "Mixology," and "Writ
"Oriental Cooking." "Basic Needs."
Photography," "Sewing," HEALTH
"Tailoring" and "Wood "C.P.R. foi
working." "First Aid" .

BUSINESS-"Bookkeep Terminology'
ing I and II," "Briefhand," MUSIC <
"Investments ," '-Legal "Piano/Organ i
Secretary," "Low-Pressure ; P H Y S I •
Boilers." "Real Eslate," FITNESS !
"Shorthand Refresher," Judo,""Phyv
"Typing 1 and 11" and "In Men," "Phys
troduction to Word Pro- Senior Ad
cessing." , Defense l'n

DANCE--"Aorobics," "Slimnastics" •
"Aerobics fur Expectant , Chuan."
Mothers , " " G e n t l e : SPORTS
Aerobics," "Ballroom Dane- (Skills," "Gol:
ing I and II" and "Tap Dan I ball." "Salt U

I'.k
IV.Ii

Mam.

. i k : ; i ; i

illk'ss I'

u m c
' I ai >.

cing." '"Skiing." "Hi •
11 n t e r rn e d KM

GENERAL EDUCA "Tennis lor S
TION - "Casino Games," and "Tuesda;

"Introduction to Compu ball."
ters," "Computer Program For further
ming;" "DriverEducation," Jplea.se Iclcpluv

1 II
" K

. : I '
• MIM

I .

• i l l !•'•

Hopefuls told
release dates

ATTENTION: ALL CANDI-
DATE IN THI TUESDAY. NOV.
5, GENDUl ELECTION.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Ikmtimt. NOV. I.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
for that issue must be in the
hands of ihe-adttw at 219
Central Ave , Rahway, N. J .
07065 NO U 1 B THAN 5 P.M.
ON THURSDAY. OCT. 25.

In order to give can-
didates a chance to respond
to any charges made by op-
ponents, NO CMAtGB WILL IE
Acarno LATH THAN S P.M.
ON THURSDAY, OCT. I t . KM
PWUCATMN IN THI OCT. 25
•MINN.

FURTHERMORE, ALL CAN-
DIDATES Will BE LIMITED TO A
TOTAL OF A MAXIMUM OF
TWO ONE-AND-A-HALF-PAGE
NEWS RELEASES AND PICTURE
CAPTIONS-TYPED AND TRIPLE
SPACED-PE> WEBt DURING
THE CAMPAIGN.

THERE Will Bl ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE DEAD-
LINES, except in the case of
an election cancellation or
postponement, in which
event the editor will decide
which deadlines to impose
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

NO+HTTER - Sal D'Addarlo, a pitcher for mo Rahway
Recreation Dept. 's Knights of Columbus B; '..'ball Team
June 1 , pitched a no-hlt game against the I ikn. with hir.
team winning 5-O. Sal Is the son of Artene and Sal D'Ari
dario. He attended Roosevelt School and was in Iho
sixth grade when he pitched his no-hitter Tho Knights'
of Columbus were coached by Rudy Vasfalo
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^ Calendar
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--TWttSMT, an. 13 - Board of Education. Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.-Kiftway Chapter No. 607. American Assn. of
Retired Penons. first business meeting of the fall. 12:30
p.m., Rstwfay Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esierbrook
Ave.

•-MMKUT, SOT. 17 - Board of Education. Regular
Meeting*755 p.m., Ropseveli School Auditorium. Board
of Adjojtynt.

--T40MX SIFT. It -- Library Board of Trustees. 8
p.m.. Public Library, 1175 St. George Ave. Rahway
Chapter ita. 607. American Assn. of Rciircd Persons, trip
to Atlantrr, Casino, Atlantic Ciiy. Bus 10 leave Rahway
Senior Citizens Center. 1306 Esierbrook Ave., 2 p.m. In-
formalion.Jfcmadctie Acierno, 388-9078.

•-WjWflWAT, HPT. 19 - Municipal Board of
Alcoholi* Beverage Control. 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office.
City Hafl,"One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority.
Caucus, horae of RicrTard Risko. 690 Hemlock St.
Rahway_;jtalian-Ameri«an" Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New
Brunswick Ave.

••mMSMY, SIPT. 20 - Rahway Landmarks. Board
of DirapoJ^ S p.m., 425 Madison Ave., Rahway, by in-
vitation afto.

-TWJWW, «n. 13 - Planning Board.
-THDtSttT, SIFT. 27 •• Rahway Landmarks. General

Business Meeting, 8 p.m., Columbian School, corner of E.
Hazelwoodjtttd New Brunswick Aves., upper floor.

•-MMMV, UPT. 30 •• Chamber of Commerce.
General Nletting, 7 p.m.. Columbian School, corner of
New Bransttok and E. Hazelwood Aves.

•TU80AT, OCT. 1 -• City Council, Prc Meeting Con-
ference, 7;JiB p.m.. Council Chambers, Ciiy Hall. One Ci
tyHaUPfcSL

--MMMKAT. OCT. 3 -- Parking Authority. 7:30 p.m..
Council"Chambers. City Hall, One City Hall Pla/j.
Rahway talian-American Club. 8:30 p.m., club. New
BrunswicljAve.

•-TMNHMY. OCT. 4 •- Housing Authority, 8 p.m..
authority meeting room, 224 W. Grand Ave.

-TVtflMT, OCT. • -- City Council. Regular Meeting.
8 p.m.. "Council Chambers. City Hall, One City Hall
Plaza. R i h w Historical Society, 8 p.m.. Merchants' and
Drovers' Ta(Vetn, Liberty Square, St. George and
WestfieW A m .

THtfHr*flT. OCT. 11 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Bhppintendenfs Office, Rahway Junior High
School..*";,;

- - M M M V O C T . 15 — Board of Education. Regular
Meeting! 7:5? p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjosdtieni.

-flftlfiT, OCT. 16 -- Public Library Board of
, Library, 117S St. George Ave.

OCT. 17 -- Municipal Board of
_: Control, 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office,

City Halij-One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority,
Caucus/home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.
Rahway'Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New

f, OCT. II — Rahway Landmarks, Board of
i Madison Ave., by invitation only.

, . . _ V OCT. 23 - Planning Board.
-•Tftq|§taT, OCT. 25 •- Rahway Landmarks. 8 p.m.,

Meeting, Columbian School, New
ilwood Aves., upper floor.

MONMT. OCT. J* — Chamber of Commerce, General
Meeting, Columbian School, New Brunswick and E.
H&zelwood Aves., 7 p.m.'

RAHWAY NEWS-RECQRD/CLARK PATRIOT

= - Theorist: - =
Women view

issues differently

LOOKING IT OVER... Rahway Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer.left, and First Ward City Council
candidate. Adam A. Mackow. right, inspect the propos-
ed site of the Union County respurce-recovery facility
between Rte. No. 1 and the Rahway River by Lawrence
St. Mr. Mackow. a former commissioner of the Central
Jersey Environmental Health Agency, invited the public
today to attend an informational program on resource
recovery at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 14. The pro-
gram was arranged by the two Rahway residents.

Mackow, Fulcomer
plan forum

on waste plant

Dircct

-\t.-..' CLARK

--nitUtt> SOT. 14 -- Clark Chapter, American Assn.
of Retired-Parsons, Cape Cod Trip, leave Bradlees park-
ing lot, 8 « m . \

-MOMk t̂, SETT. 17 - Township Council. Regular
Meeting, I pJ»l., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield. % e .

--JtrpMf. SIFT. It - Regional Board of Education.
Adjoumed.'Meeting, 8 p.m.

-WBMSMki, S(FT. 19 - Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m.. PubRc Library, Wcstfield Ave.

--HHP4T, B n . SI •• Clark Chapter, American Assn.
of Reused ^erions, 1 p.m.. Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall, Broadway.

••tiOtiUki.On. U - Board of Adjustment. Regular
Meeting, 9 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Aye. '

•-TUC04T, Stn. 25 •- Elementary Board of Educa
tion. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindlar''H2Jx'rlamiing Board, Regular Meeting.

--MOHOilXvOCT. 1 -- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, *T».tn.,.Council Chumbers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave. '

1 -- Regional Board of Education,
i $ p.m.. Instructional Media Center,

'Regional High School, Kcnilworth.
""" Oa. 3 -• Public Library Board of

y, 7:30 p.m.
>CT. • — Elementary Board of Education,

Caucus Meeting, g p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindleri^iplanning Board. Executive Session.

-WEOMClBflAY, OCT. 10 - Board of Adjustment,
ExecutiveI^febting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, WgtCtld Ave.

—IlOllWri."XKT. IS — Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8^Lm, Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Wcstfield,!«S*(.> .

-THMMt'OCr. I t -- Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned^$HMlrig, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Cenler,

jiUlegional High School, Kcnilworlh,
""ilt OCT. 17 -- Clark Taxypayers Coalition,

ry, Westfield Ave.
21 — Elementary Board of Educa-

ag, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
1 of Adjustment; Regular Meeting, 8
*' Municipal Building, Wcstfield

- Planning Board. Regular

Rahway city First Ward
City Council candidate,
Adam A. Mackow, and
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer
today issued a joint state-
ment inviting the public to a
special program on resource
recovery at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 14, in the
Rahway Vete rans of
Foreign Wars meeting hall
at 1491 Campbell St.

Joseph Kazar, the head
of the Union County Solid
Waste Management Office;
Kenneth B. Marsh, the
head of the Union County
Division of Environmental
Planning; Walter W. Gar-
diner, the head of the
transportation engineering
division, and Richard Hills,
the director of the Mid-
dlesex County Environmen-
tal Health Agency, will
speak. Representatives of

g
David B

•-Wf
Trustees,

joke of tomorrow."
H.G. Wells

Development
group

re-locates
offices

The Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corp.
has moved its offices to 399
Westfield Ave., Elizabeth,
N. J. 07208, Ralph S. Klop-
per, the executive director,
announced. The corpora-
tion's new telephone num-
ber is 527-1166.

The Business Assistance
Hot Line number is now
527-1209.

The corporation is a pri-
vate, non-profit organiza-
tion which assists county
firms and firms moving into
the county with financing
for purchase of land or bui-
ldings, equipment, renova-
tion, leasehold improve-
ments and moving costs as
well as with site selection
services and demographic
information. Its purpose is
to increase jobs and ratables
and to maintain a stable tax
base in Union County.

Since the beginning of
1984 the -corporation-has_
assisted 20 firms in securing
some $85,000,000 in finan-
cing. Asa result, 1,071 jobs
have or will be provided in
the county, reports Mr.
Kloppcr.

the New Jersey Public Ad-
vocate Office and of the
stale environmental protec-
tion administration also
have been invited.

"We cordially invite the
public to attend in order to
question these leading ex-
perts on the latest informa-
tion on resource recovery
and we hope after all the
facts are known the City
Council will allow the peo-
ple to vote on the question
of siting the facility in
Rahway," said Councilman
Fulcomer, who previously
served as the first chairman
of the Union County En-
vironmental Health Ad-
visory Committee.

Mr. Mackow, a former
commissioner of the Cen-
tral Jersey Environmental
Health Agency, said this is a
good opportunity to join
him in asking questions
about pollution, traffic and
the benefits that the county
is offering to Rahway for
accepting the facility.

The program is sponsored
by the Rahway Republican
Club. Rahway residents
wishing to join the club
may telephone 388-5418 or
388-4378.

Sigmund Freud posed the
intriguing question, "What
does a woman want?"

In this Presidential year
of gender-gap politics, the
founder of psychoanalysis
might well ask, "How will a
woman vote?"

The concept that women
think differently than men-
and therefore react dif-
ferently on public-policy
issues-has been the focus of
widespread scholarship in
the past decade.

Dr. Mary C. Segers, a
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey political
theorist, has researched
divergent male and female
attitudes on such topics as
war and peace, equal emp-
loyment opportunity and
the rights of minorities.

"Women's moral, judg.
ment differs from men's in
its greater emphasis on com-
passion, care and respon-
siblity for other," Dr. Segers
said. "This leads woman to
resolve moral dilemmas pri-
marily in terms of the im-
pact upon others. Women
tend to view ethical issues
in the light of the concrete
circumstances of a parti-
cular person, while most
men will make decisions
based on abstract theories
of right and wrong."

In forming judgments,
she continued, women are

Marines honor
Gregory Gambino

A township resident,
Marine Cpl. Gregory Gam-
bino, the son of Joan T.
Hurst of 523 Oak Ridge
Rd., was awarded a Merit-
orious Mast while serving
with the Second Marine
Aircraft Wing at the Mar-
ine Corps Airfc Station in
Beaufort, S. C.

A Meritorious Mast is of-
ficial recognition from a
Marine's commanding offi-
cer for superior individual
performance. It is issued in
the form of a bulletin pub-
lished throughout the com-
mand and a copy is entered
in the Marine's permanent
service records.

saver/

influenced by their tradi-
tional social roles as
mothers and caregivers.

"The nurturing that
women do in teaching the
young and caring for the
elderly characteristically
affects the way they think."
according to the theorist.

This is reflected in
women's views on policy
issues.

"Voting results and opi-
nion polls have shown ai-
titudinal differences bet-
ween men and women on
issues such as war and
peace,, capital punishment,
nuclear power, environmen-
tal protection, civil rights
and questions of social
justice such as welfare
policies," Dr. Segers noted.

"The recent tendency of
women to vote against the
policies of the Reagan Ad
ministration is a good exam-
ple of the gender gap." she
said. "Once women recog-
nize and use their political
power, they can influence
not only local, but national,
elections and politics."

Dr. Segers. who holds a
doctorate from Columbia
University in New York
City, where she specialized
in political theory and the
history of political thought,
joined the State University
of New Jersey in 1970 as a
lecturer.

Currently an associate
professor of political science
at the Newark College of
Arts and Sciences and ihe
Graduate School in New-
ark, she is beginning her se-
cond year as the Director of
the Undergraduate Wom-
en's Studies Program at
Rutgers in Newark.

She presented her views
at the recent National
Women's Studies Assn. con-
ference at Rutgers' Dou-
glass College in New Bru
nswick, where she modera-
ted a panel discussion on
"Women, War and Peace."

Her presentation was art
analysis of the American
Catholic Bishops'Statement
on War and Peace, "The
Challenge of Peace: God's
Promise and Our Respo-
nse." in which she described
the "ideological affinities
between feminist pacifism
and the views enunciated
by the bishops."

The 90-page bishop:
statement is the result of a
discussion on the justifica
tion of conventional and
nuclear warfare, initiated
1980 at the National Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops
of the United States. Com-
pleted last year, it has since
been circulated as a pastoral
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letter to every Roman Cat-
holic Diocese in the United
States and calls for discus-
sion on the grassroots level.
Dr. Segers herself has mod-
erated four such local for-
ums during the past five
months.

The Rutgers of Newark
political scientist has con-
sidered the role of women in
the letter's consultative pro-
cess as well as "its impact on
questions of justice and equ-
ality of the sexes."

"We must applaud this
letter for what it says on the
moral implications of the
nuclear arms race," she poi-
nted out.

But, while praising the
letter as "remarkable" in its
intent to shape public opin-
ion by asking all govern-
ments to set strict limits on
nuclear policies. Dr. Segers
nevertheless criticized the
minimal role of women in
its composition.

She noted that only three
ol' the 36 witnesses who tes-
tified before the bishops ad
hoc committee were
women, while the commit-
tee itself included only one
woman. Sister Juliana
Casey, who represented the
Leadership Conference of
Women Religious.

Dr. Segers quoted Sister
Casey as saying, "One has
only to listen carefully to
the language used to speak
of the nuclear reality to
realize abstract theories and
euphemistic pronounce-
ments cover up the death-
dealing facts." Sister Casey
has remarked.

Dr. Segers added, "Wom-
en's inability to be seduced
by abstractions" coupled
with "their ability to
acknowledge and face con-
lict thus opens up the

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

A WOMAN'S PERSPECTIVE - In forming judgments on
questions of public policy women are influenced by
their traditional roles as mothers and caregivers. said
political theorist. Dr. Mary C. Segers of Rutgers, the
State University of New Jersey. Women tend to regard
ethical Issues more concretely than do men, who are
more apt to make decisions based on abstract theories
of right and wrong, according to the theorist.

possibilities for undestand-
ing and reconciliation."

In describing nuclear con-
roniation, she explained,

men are apt to use such eup-
hemisms as "anticipatory
retaliation." "serendipitous
"allout" or "nuclear spasm,"
while women would want
o talk about the 150 mil-
ion people likely to die as

the result of an intercon-
tinental missile exchange.

Dr. Segers believes if
women had had more input
into the pastoral letter their
ability "to deal with pro-
blems in concrete terms"
.would have resulted in a
stronger statement on nuc-
lear deterrence.

Cpl.Gargon in Pacific
A Rahway resident,

marine Cpl.Stephen P.
Gargon, the son of Doreen
R. and Joseph P. Gargon
Jr. of 2295 Allen St..recent-
ly departed on a deploy-
ment to the eastern Pacific
Ocean.

He is a member of the
Third Battalion of the Third
Marines, an element of the
31st Marine Amphibious

Unit, based at Kaneohe
Bay, Hawaii.
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Miss Margaret M. Armstrong

Miss Armstrong
to wed Mr. Schurtz

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J. Armstrong -of Haliday St.,
Clark announced ihc engagement of their daughter. Miss
Margaret M. Armstrong, to Henry P. Schurtz, Jr., the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Schurtz of White PI.. Clark.

The engagement Was announced on Sunday, Nov. 20,
1983.

Miss Armstrong is a 1979 graduate of Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains and attends Kean College of
New Jersey in Union. She is employed by The Loft in
Clark.

Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Union Catholic High
School and attends Kean College. He is employed by
Queen City Pontiac-GMC.

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, June 15, of
next year.

Keith Chapman
to play organ
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DOING MORE THAN HIS PART - Mark Portnoy, the vice president of government af-
fairs for the United Way of Union County, confer, works with some of his friends in a 1
county day care center.

Unite
of Eastern Union County

Mr. Portnoy works... United Way

Theatre pipe organ fans
can look forward to five
pop music concerts in the
Trenton War Memorial
Auditorium. The first con-
cert will be held on Sunday

-afternoon, Sept. 30, at 3
p.m.

The Garden State Thea-
tre Organ Society sponsors
the concerts, which are per-
formed on the Muller thea-
tre pipe organ. This instru-
ment was rescued by the
organization in 1974 from
the' soon-to-be demolished
Lincoln Theatre in Trenton
and moved by a volunteer
crew to the War Memorial
Auditorium. Volunteers
from the society continue to
work ycararound to keep
the organ in top operating
condition.

Keith Chapman, the prin-
cipal organist since 1966 for
the John Wanamaker grand
court organ in Philadelphia,
will be the artist on Sept.
30. Guests from around the
world have heard Dr. Chap-
man at the Wanamaker
console in solo concerts and
in performance with other

orchestral, choral and in-
strumental ensembles. He is
also a composer.

Tickets are priced from
S4 to $6 (SS to S7 if pur-
chased at the door). Tickets
for senior citizens and stu-
dents are $2.

Please telephone number
1-609-888-0909 or number
233-5121 for information.
The box office at the War
Memorial Auditorium will
open at 2 p.m. on the day of
the concert.

James George
with bank unit

Everyone wants their
I community to be a better
1 place tn live, but most of us
, ;uc content to let someone

else make it that way. Mark
Portnoy is the exception to

I the rule. As the vice presi-
dent of government affairs
for the United Way of

; Union County he works
; hard to improve the quality
i of life in his community.

Mr. Portnoy feels the
United Way gives some
people a chance to own
homes since children can
participate in day care and
after-school programs while
both parents work, and
gives handicapped people a
chance to have meaningful
lives. •

He says, "When our
I neighbors in surrounding

communities have a belter
life, Crunford is a better
place to live."

He is currently the chair-
man of the Allocations
Committee for the United
Way of Eastern Union
County, which serves com-
munities surrounding Cran-
ford. The commit tee
decides the amount of sup-
port each United Way agen-
cy should receive. He is also
a member of its planning
and budgeting committee,
which sets policies govern-
ing the future growth of the
United Way.

In addition, he is u
member of the United Way
of Union County's Ex-
ecutive Committee and is
the chairman of its govern-
ment affairs committee,

which monitors federal
legislation and its impact on
human services in Union
County.

Recently (he Crunford
resident was named to the
Human Services Advisory
Council, which will develop
service priorities and
distribute funds to human
service agencies in the coun-
ty. He is also involved in
federal and state advocacy
to support United Way
agencies in human service
issues and the preparation
of a government affairs
handbook to make the
United Way agencies more
aware of the process involv-
ed in receiving and
distributing funds.

Working toward 11 belter
community is not new to

Mr. Porlnoy. After being
graduated from Lalayette
College in llasum. Pa.7 and
the Vermont Law School
he mil iced J, loss of
manufacturing jobs in Ihe
northeast, particularly in
the urban areas.

"1 foil 1 could help less
fortunate individuals by en-
couraging corporations to
move into the urea." lie
says. As a member of the
National Council on Uco-
uomic Development and a
former executive director of
the Union County
Economic Development
Corp., his whole profes-
sional career lias been
devoted to economic dev-
elopment.

Union to present
Steve Landesberg

Steve Landesberg, who . "Roots" became the big-
j played Sgt. Arthur Dietrich | gest bestseller in United

1 ••" ' ' *•._._- publishing history.

\

\

Adult school hosts
beauty seminar

on the television series,
_ . . r "Barney Miller," will
The assistant treasurer of , a u n c h , h e U m Q n C o u n ( y

College Student Govern-
ment Assn.'s 1984-1985
Lecture and Entertainment
Series on Friday, Sept. 28, it
was announced today by
Michael J. Kelly of Rah-
way, the association presi-
dent.

Another well-known per-
sonality to appear in the | tainment scries is intended
series will be Alex Haley, primarily for students, fac-
the author of the best- ulty and staff at Union
selling novel and mini-tele- \ County College, Mr. Kelly
vision series, "Roots," who j said.

the United Counties Trust
Co. office in Cranford,
James G. George, was assi-
gned to the bank security
committee of the New
Jersey Bankers Assn.

The bank has an office in
Clark.

"Tho best sauce in tho
world is hunger."

— Miguel da Cervantes

Slates
Mr. Haley previously aut
bored "The Autobiography
of Malcolm X," which was
published in 1965. It was
selected among the 10 Best
American Books of the
1960's Decade and is now
required reading in most
United States high schools
and colleges.

The lecture and enter-

Dinner to help
fight disease

"CF Salutes America"
will be the theme of the An-
nual Dinner and Show to be
held on Thursday, Sept. 20,
at the Westmount Country

! Club in West Paterson, for
the benefit of the Greater

i New Jersey Chapter of the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

"Looking Great," a
seminar by personal color
consultant, Mary Jane
Prestridgc, will be presented
by the Rahway Adult
School at Rahway High
School at 1012 Madison
Ave. on Tuesday, Oct. 2,
from 7 to 10 p.m.

A graduate of Colors Per-
sona Corp., she will discuss
the use of color in the
choice of wardrobe for both
men and women.

Color analysis in dress
and appearance has .been
receiving great attention
lately in the national press,
starting on the West Coast
and now moving 10 the nor-
theast, reports an adult
school spokesman.

"Looking Great" is a pro-
gram that uses an in
terseasonal concept in
choosing the right colors for
each person. The consultant
will demonstrate how she
drapes a person in a vast ar-
ray of colors to determine

the season or seasons into
which they naturally fall.
When the "right" colors
have been determined, she j
will also analyze the fabric
design and texture best
suited for that person. She
will also discuss wardrobe
style, accessories, makeup
and hairstyles.

Mary Jane Prestridgc
holds a bachelor of arts
degree in studio arts from
Douglass College and has
been active in theatre
fnntr^ipL rrKlnmr î nH hpjr I
designs with theatre groups
for 25 years on the state and
community level. '

For further information
please telephone the adult
school at 382-1361. Mail
registration will end on Fri-
day, Sept. 21. Inperson
registration will take place
at the senior high school
cafeteria at 1012 Madison
Ave. on Monday and Tues-
day, Sept. 24 and 25, from 7
to 9 p.m.

will appear on Friday, Feb.
8.

During the six years on
ihe Bamcy Miller show,
Landesberg was honored by
his peers with three conse-
cutive Emmy nominations.

During the past year he
has returned to the concert
stage bringing his own
brand of humor to sell-out

i performances at concert
I halls and colleges across the
I country.

Haley, who lives in Los
Angeles, is the winner of
America's two topmost
writing awards: The Pulit-
zer Prize and the National
Book Award.

Published world-wide in

Bonnie Lucci and Rhona
Fiore, the co-chairwomen
of the event, announced the
committee has been work-
ing on the fund-raising
benefit since October of last
year. Attending the gala

However, tickets go on j e v e n , a r e expected to be

i over 500 parents of CF pat-

|"77 language translations, I I rags.

sale to the general public on
a space available basis one
week before the scheduled
event.

Ticket information may
be obtained by telephoning
the association office at
276-2430.

Potent bite
A single drop of Aus-

tralian tiger snake venom
contains enough poison to
kill 25 people, reported
" N a t i o n a l Wi ld l i f e"
magazine.

Fortunately, this med-
ium-sized snake normally
uses its toxin to kill small

icnts, volunteers and friends
of the foundation from thr-
oughout New Jersey.

Members of chapter bru-
nches such us the ones in
Union and Middlesex
Counties sell tickets and ob-
tain prizes for the annual
fundraiser.

Cyclic Fibrosis (CF) is
the nation's No. 1 genetic
killer of young people. This
inherited disease causes the
exocrine glands to produce
a thick mucus that clogs the
lungs and digestive system.
It is a fatal discu.se.

For ticket information
please telephone 790-3100.
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County college
ready to change guard

Dr. Derek N. Nunney
will be installed as the sixth
President of Union County
College in inauguration
ceremonies to'be conducted
on Tuesday, Oct. 16. on the
South Lawn of the college's
Cranford campus.

The event, which will
coincide with the college's
Founder's Day, was annou-
nced today jointly by Sid-
ney F. Lessner, the Chair-
man of the Board of Trus-
tees, and Thomas J. Gal-
lagher, the Chairman of the
Board of Governors.

Dr. Nunney, who was
named President on May 8,
look office on July 1.

The sixth president in the
college's 51-year history, he
succeeds Dr. Saul Orkin,
who died unexpectedly last
October.

Union County College,
which has a student body of
9,000, is a.consolidation of
Union College in Cranford,
founded in 1933, and Eliz-
abeth and the Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, organized in
1960.

Prior to his appointment
at Union, Dr. Nunney was
the president of Joliet Jun-
ior College, in Joliet, III.,
beginning in 1979. He also
served as the Interim Presi-
dent, the Vice President for
Academic Affairs and the
Vice President ,for Instruc-
tion at Oakland Commu-
nity College in Michigan
from 1969 to 1979. Prior to
that he held major positions
with the United States
Office of Education in
Washington. D. C , in
educational personnel
development and adult
basic education.

Dr. Nunney is a graduate
of the University of British
Columbia in Canada and he
earned his master of science
degree and doctorate in
education degree from the

University of California at
Los Angles. He has written
extensively in the areas of
programmed instruction,
adult basic education,
cognitive learning style,
teacher improvement and
personalizing educational
programs.

The new president's aca-
demic background includes
leaching assignments begin-
ning in 1953 ai the Isle-
worth Secondary Grammar
School in London and con-
tinuing at the Alpha Junior
High School in Vancouver,
Canada.

He has also taught at the
University of British Col-
umbia and the University of
California at Los Angles.
He was also an Assistant
Professor of educational
psychology at Idaho Stale
University in Pocatello,
Idaho, and an Associate
Professor of educational
and clinical psychology at
Wayne State University in
Detroit. In 1965 he served
as the Regional Training
Officer for the Peace Corps
in Washington, D. C.

Before joining Oakland
Community College. Dr.
Nunncy was a Special
Assistant to the Associate
Commissioner for Educa-
tional Personnel Develop-
ment Chief of the Programs
Branch of the Teacher
Corps and the Director of
the Adult Basic Education
Program, all in the Office of
Education. He also served
as the Assistant Director of
Educational and Training
Systems for Litton Indus-
tries, where he designed
educational curricula to
support career programs for
Job Corps centers.

The appointment of Dr.
Nunney was recommended
by a 12-person Presidential
Search Committee compri-
sed of representatives of the
Board of Trustees, the

Board of GOVCM.
alumni, the faculi.
student body. H. •
pointed by the '
Trustees with th
and consent" of r
of Governors, â
for in the law cr .
college.

Union, the pu.'i
munity college > :
Counly, serves ': •
time and pan tini.
on campuses in 1
Elizabeth and Scr.u
in programs in :
business, crimiiu.
engineering, lihiv.i
physical science, hi!1

vices and in the I
engineering aiu'
technologies.

In addition, tlw
conducts co-opcr..ir.
grams in professim:.:
ing and radiograpl
Ihe Elizabeth den 1
ical Center in Kli.'..:...
Muhlenberg llir.p
Plainfield.

Butterfly h
at Trailsic

At the Trailsid.
and Science CVi
Coles Ave. and rv '
vidence Rd., MOUM:
on a "Small Fry I):
Friday, Sept. 14, li.>
to 11 a.m. and fun .
2:30 p.m. four and ir
olds will be able t<> ti
if a butterfly realt\
butler and where l-in'
come from and to •!
things butterflies ii
drinking from a sir;;

Also included n
S4.50 fee, parlicipaii
receive a chrysalh u
home and watch a tin
butterfly emerge.
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Wysiynski cites
incinerator pluses

Garbage-disposal sites are rapidly being filled lo capaci-
ty. We, in Rahway, have an opportunity to solve that pro-
blem.

Indeed, the most practical and feasible solution to the
disposal of waste would be to build an incinerator.

Obviously, the ideal location should be near a river
because an enormous amount of water is'nceded to be us-
ed lo spray the smoke, purifying emissions, which
eliminate (he fear of air pollution.

It is true, of course, as stated in the McGraw-Hill "En-
cylopedia of Science and Technology' -C-1 Page 242 on
Air Pollution Control the nitrogen unburned hydrocar-
bons and unburned refuse dust emmissions in stacks.

In Bell and Howe!! Technology Vol. No. I Page No.
156 it states hydrocarbons may be partly responsible for
the higher incidence of lung cancers and lead is a
cumulative poison which deteriorates the liver and
kidneys and interferes with the production of red blood
cells, but lead comes also from automobile exhaust fumes
which .would have to be exposed to over a long period of
time.

Now with modern technology, air pollution control
cleaning gases, filters packed with activated charcoal are
used to absorb gases and the boilers must be heated above
1200 degrees Fahrenheit to destroy odors.

Dioxin-in the chemical dictionary ninth edition-Page
314-it states it is a toxic chlorinated hydrocarbon which
occurs as an impurity in the herbicide 2,4, 5-t.

It, too, can be removed by extraction with coconut
charcoal. -

The World Boole Encyclopedia slates industrial in-
cinerators dispose of such widely-varied kinds of refuse as
paints, oil and sewage sludge and municipal garbage.

Moreover, the energy from the incinerator can run a
boiler, drive a turbine, heat a building or generate
electricity.

Si. Louis uses its energy output for local |x>wer
gercrator.

Furthermore, industry and office buildings would be
attracted to build here. Most important of all is (hut it
would provide jobs. It could raise the salaries of city
employes. It should lower the taxes lo homeowners and
tenants.

Ted Wyszynski
2314 Church St.

Rahway

March of Dimes
iBiwrn ctFEcr:

Qea&r\ from
Wc&hlrtQton

•v-l

1 By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
" 7th District, N*w J«rse>y

GRASS TRIMMINQ NEEDED... Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Fulcomer, following a tour of
Mtton Lake, today demanded the county cut the tall
graaa weeds at the lake. Councilman Fulcomer Is seen

In trie upstream area of the lake

Older Veterans
need more care

Meeting the future health-care needs of the growing
population of older veterans is a problem Congress will
have to come to grips with in the very near future.

A recent study by the Veterans Administration (VA)
indicates the number of veterans 65 and older is expected
to more than triple from the current 3 million to 9 million
between 1985 and 2000. By the turn of the century 63%
of all American males over 65 will be veterans, and as
such, will be entitled to (VA) health care if they choose to
use it.

Unfortunately, the government is not going to be
able to fulfill its commitment to these men and women
unless dramatic changes are made in the VA's health care
delivery system. This means the President and Congress
will have to make some critical decisions about VA health
care in the next two years if we intend lo be ready for the
surge of older veterans.

The study indicated the VA will need a minimum of
134,000 hospital beds by the year 2000, a 68% increase.
The most dramatic increase would be in beds for long-
term-care patients. The agency will need a minimum of
114,000 long-term-care beds by 2010-three times the cur-
rent number.

The future medical needs of our increasing popula-
tion of older veterans was the subject of a recent Select
Committee on Aging hearing I chaired in Bound Brook.
The purpose of the session was to gain a better understan-
ding of the effect the increasing number of older veterans
will have on the VA system for delivering medical ser-
vices to ex-servicemen.

During the hearing both Peter Baglio and Paul Kidd,
Ihc directors of the Veterans Medical Centers at East
Orange and Lyons, respectively, testified they have ap-
plied to the VA for permission to open geriatric-
evaluation units to help them better deliver medical care
to New Jersey's older veterans. East Orange has proposed
setting up a nine-bed unit while Lyons is seeking permis-
sion to establish a 10-bcd unit. Both would be located in
existing facilities.

The units would allow groups of aged veterans to
receive medical, physical, mental and other care as part of
an all-inclusive program rather than on a piecemeal basis.
This concept has the support of VA officials.

In a letter to VA administrator, Harry N. Walters, 1
urged he give the Lyons and East Orange applications
favorable consideration.

If necessary I will work for additional funding in the
VA budget to see these units are approved. They are im-
portant to the health care of our veterans, and I intend to
do everything I can to see we fulfill our commitment to
these men and women who served their country during
time of need.

$88,786 grant
gives legal aid

THE NEW JERSEY REPORT

Acting Union County
Manager, Louis J. Coletti,
announced recently the
Union County Legal Ser-
vices Corp. has been awa-
rded a grant totaling
$88,786.

The grant from the New
Jersey Dept. of Community
Affairs will be used to pro-
vide free legal services to

t_poor_..and—flisarlvanlagcd
residents of the county.

The legal services pro-
vided will be restricted to
civil law problems, such as
landlord/tenant disputes,
matrimonial problems, sch-
ool suspension cases and
government benefit cases,
which include payment dis-
crepancies with welfare.
Social Security and unem-
ployment benefits and vet-

erans affairs, according to
-Richard W. Bennett, the
Director of the Union Cou-
nty Legal Services Corp.
The Union County Public
Defender handles criminal

Maximum income guide-
lines to receive legal services
are: S6.07S for an indivi-
dual, $8,175 for a family of
two^S lO\275-fbr_a-family of-
three and $12,300 for a
family of four.

Neil M. Cohen, the Pres-
ident of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Union County
Legal Services Corp., said
the grant is a plus for the
corporation, since it is com-
pletely funded by grants
and contributions to pro-
vide legal aid to the poor
and disadvantaged.

Battle on crime
has many victims

I am pleased to be able to report (he recently-released
Uniform Code Report for 1983 reveals a substantial
decline in crime statistics in almost all categories.

This marks the second straight year crime in New
Jersey has declined.

The report, which is compiled from statistics provid-
ed by every state, county and local law enforcement agen-

c y in New Jcrsey^alsoLshows-NcwJersey is ahead of both
national and regional trends in this area.

During 1983 crime, both violent and non-violent,
declined by 9% in New Jersey as compared with 8% for
the northeastern states, and 7% nationally.

It is a record of which government and the lawn-
enforcement community can be proud. And I hope it is a
record on which we can build even greater future suc-
cesses.

The Uniform Crime Report shows in 1983 murder
declined by 17% from 1982. Robbery was down by 12%
and aggravated assault dropped 6%. In the area of violent
crime only rape increased, by 5%.

Clearly we are creating a climate here in New Jersey
which discourages crime.. Many important steps have
been taken already, and others still to be taken will fur-
ther enhance that climate.

Law-enforcement officials agree that new, stricter
sentences New Jersey created for all classes of criminal ac-
tivity in 1979 have been a strong deterrent to pre-
meditated crime of all types. An unanticipated side effect
of those stronger sentences was a dramatic rise in the
population of our stale prisons and county jails.

When I took office in 1982 prison overcrowding was
reaching crisis proportions. One of my first initiatives was
a SI70 million bond issue for prison construction. Thanks
to strong support from the voters that bond is now work-
ing and will put in place about 5.200 new prison beds by
1988. This program has been instrumental in sparing New
Jersey the terrible prison riots that have struck many
other states.

Additionally over the past two years we have many
iniportanUtfhanges in our criminal codes. We have
tightened automobile theft laws to make it harder for
thieves to sell parts striped from stolen cars. New laws
also make parents responsible for the damage their
children do to school buildings and assaults on school
employes, as well as board of education members are now
rated as aggravated assault carrying a tougher penalty
than the old law.

Law enforcement must be a full-time activity in
order to be fully effective. Consequently I signed a bill last
year which will require that, by 1986 all county pro-
secutors will serve on a full-time basis.

New Jersey has created a Commission to Deter
Criminal Activity. The commission's job is to advertise
the consequences of participating in criminal activity, par-
ticularly our mandatory-sentencing laws. I believe this ef-
fort holds great promise, particularly for young people.

Obviously our goal must be to keep our youth from
entering a life of crime. However, we have also modified
our juvenile justice system to better deal with those
young people who break the law.

The new Family Court, which replaces the old
separate county districts courts and the Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court will give the courts and the
law-enforcement community a new tool to deal with
juvenile crime and its causes in one comprehensive unit.

Measures remain that can further enhance our law-
enforcement efforts. Among these one important in-
itiative now pending before the Legislature is one which
would direct judges to favor consecutive sentencing for
individuals convicted of multiple offenses. Currently
judges are encouraged by the law to impose concurrent
sentences in such cases, thus allowing criminals to serve
time once for more than one offense. When this new bill
passes judges will be directed to sentence consecutively
—that is, to make criminals serve their terms one after the
other rather than together.

I am also awaiting action by the Legislature on a
measure which 1 believe will give law-abiding citizens fur-
ther protection from violent criminals. This law would
allow authorities to hold those accused of violent crimes
without bail if they have already been convicted of a
similar violent crime.

How many times have we read of the tragedy of an
innocent victim being raped, beaten or murdered by so-
meone who has not only been previously convicted of a
similar crime, but is actually out on bail awaiting trial for
yet another violent offense?

No one will argue the rights of every individual must
bo protected, and every care must be taken not to unjust-
ly incarcerate an individual. But I believe we must
carefully and thoughtfully balance that right against the
inherent right of every citizen to be safe in his or her
home or on the streets. I believe we strike such a balance
when we detain proven violent criminals when they are
accused of yet another violent act.

-CHILDREN GOING BACK TO SCHOOL**

Papers
set

deadline
The OfAOUM for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Rab-
w»y Newt-Record and The
Clark Patriot is S fjm. on
the TMHBBAT MKfMM TW
1WMSMY .you wish to see
the item appear in the news-
papers.

OMIT stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the WOUND will be ac-
cepted on MOMOAT1, and
OMY TO ! • «.».

Any items MOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
AUTOaUTKAUT H T1AJB-

TO TMf KM10WINS

Affidavits
required

' The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

AU letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary j
public.

A Legislotlva Report front
Senator Don Difrancesco

Rahway Hospital

to cite
humanitarians
Rahway Hospital's 12th

Annual • Humanitarian
Award Ceremony will be
held on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 18, at 8 o'clock in the
hospital's conference room.

This year's recipients are:
Dr. Edmon Lee, an internist
and cardiologist; Clair Mc-
Clure, the immediate past
president of the hospital
Auxilary; Edward Valvano,
a Rahway businessman
who has raised thousands of
dollars for the Hospice pro-
gram, and the Eastern
Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

The human relations
committee of the board of
governors of the hospital i
created the Humanitarian
Award to honor those in-
dividuals and organizations
who have offered outstan-
ding service to the hospital
and the community.

Relatives and friends of
the recipients may attend.

For further information,
please telephone the com-
munity relations office at
the hospital 499-6137.

"Experience ii • dur school
but fool« will lurn in no
other." Benjamin Franklin

Keep your child
from being victim

You may have read the horrifying headlines jn
newspapers recently about children being sexually abused
at two state institutions in Monmouth County and in, a
day care center in the Bronx. We in state government are
very concerned about this assault on our children that (is
reaching epidemic proportions. I

More than 2,500 cases of child abuse are reported an-
nually in New Jersey alone. Some 10,000 children are
reported missing in our state every year and many of
them are sexually exploited and physically abused. ,

Efforts are underway by stale officials, to combat these
heinous crimes.

A list of 4,000 people convicted, charged or suspected
of child abuse was compiled by the state department of
human services. This list will be checked before any in-
dividual is approved as a foster parent or adoptive parent,
day-care worker or employe in a slate institution.

I will push for quick enactment of legislation requiring
criminal background checks of individuals responsible f?r
caring for children, such as school bus drivers and day-
care workers. ;

State Attorney General Irwin 1. Kimmelman has
ordered all police departments to immediately investigate
missing-children complaints as soon as they are reported
and not wait the customary 24 to 48 hours. ,

Yet, legislation alone is not enough. You, as parents,
can do much in this effort to protect your children from
becoming childabus: victims. You can instill in them cer-
tain basic rules to follow in order to watch out for their
own safety.

The National Center for Missing and Exploited
Children has published a list of guidelines to use to protect
children from potentially-harmful situations.

The suggestions include the following:
TEACH YOUR CHILDREN:
1) Their full name, address and telephone number.
2) How to make a long-distance telephone call (both

directly to you by using the area code and by dialing "CV
for the operator).

3) Never to go into anyone's home without your per-
mission. Children should know whose homes they are
allowed to enter.

4) If they become separated from you while shopping
teach them not to look for you, but to go to the nearest
checkout counter and ask the clerk: A) if she or he workp
for the store, and B) for assistance. Tell them to never go
into the parking lot.

5) To walk with and play with others. A child is most
vulnerable when alone. If your child walks to school,
have him or her walk with other children. j

6) That adults do not usually ask for directions. If so-
meone should stop in a car asking for directions the child
should not go near the car.

7) If someone is following them they should go to a
place where there are other people, such as a neighbor's
home or a store. They should ask for help. They should
not try to hide behind bushes.

8) Never go near a car with someone in it. Never get in-
to a car without your permission. They should know in
whose cars they arc allowed to ride. Warn your children '
that someone might try to lure them into a car by saying
you said to pick them up. Tell them never to obey such irv
structions. ''

9) That a stranger is someone they and you do not
know very well.

10) Instruct them to never tell anyone over the"
telephone they are home alone. "

11) Make sure they tell you if any adult asks them to
keep a "secret.' ''
AS PARENTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:
1) Who your children's friends are.
2) Never leave children unattended. Never leave

children alone in a car.
3) Be involved in your children's activities.
4) Listen when your child tells you he or she does not

want to be with someone. There may be a reason you
should know about.

5) Notice when someone shows your child a great dear
of attention and find out why. '•.

6) Have your child's fingerprints taken. Know where uf
locate dental records. ii

7) Be sensitive to changes in your child's behavior or al-
titudes. Encourage open communication. Never belittle)
any fear or concern your child may express to you. l>

8) Take a photograph of your child each year (foufc
times a year if the child is under two yers of age). »

9) Have a set plan with your child outlining what he or
she should do if you become separated while away from
home.

10) Do not buy items that have your child's name on
them such as hats, jackets and tee-shirts. An abductor
could start up a friendly conversation with your child
after reading and using the child's name.

11) Be sure schools or day care centers will not release
children to anyone but the children's parents or persons;
they designate. Instruct the school to contact you if your-i
child is absent.

I urge you to follow these guidelines. Don't let your
child become one more heart-breaking statistic. -̂
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OBITUARIES
Peter Tucker, 80

ex-supervisor
Peter Tucker, 80, of Clark

"Hied Friday Aug. 31, at
"Rahway Hospital after a
c brief illness.
V He was born in Elliston,
^'Newfoundland, Can., and

had come to this country
"and Brooklyn many years

?\go, moving to Elizabeth in
'4928. He had lived in Clark

six years.
M Mr. Tucker retired in

1962 after 38 years as a
^warehouse supervisor for
''Procter and Gamble
'•Manufacturing Co. in
••Staten Island, N.Y.-

He had been a member of
*St. James Methodist
1(Church in Elizabeth.
•̂  Mr. Tucker had also been
a member . of Hermann i Phillipps

-•^odge-No.-81-of thc-Frcc-
3bnd Accepted Masons and
bits Craftsmen's Club; Tall
Cedars of Lebanon Forest

Lodge No. 6 and Unity
Orange Lodge No. 461, all
of Elizabeth, and Caribou
Social Club of New-
foundland.

C.R. Cutty, 86,
ex-Rah way an

His wife, Mrs. Isabel
Russell Tucker, died in
1978.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Shirley
Guterl of Clark and Mrs.
Bessie Robicheau of North
Wilmington, Mass.; three
brothers, Theopholus of
Cambridge, Mass., and
Adam and Samson, both of
Elliston, four sisters. Mrs.
Bessie Covcyduck of Toron-
to; Mrs. Stella Sheppard of
Palisades Park, Mrs. Darcus

of Deer Lake,

Sarah Chaulk of
one grandchild and seven
great-grandchildren.

Charles R. Cutty. 86, of
Brick Town, formerly of
Rahway, died
Tuesday.Scpi.4, at Brick
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was born in New
York City and had lived in
Jersey City and Rahway
before moving to Brick
Town 14 years ago.

Until his retirement in
1964, Mr. Cutty had been
employed by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad as yard-
master at Sunnyside Yard
in Queens for many years.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Cully was a Navy
veteran of World War 1.

His wife. Mrs. Marion
Bergen Cuity. died in 1976.

; Survivjng-are-twvv-MSitfrs—
Ellistorv Mrs. Anna Ostrofsky of

College Point, N.Y., and
Mrs. Viola. Scniinero of
Astoria. N'.Y.

b

Mrs. June Otto,
Army honoree

Mrs. June Foster Otto.
77, or Clark died Friday,

ug. 31 at Rahway Hospi
1 after a long illness.
She was born in Ireland

and lived in Nebraska,
"Kearny and Hillside before
^noving to Clark in 1962.

Mrs. Otto had been a
Registered nurse and health
Supervisor 32 years for the
Hillside Board of Education
•retiring in 1968.

She was a founder of
future Nurses of Hillside
and a member of the
Woman's Club of Hillside

and the Colonia Country
Club.

Mrs. Otto was an Army
Nurse Corps captain during

1 World War II and was the
[ first flight nurse to fly into
I combat zones in the Euro-
! pean theatre. She was

awarded four Bronze Stars.
i
: Her husband, Clarence

C. Otto., died in 1972.
Surviving are two sisters,

Mrs Fred Hagerman of
Lebanon, Ore. and Mrs
Margaret Bobrovcan of
Rahway.

Mrs. Green, 64,
31 years in city

„ Mrs. Norma Battles
green, 64, of Rahway died
Sunday, August 26, at
rfahway Hospital after a
long illness.
i

a son, Wilbert T. Jr. of
Scotch Plains; five
daughters. Miss Penelope S.
Green of Rahway, Mrs.
Cynthia Kirkland of South
Plainfield, Miss Janic

She was born in Orunge j Green of New York City,
and had moved to Rahway
in 1952.
() Surviving are her hus-
band, Wilbert T. Green Sr.;

Mrs. Judith Powell and
Mrs. Adrienne Baker, both
of East Orange, and seven
grandchildren.

Mr. Koxaczek, 79
Tcodor Kozac/ek, 79, of

Elizabeth died MorJay,
September 3, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long illness

He was born in Poland
and had come to the United
States and Elizabeth in
1952.

Mr. Kozaczek had been a
carpenter 20 years at the

\ Phelps Dodge Copjier Pro-
ducts Co., retiring in 1971

He had been the com-
mander 14 years of the
Polish Army Veterans in
Exile Post No. 6 of
Elizabeth, and a member of
the Elizabeth Federation of
Polish Organizations.

Mr. Kozaczek had also
been a communicant of St.
Adalbert's R.C. Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Zofia Poradowski
Kozaczek; a son, Dennis M.
of Rahway; a daugliler,
Mrs. Zofia Lesniak of
Elizabeth; a stepson,
Wesley Warszawa of Clark;
a brother, Michael, in
Poland; four sisters, Mrs.
Anna Rojek of Roselle,

; Mrs. Eva Przyjemska, Mrs.
Maria Krzcslowicc, and
Mrs.Anastazja Szpienik, all
in Poland, and iwo grand-
sons.

Mrs. McSweeney
Mrs. Julia Ford McS-

weeney, 85, of Roselle died
Tuesday, August 28, at
Memorial General Hospital
in U nion after a brief illness.

She was born in Ireland
and had come to this coun-
try and Elizabeth in 1919
before moving to Roselle in
1930.

Mrs. McSweeney had
been a custodian at the Har-
rison School in Roselle for
20 years, rcliring 20 years
ago.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Joseph's
R.C. Church in Roselle and
a member of its Rosary
Society. She had been a
member of the Roselle
Senior Citizens Club.

Her husband, Daniel
McSweeney, died in 1979.

Surviving are a son,
Daniel of East Brunswick;
two daughters, Mrs.
Catherine Chrislel and Mrs.
Mary Masterson, both of
Clark; three sisters, Mrs.
Nora Conway of Belleville,
and Miss Albina Ford and
Sister Malathy Ford, both
of Ireland, and seven grand-
children.

Mrs. Zucker,46
Mrs.Hannah Rose

Zuoker, 46, of Westfield.
died on Thursday Aug.30 at
home.

Born in Reading. Pa. she
had resided in Westfield for
the past 13 years.

Mrs. Zucker had been a
bookeper with Dorchester
Inc. a liquor distributor, of
Millburn lor the past 12
years.

She had also been a
member of the Sisterhood
of Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield.

She is survived by her
husband, Irwin Zucker of
Westfield; a son, Mitchell
A.Zucker of Rahway; a
daughter, Amy B. Zucker
of Westfield; two brothers,
Philip Krichmar of Melrosc

, park, and Sidney Krichmar
of Idaho and two sisters,

[ Dorothy Osheroff of North
Miami Beach, and Betty
Silbcr of California.

Mrs. Martinko
Mrs. Doloces Pilot Mar-
tinko, 53, of Edison died
Thursday, Aug. 30. at home
after a long illness.

She was born in
Elizabeth and had lived in
Linden many" years before
moving to Edison 24 years
ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Theodore Martinko;
three sons, Richard of New
York City, Theodore Jr.
and David, both at home;
three daughters. Miss Laura
of Sayrcville, Mrs. Donna
Wickham of Iselin and Miss
Diane at home; her mother,
Mrs Mary Pilot of Rahway;
four brothers, Palrick R.
Pilot of Roselle. Charles.
Samuel Jr. and Gerald
Pilot, all of Rahway; five
sisters, Mrs. Ann Balnicki
of Miami Fla., Miss
Catherine Pilot of Rahway,
Miss Barbara Pilot and Mrs.
Marjorie Buckingham, both
of Roselle, and Mrs. Edna
Lacaskey of Linden, and :
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Brust, 37
Mrs. Joyce Arnesen

Brusl, 37, of Lilburn.
Ga..formerly ol" Cranford.
died Wednesday, August
29, at University Hospital
in Newark after a long il-

i Incss.
Mrs. Brust had been a

member of Trinity
, Episcopal Church in Crau-

ford.
Surviving are her hus

band, Philip Brusl; two
sons, Kurt and David, both
at home; her father,
Howard Arnesen of
Lawrenceville; her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Arnesen of
Clark; a broiher, Howard
Arnesen, Jr. of Cranford;
and two sisters. Miss Bar-
bara Arnesen of Atlantic
City and Miss Carrie
Arnesen of Lawrenceville.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

Miss Wolst, 63,
two years in Clark

Miss Theresa Wolst, 63,
tS Clark died Wednesday,
August 29, at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Liv-
ingston after a brief illness.
•; She was born in Bond,
Hungary, and had come to
this country and Irvington

nurse for the Ward
Homestead in Maplewood,
for the past five years.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church of
Clark-Linden.

Surviving are two sisters.

Hospital schedules
eye screening

Rahwuy Hospital will I already under the care of un
participate in Eye Health j eye doctor.
Week by offering a free
adult eye health screening | Today, one of every eight
on Wednesday, Sept. 19, I blind persons is a victim of
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the hos- I glaucoma. Practically all of
pital's conference room.

The screening will be per-
formed by ophthalmologists
on the hospital's staff who

United Wiay

will test vision, measure in-
traocular pressure and exa-
mine the eye internally and
externally. The screening is
open to anyone over 35
years of age who is not

Casemir Stankunas,
gunshot victim

30 years ago before moving i Mrs. Maria Gclcncser of
to Clark two years ago. •• Clark and Mrs. Elizabeth
l Miss Wolst had been a Szabo of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Rosko, 57,
legal secretary

: Mrs. Natalie E. Rosko,
#7, of Clark died Monday,
Sept. 3, at home of an ap-
parent heart attack.

1 S h c was born .in
Elizabeth and had moved to
Clark in the 195O's.

Mrs. Rosko had been a
legal secretary 15 years for
Heim Barisonek Law Of-
fices in Roselle.

She was a past matron of
the Order of Eastern Star of
Lucinda Chapter,
Elizabeth, past mother ad-
visor of the Rainbow Girls

of Elizabeth and secretary
of the Women's Bowling
League of Clark Lanes.

Mrs. Rosko had also been
a member of the Zion
Lutheran Church of Clark.

Her husband, John
Rosko. died in 1980.

Surviving arc her father.
Herbert C. Bunting of
Elizabeth: two brothers,
Donald H. of Roselle Park
and Roger A. of Roselle;
and a sister, Mrs. Marilyn
Wilson of Vincentown.

Casemir J. Siankunas,
50, of Linden died Sun
day, Sept. 2, at Rahway
Hospital as a result of a gun-
shot wound.

His widow, Mrs. Agnes
Stankunas, has been charg-
ed with shooting Mr.
Stankunas in the back with
a .25 caliber pistol.

He was horn in Sao
Paulo, Brazil, and had
come to this country and
Bayonne many years ago

before moving to Linden
two years ago.

Mr. Stankunas had been
a solup man for Western
Electric Co. in Kearny 20
years.

Surviving are his widow.

them had normal sight all of
their lives, but sometime
after 35 they lost vision
because of undetected glau-
coma. Basically, glaucoma
is the building up of fluid
pressure in the eyeball. If
detected in the early stages,
it can be controlled to pre
vent blindness, reports a
hospital spokeswoman.

Cataract is the clouding
of the lens within the eye-
ball and blocks the passage
of light rays needed for
sight. There are no oint-
ments, pills, drops or other
medications that will retard
or prevent the progress of
cataract. There is only one
possible cure-surgery,

is a delicateMrs. Agnes Dulkis ! Although it
Stankunas; two sons. Ray- operation, a
mond of Bayonne and , h a s •**" Perfected to a
Joseph of Linden; a ; point>where it is safe and
daughter. Miss Linda of ' effective. The results of
Bayonne; and his father.
Joseph Siankunas (Stanton)
of Elizabeth.

Mr. Wlazlowski, 47,
former Rahwayan

Miss Moore, 69Jex-Rahwayan
Miss Grace E. Moore, 69,

of Lakewood died Thurs-
day, Aug. 30, at the
Kimbell Medical Center
after a long illness.

She was bom in Rahway
and had moved to
Lakewood in 1972.

Miss Moore had been an
employe of the Insurance

Service Office in Newark,
33 years, retiring as super-
visor in 1976.

She had also been a
member of Rahway
Chapter No. 72 of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

Surviving is a brother,
Francis Moore of Vincent
Town.

•Richard Wlazlowski. 47, of
Point Pleasant, formerly of
Rahway, died Monday,
Aug. 27, at Point Pleasant
Hospital after a long illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Rahway
many years before moving
lo Point Pleasant four years
ago.

Mr Wlazlowski had been
a machine operator for
Phelps Dodge, Elizabeth for
23 years, retiring eight years
ago.

He had also been a com-
municant of SJ._ Martha's
R.C. Church in Point Plea-
sanl.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Rosemary Lear
Wlazlowski; a son, Richard
Jr. of Long Branch; two
daughters, Mrs. Laura Tina
jero of Rahway and Miss
Janine of Point Pleasant;
his mother, Mrs. Mary
Wlazlowski, and a sister,
Mrs. Barbara Coscia, both
of Roselle Park, and a
grandson.

surgery arc dramatic in
restoring sight, the spokes-
woman added.

Most hospitals in New
Jersey are offering screen-
ings during Eye Health
Week. Groups co-operating
in this statewide venture
arc: The New Jersey Aca-
demy of Ophthalmology
and Otolaryngology, the
New Jersey State Comjrjisi
sion for the Blind and
Visually-Impaired, the New
Jersey State Dept. of
Health, the New Jersey
Hospital Assn., the Medical
Society of New Jersey, the
New Jersey Chapter of the
National Society to Prevent
Blindness and the Lions
Club of New Jersey.

For further information
on the screening at Rahway
Hospital please telephone
499-6078.

DAVID KINLEY, JR., I.P.T., C.A.

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF AN EXTENSION TO HIS

PAIN CENTER IN CLARK AND ELIZABETH, N.J.
TO INCLUDE

ACUPUNCTURE
NEW JERSEY STATE CERTIFIED ACUPUNCTURIST. DIRECTOR

Of THE KINLEY COMPREHENSIVE CENTER FOR ACUPUNCTURE
AND PHYSICAL THERAPY. FT. LAUOERDAIE. FLORIDA. EDUCATED

AND TRAINED IN TRADITIONAL CHINESE AND MODERN ACUPUNCTURE.

668 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, N.J. 07066

201-382-2434

701 NEWARK AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N.J. 07208

201-353-5500

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Family and

Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

DR. MARSHALL R.
FELDMAN

ISPK0UD TO
AMNOUMCt HIS

ASSOCIATION WITH

, DR. SANDRA
GOLD

In ihu Priujlluc ol
Pixiiatric Simjory. Tool

Caiu, and S|jorts ModicliK'
HOURS UY AWOINTMliNT

1491 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

388-2375

GENERAL MEDICINE
BARIATRIC MEDICINE

CARI T.
QUIJANO

M.D., P.A.

Medical
Weight Clinic

1-201-636-5995

354 Avenel Street
Avenel, N.J. 07001

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SOS Central Av*ni»
Rahway • 3M-0154

STOP
SMOKING
FOR GOOD

WITHOUT
WITHDRAWALS

OR WEIGHT GAIN
IN JUST . . . 5 DAYS

Nursory/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•SkMIs & Concopis

•2 3 a S Hull Dor
Stuions

•Dor Can Progru
A.nilohlo OMB

7:30 am lo 5:30 pa

1155 & 2153 St. G.orgoi
Ate., Hallway
381-6640

40-60-
100 LBS.

TO LOSE?
WE SPECIALIZE

LIFE CEKTERS.

(201) 66&O720 Z272-8383

tTHIN LIFE
CENTERS*

Jerold B. Graff, M. D.
is phased to announce that
Alan H. Greenspan,

M.D.
will be joining him.

July 23, 1984
in the practice of

Dermatology and Der-
matologic Surgery in-
cluding: Collagen Im-
plantation, Hair Trans-
plants, Acne Dermabra-
sion, Sclerotherapy of

Leg Veins

Day & Evening Hn.
by Appointment
(201) 232-3006

203 Elm Street
WestfUld. N.J. 07090

David A. Dersh
D.M.D.

General D I N T I S T R T |

Monday
thru

Saturday

1232-84551
Evenings Available

263 Walnut Street
Westfield

t.-1/
The Slovak Heritage Fes-

tival is held annually at the
Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdcl. This year's festi-
val, the ninth of iis kind,
will lie held on Sunday,
Sept. 16, at the arts center,

The celebration will inc-
lude- exhibitions of folk
crafts and art, traditional
foods, music, dancing, gym-
nasts, drillers, religious ser-
vices and (he traditional
Beseda, the parade of fash-
ions.

The Beseda. which will
begin at 1:30 p.m.. will
feature men and women in
authentic costumes from a
variety of Slovak commun-
ities. Each town and region
has its own style of dress,
representing a different
piece of Slovak heritage.

This year's mall program
will feature the Limbora
dancers, aged eight to 12.
They are the sons and
daughters of the local Lim-
bora dance group.

This year's theme is
"Slovak-American Women
of Achievement." Four
Slovak-American women
will be honored. They are:
Mrs. Mary Kozusko of
Woodbridgc for her cultural
achievements. Miss Marga-
ret Anna Adzima of Bay-
onnc for her religious act-
ivities. Judge Ann Conti, a i
surrogate judge in .Union \
County ̂ representing noli-.j.
tical involvement, and Mrs.
Valeric Tomko, the wife of
a former mayor of East
Hanover, for her parti- !
cipation in community af- !
fairs.

The day's events will
once again be broadcast
overseas by the Voice of
America and Radio Free
Europe. It will be a chance
for those who fled Slovakia
to remember and for those
still there lo know they

Slovaks to honor
V. I. P. women

have not been forgotten,
reports a spokesman.

The festival will begin at
9 a.m. and continue until 'J
p.m. Tickets will cost $5
each.

For more information
please telephone the Gar-
den Stale Arls Center ticket
office at -442-N6OO, exten-
sion 222.

The proceeds of the fes- |
tival will be used to provide I
free programs for New Jer- [
sey's school children, senior j
citizens, disabled veterans •
and the blind.

The Garden State Arts
Center is operated hy the
New Jersey Highway Auth-
ority.
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Religious News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The pasior. The Rev. William L. Frcdcricltson. will

preach on Ihe theme, "The Worshipers God Wants," at
the Service of Worship on Sunday. Scpl. 16. al 9:45 a.m.
The choir, under the leadership of Edward M.
Slochowicz, will sing an anthem during ihc service. Child
care will be provided ihroughoul the morning in the
Nursery.

The Church School picnic will also take place on
Scpl. 16 at the Baplist Conference Center in Lebanon
beginning al noon. It will be a lime of Fellowship and
sharing.

The choir will rehearse today at 7:15 p.m.
The church is located a! the corner of Him and Esicr-

brook Avcs.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The II a.m. Family Worship Service and Message on
Sunday, Sept. 16, will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A
Nursery will be available. Church School and the Adult
Bible Class will convene at 9:30 a.m. followed by Coffee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. |

Meetings during the week: Fair Workshop, Church, ,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.: Mon- '
day, Sept. 17, Bowling._men^6:45 p.m.. womeru_9p.m.;
Tuesday. Sept 18. Afternoon Circle, I o"cIock7~Asbury
Hall.

The church is located al the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, ihc pasior, at 8 and II
a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 16. Sunday Church School will
meet at 9:15 A.M. Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m. Infor-
mation Class for Inquirers will be held from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.: Monday,
Sept. 17, Lutheran Church Women. 7:30 p.m.: Tuesday,
Sept. 18, Prayer and Praise Group, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, Sept. 16. at 10:30

o'clock will be conducted by The Rev, Robert C. Powley,
the pasior. Special music.an anthem, by the Westminster
Choir will be under the direction of James W. Musacchio,
choir director, with Miss Jodi Acker at the organ console.
Child Care will be provided during the worship hour for
children to those in second grade. Rally Day will be
observed by the Church School children and teachers at
9:15 a.m., the children and youth resuming their fall
schedule. Children under the age of 16 who would like to
join the Youth Choir may attend the first rehearsal at 9
a.m. before church school this Sunday.

Meetings during the week: Today, Tiger Cubs and
Webelos, 6:30 p.m., Christian Education Committee of
Session. ~k}0 p.m.. Church Library, Westminster Choir
(lehearsal, 8 fi.m. Saturday, Scpl. 15, Pairs 'n Spares end-
of-Summer picnic, home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Schults, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m. Squier
Hall Gynmasium and Youth Room; Monday, Scpl. 17,
Girls Scout Troop No. 450 6:30 p.m.. Girl Seoul Troop
No. 401. 8 p.m.. Cub Committee, 7:30 p.m., Bell Ringers,
8 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 18, members of Workshop, 10 a.m.,
Church Library, Ruling Elders. Session Meeting. 7:30
p.m. Church Library; Wednesday, Sept. 19, Phoebe Cir-
cle, I p.m.. Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church Si.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The 158th church anniversary will be celebrated on
Sunday, Sept. 16. Al the II a.m. Worship Service the Rev.
John H. Johnson, Jr., the presiding elder of the New
Brunswick District, will deliver the sermon. Special music
will be presented by the Celestial Choir under ihe direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker and Mrs. Vera Bergen, the
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. The Rev. Grace Haislip, the pastor of Mt. Zion
African Methodist Episcopal Church in Little Rocky Hill
will be the guest preacher at the 7:30 o'clock Evening
Worship Service. Music will be presented by the Gospel
Chorus with John Daniels, organist-director.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 17, Youth Choir Rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Sept. 18, Men's Chorus Business, 7:30 p.m., Mcns Chorus
Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 19, Steward Board
and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 16, will

be al II a.m. and the Evening Service at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children and youth and
at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's Church will begin at II
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Sept. 18 Ladies
Fisher's Club & Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 19,
Mid-Weck Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Visitation and Soui
Winning, Thursday, Sept. 20, and Saturday, Scpl. 22, II
a.m.; Singles Fellowship, 7 p.m., Sept. 22.

For transportation please telephone the church al
5741479. Nursery care will be provided at all Ihc ser-
vices. "Senior Saints" will meet Sept. 19.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle al Exit No. 135 of ihc Garden Slate
Parkway.

Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Rev. Charles A. Jones. 3rd. the interim pastor,

will lead the Worship Service on Sunday. Sept. 16. at H)
a.m. Fellowship Hour will follow. Church School Classes
will convene at 8:45 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Circle No. 2, Church, to-
day, 9:30 a.m., and 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal:
Alcoholics Anonymous, today. 9 p.m., tomorrow, I p.m.;
All church board and staff members meet with the Rev.
Jones, Church. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 15: Board
of Trustees, Monday, Sept 17, 7:30 p.m. Room A; Gladys
Stork to host meeting of Circle No. I. Tuesday, Sept. 18,
12:30 p.m. Room A, Budget Committee, 7:30 p.m. Any
member who has anything to include in the 1985 budget
may attend, or speak to James Dietzc.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School, under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh, began again on Sept. K)
from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and from 12:45 to 3 p.m. and will con-
tinue at those times Monday to Friday each week.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Sept. 16
ihc sermon will be by The Rev. Gregory Keosaian. the In-
terim pastor. Sunday Church School for beginners to
those in Senior High School and the Pastor's Bible Class
led by The Rev. Keosaian will be held al 9:30 a.m. Upper
Room Bible Class will be led by Francis E. Nelson.

Crib Room Care at II a.m. will be held for children
from infants to four year olds. Mrs. Laura Nielsen is in
charge.

Tuesday, Scpl. 18, at 6:30 o'clock ihc Women's Assn.
Covered-Dish Supper will be held.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, beginning of

late Friday Services for 5745 Season, 8:30 p.m.. Rabbi
Jacob Rubcnstcin to conduct Services and preach, Haz-
zan Solomon Sternberg to chant Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos
in Birchwood Room after Services; Saturday, Sept. IS,
Services, 9 a.m.; Sunday. Sept. 16, Morning Services. 8:30
o'clock; Monday, Scpl. 17, Services, 7 a.m.; Thursday,
Sept. 20, Morning Services 7 o'clock.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryan! St.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sept. 16. with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. Choir
Practice will begin al 6 p.m. The Evening Service will
commence al 7 o'clock.

Meelings during the week: Tuesday, Sept. 18, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 19, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting. 7 p.m.

For Further information, please telephone the
pasior. The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 3881272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

-St . Mark's —?
\ to resume /

parish classes/
A spokesman for St.

Mark's R.C. church in
Rahway announced the
resumption of the- parish
education program for the
fall of 1984. Catechetical
Sunday, celebrated nation-
wide on Sept. 16, will
launch this year's program
with a special Mass in
which the teachers of St.
Mark's will be commission-
ed for the forthcoming year.

The coordinator of
religious education,
Margaret Horling. reports
classes for grades one to six
will begin on Sunday morn-
ing. Oct. 7, at 8:30 o'clock.

Classes for the junior
high school grades will
begin on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 9. at 7:15 o'clock. This,
the second year of prepara-
tion for parish confirmands,
will focus on a more inten-
sive study for those students
scheduled to receive the
Sacrament of Confirmation
in October, 1985.

"G.I.F.T.," "Growing in
Faith Today," the adult
education curriculum, of-
fers "How the Church
Began - Acts of the
Apostles." a scriptural study
of this book of the New
Testament. The Rev.
Joseph J. Jaremczuk will
begin the course on Mon-
day, Sept. 17, from 1:15 to
2:45 p.m. in the St. Francis
Wing.

A special feature of this
year's adult education pro-
gram will be a stress
management workshop to
be conducted at St. Mark's
by Drs. Anthony Palisi and
Mary Kelly of Palisi
Associates in Springfield.
"Be Not Anxious" will be
presented in two parts on
Wednesday. Sept. 19. and
Wednesday. Sept. 26, at
7:30 in the church hall. The
workshops will describe
stressful events, indicate
personality types who arc
most prone to stress and
develop specific techniques
to help manage stress.
Presented as a community
service by the parish, there
will be no admission fee for
the workshops.

The adult education
calendar will offer an
Oktoberfest celebration in
October when the ex-
periences and memories of
the parishioners who
travelled to view the world-
renowned Passion Play in
Oberammergau, Germany
will be recounted.

Responding to a parish-
wide survey conducted last
year, the church will be of-
fering various programs,
seminars and possible
retreats throughout the rest
of the year and on in to
1985 so the educational
needs of the entire parish
community will be address-
ed, the spokesman conclud-
ed.

Retreat to aid
mothers and

daughters
A Day of Renewal for

adult daughters and their
mothers will be held at the
Cenacle Retreat House in
Highland Park on Sunday.
Sept. 23. from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Cenacle Sisters Edith
James and Barbara Regan
will reflect on the mother-
daughter relationship and
the program will also in-
clude time for quiet reflec-
tion, dialogue between
mothers and daughters, a
luncheon and the Sunday
Liturgy.

For information and res-
ervations please telephone
the retreat office at 411
River Rd., Highland Park,
N. J. 08904 at 249-8100.

Sisterhood slates

rummage sale

The Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Beth O'r of Clark will
hold its annual Fall Rum-
mage Sale on Sunday,
Sept. 16 from I to 5 p.m. al
111 Valley Rd.. Clark.

There will be plenty of
assorted merchandise.

Trivia Night'
in Clark

The Tov chapter of Clark
B'nai B'rilh Women will
hold a meeting today at 8
o'clock at the Clark Library.

"Trivia Night" will be
presented by humorist,
Fran Turner. Zona Pollins
is in charge of hospitality.

Th« R«v. Josaph D. Kucharlk

Church to honor
Rev. Kucharik
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GOP hits 'garbage-crisis
mismanagement7

On Sunday,-Sept. 16,
members and friends of
Zion Lutheran Church of
Clark will honor the Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik at a
morning festival worship
service followed by a dinner
to be held at the Pines
Manor in Edison.

The guest preacher al Ihe
service will be The Rev.
Kenneth Ballas of Green-
wich, Conn. The Rev.
George Plvan of Garfield
will be the main speaker at
the dinner.

The Rev. Kucharik has
served as the pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church of Clark
for 20 years. Prior to that
he was the pastor at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Stam-
ford, Conn, the Rev.
Kucharik was ordained in
his first parish at Emporia,
Va. in 1945 after attending
Concordia Seminary in St.
Louis.

- The congregation of 2 ion
was formed in Newark
moved to Clark in 196J.
Under the pastors leader-
ship it has grown from J2J5
member to approximately
600. The church has bieji
active in community affairs
through The Rev. Mr.
Kucharik's guidance ' 'i I

At the present time he is
the vice-president of »r|e
S.E.L.C. District of nlje
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod after serving as its
secretary for 25 years.

He is an honorary
member of Kiwanis, a
member of Clark's local
assistance board and the
former president of the
Clark Clergy Assn.

The Rev. and Mrs.
Kucharik are the parents of
three children and four
grandchildren. ,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sept. 16 as the Four-

teenth Sunday after Pentecost. The Fall Schedule is now
in progress. There will be a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist at 7:30 a.m. An informal Coffee Hour will take
place between 8:15 and 9:15 a.m. The Parish Family Ho-
ly Eucharist will be celebrated at 9:30 a.m. with the rec-
tor. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, as celebrant and
homilist. Henry dc Wys, the organist, will direct Ihe choir.

The pupils and teachers of the Junior Church School
will attend the Liturgy of the Word in the main church
before going to their classes for religious instruction.

The church is located at 80 Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
Sept. 16. The Adult Bible Class will also meet at 9:30 a.m.
Worship will be held at 11 a.m. Nursery will be provided.

The Adult Fellowship will sponsor a flea market at the
church on Saturday, Sept. 15, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Sara B. Waldron is the pastor.

State to host
recycling confab

Union County
Republican Freeholders Ed-
ward Slomkowski of Union
township; and Alan
Augustine of Scotch Plains
and Freeholder candidates,
Robert F. Gonor of Linden
and G. Richard Malgran of
Plainfield, today, criticized
the Democratic majority of
the Board of Chosen
Freeholders for mismanage-
ment of the garbage crisis
and called for an effective
educational program to
resolve the serious siting
problem that could imperil
plans for a county resource-
recovery facility.

"Before the Democrats
took control, this problem
appeared to be on the road
to a smooth and /air resolu-
tion. Now, in the second
year of Democratic
mismanagement, opposition
is growing in the prospec-
tive host community and
the county Democrats are
failing to address the ques-
tions that have arisen
despite months of negative
grassroots agitation." he ad-
ded.

"We Republicans are op-
posed to forcing the
resource-recovery facility
on any prospective host
community against the

"The No. 1 crisis facing I united will of the people.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.

Festival Service on Sunday, Sept. 16, marking the 20th an-
niversary of the pastor's ministry with Ihc Zion congrega-
tion. Sunday School and Bible Class for all age groups will
commence at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Bible Hour, today, 8 p.m.;
Orientation session for parents of Confirmation Class,
Monday, Sept. 17, 7 p.m.; Church Council, 8 p.m.; Choir,
Tuesday, Sept. 18, 8 p.m.

The church is located at S59 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is Ihc pasior.

The New Jersey Dcpt. of
Energy, Office of Recycling
will co-host the Third Nat-
ional Recycling Congress
with the New York-based
National Recycling Coali-
tion, the New Jersey Rec-
ycling Forum and Rutgers,
the State University of New
Jersey.

The three day conference
will be held at the New
Brunswick Hyatt Regency
Hotel from Wednesday to
Friday, Oct. 10 to 12, fea-
turing seminars and work-
shops, a recycling equip-
ment *show~a~n~d~T6uhrbf' in;

novative recycling prog-
rams located in New Jersey.

The theme of the 1984
Congress will highlight the
role recycling can play in
addressing solid waste man-
agement issues. Represen-
tatives of business, industry,
government and the acade-
mic community, along with
environmental managers
and other citizens interested
in recycling are expected to
attend.

The congress is part of
the state's "Recycling Pays"
promotional and educatio-
nal program.

Union County is what to do
with our garbage. Yet the
Democratic majority of the
Board of Chosen
Freeholders is more con-
cerned with power grabs
and patronage grabs instead

j of giving this very serious
! problem its proper atten-
! tion," said Mr. Gonor.
I

"It is the consensus of
state and county officials
the only practical and cost-
efficient solution to this pro-
blem is the building of a
resource-recovery facility.
The biggest problem in
building such a facility is
securing the site of the
facility with the consent of
the people of the host com-
munity," said Mr. Malgran.

Yet the do-nothing attitude
of the county Democrats
seems contrived to create
just such an unfair situa-
tion," said Freeholder
Slomkowski.

"Almost every week in
the city newspapers of the
prospective host communi-
ty questions are raised
about the facility, yet not
once have we seen official
county responses to these
questions in the same
newspapers. If you read
these local papers, you
would think the county is
ignoring the question,"said
Freeholder Augustine.

"Under state law the
county is responsible for

resolving the garbage pro-
blem. We cannot afford to
send our garbage to Penn-
sylvania or Ocean County
at increased costs of 400 or
300 %, yet the poor educa-
tional program of Ihe coun-
ty Democrats could cause
the people of Rahway to re-
ject the siting and result in
such an expensive increase
for our garbage disposal,"
he added.

"Time is running out.
The people must be given
all the facts. The un-
answered questions must be
resolved. The consent of the
people of the host com-
munity must be attained
and we must do this before
most of our county's gar-
bage definitely is denied ac-
cess to its present landfill
sites," concluded Mr.
Malgran.

United Counties
welcomes ZEBRAs

The ZEBRAs are here.
A spokesman for United

Counties Trust Co. an-
nounced the arrival of its
newest product, the
ZEBRA. ZEBRAs are long-
term certificates of depost.
At today's rates United
Counties' flexible terms of
five to ten years give an in-
vestment the chance to dou-
ble, triple, or almost
quadruple.

United Counties designed
the ZEBRA for those who
wish to invest a relatively
small amount of money
that will, in five to ten
years, be able to finance a
relatively large expense, the
spokesman added.

ZEBRAs are ideal for
such anticipated expenses

as a child's college educi-
tion, a new car or house, or
a vacation. A ZEBRA m4y
also be used as an IRA ir
Keogh, he said. I j

United Counties requires
only a $500 mininjujn
deposit and offers
maturities ranging from jfiVe
to ten years. ZEBRAs,a|e
available to individuals and
businesses and are insured
by the Federal Deposit; In-
surance Corp. They pajn
also be automatically
renewed at maturity. ,

For further details . c i
ZEBRAs please telephote
the nearestUnited Countii s
Trust Co. branch idr
telephone 931-684S.

The firm has an offio£ in
I Clark. i

Rape crisis center
offers speakers J

Sexual assault of children
is a daily news items. Rec-
ent incidents have promp-
ted the Union County Rape
Crisis Center, under the
Union County Dept. of Hu-~
man Services, to develop a
Speakers Bureau Program
to address this problem at
local schools and organiza-
tional meetings.

"The focus of talks is
awareness and protection of
children." said Sandra
Flack, the director of the
center. "By providing infor-
mation to parents, children
and educators the Rape Cri-
sis Center intends to enl-
ighten the public and pre-

vent the victimization of
children."

The center is located at
the county offices at 300
North Ave., Westfield.
"The center-recently conr-"
pleted the first volunteer
training seminar, which in-
volved 40 hours of training
in crisis intervention and
counseling techniques for
some 15 graduates. Coun-
seling is available on a con-
tinuing basis for victims and
their families who feel the
need for guidance after ex-
periencing a trauma by con-
tacting the center.

On Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept. tl and 23, center

volunteer will participate in
the Septembership in Eliza-
beth to distribute literature
about the center and broc-
hures on personal safety for

""children. If you are Inter
ested in participating as a
volunteer at the center, this
would be the opportunity
for your to register for the
next training seminar,
which will begin at 6:30
p.m., on Monday, Oct. IS.

For additional informa-
tion or if you are in need for
assistance and counseling,
please telephone Sandra
Flack, the director of the
Union County Rape Crisis
Center at 233-RAPE.
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When the Lafayette
Leopards of Easton, Pa.
travelled to Kingston. R. I.
on Sept. 8 to open their
football season in the star-
ting lineup was Rahway's
Dave Rankins, a defensive
back and junior at five feel,
11 inches and 185 pounds.

The former Rahway
High-School star started all

' 11 games last season and
was the team's third leading
tackier and its leader in in-
terceptions with six for 53

•yards in returns, began the
'season as strong safety and
was moved to free safety for
the last six games of the
season, had a fumble
recovery and quarterback
sack for minus-nine yards

^versus Penn last season, the
pmost tackles with 10 in a
>\vin over Columbia, also in
'1983, and made five in-
terceptions in the last five

'.'games of the season, in-
-cluding two against Col-
' gate.

He was -Voted Outstan-
"ding Defensive Back of the
Lafayette squad in 1983.

Rankins missed all of
'freshman season with a
'serious knee injury. A fleet
runner and hard-hit player,
he was a linebacker and
honors student while play-
ing for the Rahway Indians.
His favorite professional
players are the Los Angelos
Rai'teU'SWC-Hsyejs: and,.,
the Dallas Cowboys Ever-
«son Walls. His favorite team

"i-ts the Raiders. He was born
ton June 4. 1964. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rankins. His high

-school coach was Mike

• Punko.His major is govern-
: ment and law.

Question to Rankins:
"Does the fact you made six

'interceptions last year
: characterize you as a daring
defender?"

Answer: "I don't think
•so. You can't be loo daring
at free safety. There's too

• much at stake and too
• much reading to do, but I
'do try to be aggressive."
• Lafayette will face New
Hampshire at home and

• Kutztown at home, travel
to New York to play Col-
umbia, play Maine away
and play Connecticut, Col-
gate Bucknell , East
Stroudsburg and Lehigh.

Karen Kowalenko, a
senior at Lafayette, who
came from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, is on the
Leopards' women's cross
country rosier, She is one of
the returning veterans from
the team last season that
was 9 to 3.

The most talented of the
group is sophomore, Sharon
Leddy, who set a school
record of 18 minutes and 58
seconds over the 3.1-mile
home course and finished
fourth in the 1983 East

Coast Conference Cham-
pionships. She was (he top
freshman finisher.

Karen Kowalenko was in
the top 20.

« • •
Rahway residents who

will be members pf the
Kean College of New Jersey
team of Union for this soc-
cer season, include junior
backfielder Nick D'Am-
brosio, who is six feet, two
inches tall, and weighs 175
pounds.

Chris O'Brien, a junior,
played at goal last season.
The five-foot, 10-inch. 160
pounder, was in the net on
Sept. 8 at the Sumner Joyce
Classic at Keene college of
New Hampshire.

Freshman, Gerald Ryan,
will be a forward this year.
He is five feet, nine inches
tall and weighs 145 pounds.
He was the captain of the
Rahway team last season.

James Ryan is a mid
•fielder and junior at five
feet, eight inches and 150
pounds.

• • *
Lou Miclc, a former in-

side linebacker from Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusader, will be a starter
for the Montclair State In-
dians Football Team this
fall.

John Bukowiec, also a
.former ..Crusaders, will be
playing for the William
Paterson College team.
Coach John Crca said of
Bukowiec, "He is the key to
our success."

Described as the team's
best receiver, he has a
career total of 37 receptions
for 669 yards an 18.1 yard
average and five
touchdowns. He has caught
just four passes, but he
averages 30.8 yards per
catch

', Sue Martin won the Col-
; onia Country Club ladies ti-
: tie with an 86 over the
' Labor Day weekend.
j June Schwenzer took the
honors in the Ladies Presi-

I dent's Cup with a 70.
In the Two • Man - Best

Ball first division the win-
ners were Edward Ruotolo
and Al Kania with a 119.
Second place went to Lou
Petrozziello and Frank
Comarata at 127 and third
to Edward Martin and John
LaGuardia and Sam Grasso
and Robert Goodman with
129.

In the second division the
title went to Bob Giggarotta
and Phil Fleischacker with
a 125, the runner - up spot
to Dick Lodato and Jerry
Palumbo and Bill Toscano
and Mel Bergson with 126
and fourth to the team of
Bob Koziol and Sam Dc
Luca at 127.

In Guys and Gals first
was taken by Bill Me Entee
and Comarata and Nancy
Waters and Lee Carracino
at 123, second by Dick
Fuschctt i and Bob
Mascenik and Pat Cillo and

The Birdie Division
Flight 'A' title went to Bill
Morton, Grasso, Dr. An-
thony Coronato, Giacobbe
and Hobbie.

Flight 'B' was won by
Jerry Shechan, Dr. Cor-
onato. Ed Gallo, Hobbie
and Dave Kuschinsky.

• • *
A HOLE IN ONE was

hit by Doug Peterson at
Ash Brook on the lS9-yard.
sixth hole using a No. 9
iron. He played with Fred
Curtis, John Caruso and
Charlie Tatz.

Jo Pet rone lla at 125 and
third by Lee Ballard and Bill
Brewstcr and Helen Salerno
and Sylvia Petitti at 128.

Two • Man Blind Draw
was won by Earnie Hobbie
and Bruce Litwak at 58,
followed by Mayor Tom
Cross and Ray Giacobbe at
59 and Grasso and Ray
Mullady at 60.
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| BEST OF THE Q A M f -

Bob Bunk, left, of the Creanzo A.C.team In the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Slow-Pitch Softball League displays
the Most Valuable Player Award presented to him by
game director, Dan D'Arcy, right, tor outstanding play In
the league's aU-star game.

Area
gridders

seen
on top
again

By Ray Hoagland
NEW JERSEY COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SELEC

TIONS

TOMORROW
Jersey City State at

Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity of M a d i s o n - 8
p.m.-The JC's to make it
two in a row, 14-7.

William Paterson at
Trenton State-7:30 p.m.
•-The Lions to return to
their winning wavs 27-7.

SATURDAY, SEPT. IS
East Stroudsburg at

Montclair State-8 p.m.
-The Indians have the

backs and should take a
close game 13-7.

RAMAPOat Kean-1:30
p.m.-The Union County
team to win its second 14-7.

St. Peter's at Marist-l:30
p.m.-No contest, the home
side on top 130. PS-we
heard the Peacocks will
drop football??

Wilkcs of Pennsylvania
at Upsala--l:30 p.m.-The
Vikings to make it two in a
row, 21-7.

West Chester at Glass-
boro--7:30 p.m.-The pros
may not have it this year,
but we take them 14 to 7.

Temple at Rutgers-1:30
p.m.-The Scarlet Knights
to return to the winners cir-
cle over the Owls 20-7.

In the Penn State game,
Albert Smith gained three
yards on 11 carries, while
Butchie Young played an
outstanding game at safety.

In the first week we had a
3-and-5 mark.

Dan D'Arcy, left, a Rahway Recreaction Dept. Slow-
Pitch Softball League all-star game director, gives a
shirt and hat to Charles Grltschke of the Bachmann
Tavern team before the annual game.

* • • * * •

The managers of the teams which played in the Rahway
Recreation Oept. Slow-pitch Softball League All-Star
Game, shown, left to right, are: Peter Danielle, Thomas

O'Reilly and Robert Duffy of the
Dan D'Arcy, Fred DaPrillo and Al
Division.

Eastern Division and
Knox o( the Western

ALAN D. BELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IF YOU WOK MUINKD ASA tEWUT OF

AUTQr ACCIDENT
FALL
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
ACCIDENT AT WORK
DEFECTIVE PRODUCT

NO FEE
FOR

INITIAL
CONSULT

DIAL
L-CALL LAW 223-3329

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL

AND ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON

AND MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS
SPORTS SCHEDULES

TOMORROW
Boys soccer-Gov. Liv-

ingston at Johnson, 3:45
p.m. and Rahway at Wall
Township. 6:15 p.m.

Girls soccer-Johnson
Regional at Gov. Liv-
ingston, 3:45 p.m.

Girls tennis-Union
Catholic at Rahway, 3:45
p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15
Boys soccer-Rahway at

Neptune, 6:15 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 17
Boys soccer-Johnson

Regional at Plainfield and
New Providence at
Rahway, both 3:45 p.m.

Girls soccer-Plainfield at
Johnson Regional, 3:4S
p.m. \

Girls tennis-Mother
Scton at Johnson Regional
and Rahway at Linden,
both 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18
Boys soccer-Johnson

Regional at Roselle
Catholic.

Girls socccr-Roselle
Catholic at Johnson
Regional.

Cross fcountry-Johnson
Regional at Roselle and
Union Catholic at Rahway.

Girls cross country-
Johnson Regional at
Roselle.

Girls tennis-Johnson
Regional at Roselle.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19

Girls tennis-Scotch
Plains at Rahway.

I The Rahway High
' School Freshman Soccer
I Team Season will start |
tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. as j

I the Indians play host to j
j Scotch Plains at 3:45 p.m.
j Remaining garnet on the i
I schedule,'•*& repotted v by>!
j Coach George Mitchell, i
< follow. All games will be ,
I held at 3:45 p.m. unless i
otherwise indicated.

Thursday, Sep t .20 ,
! Edison of
j Westfieldhome. Monday,
Oct.I, lrvingtonhomc

Tuesday, Oc t .2 ,
Cranfordaway.

Thursday Oct. 11, Bumel-
I home.
1 M o n d a y
I Oct.lS.EIizabcth-hoine.
! Thursday Oct. 18, Scotch
• Plainsaway
i Monday Oct.22, Kearny-

homc
Thursday

Cranford-homc
Tuesday,

• Elizabethaway
Thursday,

Roosevelt of
away.

Westerners
win

all-star
game

The annual Railway
Men's Slow-pitch Softball
league all-star game saw the
Western Division build up a
big lead and then hold on to
defeat the Eastern Division
13 to 7.

Bob Bunk of the Crcunzo
A.C team of the Western
Division won the most
valuable player award.

The all-star game direc-
tors were Dan D'Arcy of
the T.G.L.Inc. team and
Peter Kowal "I the Kowal
Assn. team.

• * *
Hike agejida

includes

Sandy Hook

The members of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to take a trip to Sandy
Hook on Thursday, Sept.
27, should meet at Her-
man's in the Livingston
Mall at 8:30 a.m. or at the
North Beach parking lot at
10 a.m.

Participants should bring
lunch.

Oct.25.

Oct.30, £

Nov.8,
Westfield-

"TrifUi make perfection,
and perfection Is no trifle."

Michelangelo
with illegal DRUGS

users become losers

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC,
•FOIL OIL «OIL
•WEIL McLAIN

•OILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

ACCOMIS
ACCIPTIB

MINIMUM
DfllVfir

100 CAtlOW
COD.

NEW CAR OWNERS..
lYrar car1! opkobtny u d cunnting '
ItiMtttl with SCOTCHGDJUIO
(DONE WHILE YOU WAIT!
•NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

U our ProftuioBoI
SimonixiBg Depvtauat.

o n l y £

/ Jerry Solier, Prat. 100% BrasMess
ONtY ClOTH TOUCHES YOUH CAR *TT ^

791 RAHWAY AVE. U> ^
WOODBRIDGE

634-4333 em 4 DAYS

• • * • * * • *
-—-•wi th this coupon———.

i Truly !
j Different I
• This is an age in which it isj
• not easy to get anything done'
'r ight! j
i Welt, we are going against,
{the current. {

j j We are trying our best to j j
I* give first quality service withj '
I I speed and courtesy. ;
• We are an all-cloth carj
Swash (that's called brushless)j
Jthat uses only the finest andj
{the best. •
j Come try us. Going

I

, first!
• class doesn't have to cost'
• more. !

| $ 1 0 0 . "
«»g. ii.io

A n ,
fxttrlor

Cor
Wmh

Hag. S3.SO

634-4333 !
791 Rahway Ave. j

Woodtridge |

* , — ITS. !

• VL/ v j

> 1940 '

Wolcotf-McCusker
Studio oi Due* &

TkMtr* Aits

•BaUet«Polnte«Jazz«Tap
•Gymn«stlc3*Jazzercbe

•Plano'Theatre Arts

75 Bartell Place
(off Wittfhld Av.) Clark

388-6088
Mtmbcr N J . D u n TSt.tr* Guild *

Balirl Co.-Member Dance Educalon ol
"->v America > *

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK TO COLLEGE
SPECIAL

50
y*or

Send cash, money order or check (or a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address

City State Zip

'CCaHC%l>atr<ot
219 Ccniral Ave. P.O. Box 1061, Rahway. N.J. 07065
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BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Ou-iiiniv

5 0 0
1.000
2,000
3,000
4.000
5.000

N.i 10 l^.i
BU'U ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No 10 H..]
I'lui 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

HI.,. U ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No U) u.mdoui
I'iir. 1 color

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

All pile.-,
plu, , . , *

5 0 0
1.000
2.000
3,000
4.000
5.000

N o I, '< K.'.|
HLicU ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No (I ' 4 Ho)
P'lu.'l r.ilor

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

N o r , ' 4 IVin
111.,, k ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

Null 1 , Win
I'll!, 1 ,-o|.,l

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

THF A m 219 Central Ave.,

ATOM TABLOID R«h««y. N.J. 07065
574-1200

Overlook teaches governor to save lives
More than 350,000 peo-

ple die each year from sud-
den cardiac death-and
many of ihose lives could be
saved.

Recently having witnes
sed one such tragedy. New
Jersey's Gov. Thomas H.
Kean went to Overlook
Hospital in Summit on July
10 to learn Cardiopul
monary Resuscitation or
CPR. a technique it is
estimated could save onc-
third of sudden cadiac death
victims.

"My decision to undergo
CPR training was prompted
in large measure by first-
hand knowledge of its use in
a recent incident," the
governor related.

The incident involved an
individual who collapsed
suddenly and was revived
by New Jersey State Troo-
pers using CPR methods.

"CPR is a proven .techni-
que which has and will con-
tinue to save lives." Gov.
ICean emphasized. "I com-
mend CPR training, to eve
ryone."

Connie Anderson, the
CPR coordinator at Over
look, reported when applied
in conjunction with advan
ced life support within four
minutes of the onset of car-
diac arrest CPR has a sur-
vival rate as high as 33%. If

CPR is applied between
four and eight minutes of
the arrest the survival rale
drops to only 6% she add
ed.

At Overlook Hospital's
Mobile Intensive Care Unit
and CPR office the gover-
nor and William Hutchison,
a Commissioner with the
Port Authority of New
York and New Jersey, were
instructed in the basic life-
saving technique by the co-
ordinator using Overlook
Hospital's Computerized In-
teract CPR System.

The governor and Mr.
Hutchison were instructed
in the basic techniques that
enable individuals to save
lives through the skill of
CPR, plus techniques used
to relieve an obstructed air-
way.

"Certification in CPR
requires 14 class hours, but
unless someone wants in-
depth training, certification
is required only by profes-
sionals such as emergency
squad personnel and nur-
ses," explained Connie
Anderson, who is herself an
emergency medical techni-
cian with the Chatham
Emergency Squad. She enc-
ourages all who are int-
erested to take extensive
training.

Applied CPR enables the
continued circulation of
life-sustaining oxygen and
blood through a person
whose heartbeat and brea-
thing have stopped. The
technique involves both
mouthto-mouth breathing,
which inflates the lungs
with oxygen and vigorous
rhythmic external chest
compressions which force
blood through the heart and
supply oxygen to the brain
and oiher vital organs of the
body.

Overlook is the first
hospital on the east coast
and one of a very few in the
nation to have an American
Heart Assn. Computerized
Interactive CPR Learning
System for the training of
citizen and health care pro-
fessionals alike in CPR
techniques.

The new CPR training
system provides a uniform
method of teaching and
testing CPR skills and can
be used at the student's own
convenience and pace. It
consists of an electronic
resuscitation manikin equ-
ipped with sensors and a
computor with two video
screens. One screen shows a
film of staff instructors and
the other gives the student
written feedback and rat-
ings of his or her CPR prac-

tice on the manikin -a
feature unique to the sys-
tem. The system also is
equipped with a light pen
that students use to "in-
teract" with the computor
by answering quiz and cer-
tification test questions and
in selecting the desired arc^s
of training to study.

Overlook Hospital offers
basic CPR classes such as
the one attended by Gov.
Kean and classes leading to
certification.

Bikers to 'climb'

Allamuchy

The members of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to "Bike Allamuchy" should
meet at the Allamuchy
School in Aflahruchy at 10
a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 30.
They should take Interstate
Rte. No. 80 west to Exit
No. 19, bear right and cross
Rtc. No. 517 and make a
left at the general store. The
school is on the right at
County Rte. Nos. 612/613.

Participants, who will cy-
cle about 19 to 37 miles,
should bring lunch or be
prepared to buy it.

'HE'S A GOOD STUDENT' - This was the "report card"
on New Jersey Gov. Thomas H. Kean by his instructor.
Overlook Hospital's Cardiopulmonary resuscitation co-
ordinator, Connie Anderson, right, who taught the
governor the basic CPR techniquo for two hours at the
Summit hospital. Overlook is the first hospital on the
east coast and one of the vory few in tho nation to have
an American Heart Assn. Computerized Interactive CPR
Learning System for the training of tho public and health
care professionals alike.

CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3!3i $ 5
W«d., Thurs., Sat.

Th« Atom Tabloid
. Rabway News Heco'd Clark Patriot

The Atop Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CAU WHIN * U HEMS ARE SOLO

Guaranteed Ruder lo Deader want ads are

for non-commtrcial advertisers only. Hems lor

salt must not exceed $1,000. Piice and

phoni number must be in ad. Autos, teal

•slate, gaiage sale S babysitting not ac-

cepted in Guaranteed Reader lo Reader Sec-

NO PHONI O « 0 t t S ACCEPTED. ADS MUSJ BE MAILED
IN O« BkOUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

RUDER TO READER

»l« CONDITIONER as is J IS, hair

ivisyiandjis ??y <!.'J
BEDROOM moving musl sell. 5 IX
queen, contemp . walnut. $300 or
B J J a l l j M 6Em 312-1454
BUCKS Mutt tell 8000. al 1 i cents
p/brck (Min 1000 p/oid ) gd/plu.
M j . l l .111/nui ,uin H I -MOO
CEMETMY PLOTS Gravel, ho . (4
bu(iell) JI9S Uractland Mem Pk
NonStc! «ill_rj»ide_ 31JJ34I
CERAMIC KILN pamis, books" »
many accessories. J350 or B 0

634-71S2
CHEST l id mpl , J?s. d"bi
drw/mn J3S. l«.44lrmc topstl
cbnt . J2S 5 4 I M t 9 3

CHIN* CLOSET Contemporary!
Walnut, glass doors eic cond
S1SCj.Callilt 4 p m . _ 3«] 1 3 %
CHINACLOSET »nV. Oak" J2S0 Rrid
4ITiepiod lblJ?Z5 Ja*-3I)89
COUCH Black' vinyl "queen." V l j V
(Jui'rjrisofabni JI?S Purtabl«b'w
I T Iv «,< stand JSO 1821111
BF.De.OOM SET 3 pcTtrpI dreisei'
Ions hdbid ni'lights 1300 Call
j l lerbnm S36-H42

DESKIrg.sll chr. tile. tray, j fs i )
llk.'br stackchrs JI2 50. blk/rd
Micks j ; SO MS-0599

DIKETTESET. lormici VValnuttop
Chairs 180 Puibill machine Sin-
bad.4pl,t,sS300 >1I/>.I3>
DOC lab'shiu miM~ 4 yr old.
spayed, loves kids. flee, owner
jir-aitbroken Ires S2S-S71I

USED C A R S * TRUCKS

DEADER TO READER

DOGS Samoyed, free Kour'yr old,
spayed, loves kids. Trained. Good
home onlyl Call : 213-0244.
HKEWOOO split 1 delivered.'

^i6i^?UQ 2«3JJ
FIREWOOD Oak. split, ready Tor use
S90 per cord Cal l a l t
5 r j m _ _ ; 4S6 6 M 8 .

KITCHEN SET wajriilt, Immici tbl 4
yellow chrs, good cond. $100

3 M 7 8 9 J

KITCHEN SET Map'le. "e.c.cond

H 2 5 P.'." _ _ _*>*?1J!
( i n £ » V v . l , l i « . willpay lo
neuter. Call wkdys alt. 6pm. all w/e

3M 9373

LAWN MOWEJI la«n Uoy'purchased
r1/1984 Supreme 70 "t push, rear
ctchr.rnnl.st;!. J 2 ) 5 . 4 1 W 9 / 3
LJU>N UOWf« Sean 72" Sail prpld.
rear bBger. like new, wig coslS300.
asking J150. ^_ •'• _ _ 3117932
LAWN HOWElis Klpowi l in very gd
cond S f . p j j m 3K-3S77OI

'_ _ . , 3M-S109

LIVING tOOti/DEN leather~3 pc
eic shape S25Q Anectus J50 A/C
6000btuJ40 2I3-3784.

LIVING KOOHSn 3 |>c . modern.
biown/|ok£»5porH 0 92S-67S4

MOPEDTl97;"Tu(;ir 580 m] iTks
new. $350.. Dumpe' carrying rack
JSO caU Mimi

80 Cullisv 4 dr
steieu a/c Needs min
e ice l 78.000

ml v 8, cruise
r work runs
mi sac

J3ioo _S7«._iyo.

80 VW Habblt e.cel cond asklnfj
l_3- i 0 (!_. . . . . . . M M S S I
M Honda Accord l i . SO.000 miles.

a/c am/lmcassette, S spd . J3800
Call all:_6pm_ 574,9*31

- 79 Lincoln Versailles dr~tari J
brn lully loaded Gieat cond.
74.0qOmiI5.b00cajMIJ2.MJO.
'78 Datsun 6-710. auto trans,
am/fm stereo, excel cond . 53,000
mi. Call alt 6pm J l l 3194

'78 Pontiac Sunbud htbk. 5 spd ,
am/lm.48,700mi SI700days
5 TajJJIJej ies 232*002^

78 V W Rabbit, diesel, 4 dr with an
A sunroof vg cond . mint ml 45 mi
|al asking 1500 3*21121

7 8 Jeep CI7. 4.4 Renegade ed
cond 14,650. or 6 0 Call alter 4
p.m 3119175

'77 TBirrJ. air. p/s. p/b. p/wndws .
am/fm cats. eicel cond Call alt.
6pm 3113194

UOIOICTCIE 197H ilondaHawk.
custom seat and headers. S900 or
II0 _ _ J . 574-0835

USED CARSVfRUCKS^J

77 Corvette, well Impt. Ioc4s like
new RunsgieaL Mustsell JBOOOor
B 0 M ; n F r , g 3 g b 3J1-1761.
7b Ousler. aulo, tians . S9000 mi
am/lm cass. air cond, Alt 5pm

.; _ 134-U23.

'b Plymouth Dusler needs repair
Very good moiol One owner JbSO
call John 86?-4ll?8.
7b lord Gran lonno. only 57 600
miles. J600 Wall talk Some new
parts alter SJjm _ 3 t l ' 7 t M -

'b Grind MarQuis ¥ro«gnVni.
auto, am/lm stereo LnadM full
powe^J2800jMflJ) 5744)815.
75 ford Gr.nad,. j drf Laadt.u'
Bool, 6'cyl. auto, p/s, p/t> an
(oodcond SI700 ] f i

AUI0 kMSVRANA
10W 10W OOWfJ

wman
' h „,,„,

I'" ()
Sundoy

Coll, ACM< r)«iiKr»AGI

_ READER TO READER

ORGAN Double keybnaid lull accnin-
panyment Magic L'hurd head
phories.JBOOjfH .10 _JZ5 3767
PALM 4 1(1". pot. 2"s tnd .
crimp SiO 2 n d Rosavillepttry 10"
bwl 1G" plchr Sill comp 636-0006
PING PONG"TABLE folding, "EXC.
cond w/neL and paddles J60

alter Spin 312-7103

POODLE PUPsYmallminwhite.M"
I . b wnnks old. no papers $50

1M-7M7

QUEEN BEDROOM moving must
sells pc. com . wlnl.nOO or B 0
CallajI.Epm 312.1454

REFRIGERATOR I ' cu I I . S150;
washer, dryiir J1O0 ea. portable
elect bajbequmnlUSO 283-2535

SOfA Contemporary, gold I while
pnn_l 9Nn yryclnJ25O 92S7MC.

SOfA Olive Green (Jt« It long e*c
cond _S_ipO_ or U_0 3SS-7293.

SOFA BED good cund queen, tan
vinyl SI SO cash And carry C.-III
after sin 574-O59JL
SWIMMING POOL and bock 12.24.
oval, alum. vac tiller, gd cond
J400aftSpm 382-7103.

WASHER Whirlpool, convert, apt
\<ro S cyclos Very gd cond JISO

31*4541.

WEDDING DRESS 2 yrs old" J300.
4<6 mud china. S75. IO<12 now
c i p t c i m did ISS 754-7235
WEIGHT BAG ' 0 lbs. brand 1.™
JSO 6340951

~USED CARS > TRUCKS

74 Dodge Swinger, p/s. needs some
work JSOO 01 II 0 Alter f>
(i m 3 8 2 • 9 0 0 7
7 4 (lodge Dart. Slant 6 Rebuilt
motor 11,000 miles, p/s, auto, a/c
SHOO Call 6367326

7 3 Mercury Munlrtiry. 4 dr . a/c.
p/s. p/b gd running ennd. low

-mileafjE.Allei.Sp-m -3127103

7;i Chfvy Impali 4 dr . 8 cyl.
81.000 mi . i . ; n , l , „ *
body wink S.100 ur bo all
Spm 634 7338.

7?NewVorkpr J/00 574-1U5.
71 Karmin Ghia Classic, yellow
w/Black vinyl lop U Gd Cond
I3000.lt Spm (34-4957

MICHAEL j . rai
LOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE
CALL

499-0700
9om-7pm (Mon.-Sot.)

USED CARS l i TRUCKS

71 Duller. SIDiueringand brakes
Auto trans, good running cond
53^5^ 9t 9-1514.

7 1 Ambassador AMC. 2 d r .
si|ver/gr«en Must see. $950. Alt 4
pm.Wed ;JH (34-1317

'69 Caddy Coupe DeVitle, body e*c .
runs good. a/c. p/s, am/(m
J600_ M2-5219

'68 Mercury Cougar. 2 dr, aulo a/c,
63.000 ml New lues Alt. 6 pm

6361283.
'67 Mustang, blk, 289 eng 4 spd.,
low mi, body in Ian cond. Must sell
j l200Alt .4pm W8-7541.

'6'G6 Volkswagon Van. S200 70 Ford
Van, gd rnmng cond. $400 or bo.

4» 6-6261.

'6S Buick LeSabie. rum S looks
good A/c. p/s. p/b. J350

M 2 4 2 1 9

Phoenii Brokerage Famous lor low
cost julo & cycle insurance. Big saw-
ings for truckers, contractors, store
keepers Compare. Free quote by
phone. Iselrn 213.1440. Toll free
80LV6S2.3048 lill 8 p m

QUALITY
USED CARS

U«3 FontUc Trana Aa

$«99S
111] For<l Falnaut 'ii

J6195
M l ] Ply»«uHi ••••!»

JA.UOU mil.,, • • «u ilatu,

$S995
Kaaf Otliti riaaa Can l i

Ouau Fraai-Timiti Acttptial

MARAN0 MOTORS
INC.

179 Woodbridga Ava.,
Seworan, N.J.

6341886 7891569

ALICITY
INSURANCE AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

2 5 % Down
Inuiwdkrta Cooarvjf*

Call Anytimt
574-1622

Ofm J Dmyt/wt*k

MISC. FOR SAIE

CAIPniNC
UNOUUM I, n i t

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
AIL MAJOR MAUDS
AT RIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR

25 YEARS
O U I PRICtS CANT

• I BUT

HARUURTH CARMT
•SHIN. 634-2417

MISC. FOR SALE

IVPEWRtrERS, New 1 Used. Sales,
Repairs. Rentals Low Rates

381-44W

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin lilted Eipertly
cut in your home Any sofa & 2
Chans, or 3 pc. sechonal. 5150
Needlecialt 165-6300

MOPED 1919 Molobecane 50V
Mobytelie. Under 2000 mi.. 5400.

_
DOLL BIRIH CERTIFICATE 1 ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send SI cash lor
complete set & include sell-
addressed. SLamped envelope to
REL SALES, P. 0. Bo« 205. Avenel. N
1.07001
RECONOITIONED/GUARANrtED

RfFIIGEMTDas
Good Prices. Sales S, Service

2 2 M 2 7 2

MUST SELL 8.000 BRICKS. At AN
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE OF 15 CEN1S
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1.000 P£«
ORDER) QOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE
WALKS, WALLS AND MANV MORE
USES .HURRK, THESE CAN'T LAST!
Call

XU^
REFRIGERATORS Washers Dryers
Color TV's. Good condition Will
Guarantee. Call 7547209
Barslools. chrs . cbnts.. queen bed.
disng Ibl . lefng. organ, desks, lyp-
wrlrstnds-.shwcs.rraii, 9691514
Cabinets, queen bed, lefng,, organ,
desks, typewriter stands, bar stools,
showcases, tv's. lish tnks. more

9691514.

Hospital bed and wheelchair'Alter 6
PJ!i 382-0472.

TABLE PADS
CU1TOM! MAOI TO MI V

0IHINC, ROOM IAIUI

roiiio's OHOIH NOW \AV
DtAUV UAU1 PA[Y<, UAlt

(lNttill NOW1 Kin TMAhKM

985-6063

OlJO

A l l

vim,

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Cedar Closet S20. dresser $10, 2
twin beds S100 each (complete).
7emeth t v b/w S75. typing table
J^.iniaJJjillnjCab^hV J 1 M 1 4 3
Full si/e mattress and bo* sprng
SbO. Couch and love seat S300 gd
cond. 574-1885.

Dining Room Set. solid, rock, maple
I round tbl. with 2 leaves. 6 chrs ,
one 3-door glass china closet.
Vr/bufletS500 247^278.

Sofa ft Loveseat. Colonial punt
Gd. cond S35O Call a l l .
4pm, MM271

Fr Prov. bdim twin beds, chest
SO", dm J410 2 gi club chairs
S3S. Recliner green SbO. Portable
bar^blk.tullvinvl _ 381.4192
Couch and loweseal for sale ENC
cond. Brown and Beige Content-
Joiarj»00_CjJI a l l J 9(9-1713
Bedroom set. Contemporv. Walnut,
twin beds, chests, dresser, desk and
chairSlbO 3» 1-36 20

HOTIL FURNITURE

>M aat. cuaswTatjf. htt.
I*— lti«

COACHMAN INN
c 136 GS P»*v..Cninfonl

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters Any
rents idveitised herein (or qualified
real ettjte rental may be subject lo
any rebate or credit required by
SUIelaw(N I.S S4 4 4 3elseq ) It

Hall Irx Hire
Call 3M-M75

Apt avail Ocl 1st One bedroom No
p«S^a[[r>v«v 634-43U

Stort lor tent Rthway. 400 sq It.,
plut basenvent S2S0 per month
callDave 2 3 H I 2 4

WEOOIKG INVITATIONS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
Many Samples
Open Saturdays

Piclt'u$ our FREE guide lo huyiniy tnvu.i
lions and 3 C.I.MIIIIS checklist <l|H--n Vjin
lo 5pm. MOM. thru l-ri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avc, Rlhway, NJ

5741200
BOATS FOR SALE

I'JM Rnnkin I n Hull. 18 I t ,
7 0 h p . C h r y s l e r . Gator
t r a i l e r . S 1 2 0 0 or 1 0

5740135

Cmstlme. 13 II 50
h p Merk Trailer boatcovar.
S'JOO 388-3577 or
i l l 1 1 0 9

REAL ESTATE
FOROS • Coiy cottage lor nnt. 161 b.
plus util 2 bdims. Nice location

COLORADO lot. foothills ol the
Rockies, near river, surveyed I good
mad. S3b down. S35 monthly. Call
owrw 1-1OTJ-37M690

Two family house with luto body
shop, thiee bay. and ollice. Serious
inqimesonljl 312-2459

FLEA MARKET

Market every Ti
New Dovar United Methodist
Church. 690 New Dover Rd 6am-
2 pm.DealenS8.SI0. 311-9471
RAIIWAV - Koosevell School 3rd An-
nual r. T. A Flea MarkeL Sat, SepL
22. Rain date. Sept. 23, S10 per
space.Contact 381-9M4or

3115472

LINDEN- 218 W. 18th K. Stilus St.
gioup No 223 Civil An Patrol. 9 to 6,
rain or shine

LINDEN • 13th Annual Flea Market
Sun Septl6.9-(.CongAnsr»Ches-
ed Orchard Terr, and St. George Ave.
N.I rU9786«

RAHWAV Methodist Church, 466
WestGrandAve.Sat.Sepl.lb.103

RUMMAGE SALE
Gigantic Rummage Sale

Temple Beth 0 7 ,
I I I Valley Rood. Clork. N J

Si,plemb«r 16. 1984 from
I 00 !, 00 PM No Early

Birds ClothinQ. toys,
household items, ere.

GARA6E SALE

CARIERET - 265 Randolph St.. Fri-
day Sept 14-15. 9-4. Multi lamily
Cralh. toys, many interesting items!
CARTER!I 13 Sumutka Court.
Sept 14 15. Oshwasher, clothes,
h.h., turn., patio umbrla. baby

cJothes^etC;

C A R I T R E Y - 61 f in. SI. Corner ol
lilmore. Sept. 14-15. 10-4. Meal
sheer, h h.. misc.

CARTEDET 10 Clover Court. Sept.
IS 16, 9 5 . Clothes, lurmture. and
lots ql rrusc^

C A R l S t l • 9 HaitingTpT7s«Dt. iT.
103. Clothing, h.h items, books.
and misc. items

CLARK . 2b Adams S I . Sept 14-15.
Moving, entire contents ol home.
Solas, lamps, cedar chut, pool tble.
stereos, record players, mirrors,
vacuums, end and coffee tables, ptc-
turei. washer and dryer. oHrce
equipment and supplies. Lots ol
clothing, and bnc-a-bmc

CLARK - 83S»eett,riarD..(ollLale
Ave) Sept 14-15. 9 5 HH. items.
lurmture, etc

GARAGE SALE

COLONIA. I I AlbemarleRd. Sept
1516. 8-2 pm, 3 Family Etrort.

COLONIA- 144 KimberlyRd. Sap
14-1S. 10-4, Clothes, (urn cur
Lams, books, tv, h.h.. bdsprds.. &
more.

COLONIA - 72 Cavour St.. Sept
14-16. 104. 4 families H.H
clothes, mrsj.

COLONIA - 855 Middlesei Turnpike.
Sept 1314.9-4 Cnloma Elks

COLONIA - 6b Grant Ave.. Sepl
14-15, 9-4. Lil' Bit ov Everything

COLONIA - 20 DeWitt Terr. Sepl.
15-16. 9-3. Rain date SepL 22-23
H.H . bikes.

COLONIA - 204 Cypress Dr.. Sepl
15-16. 10-4. Lamps, twin
hdbds,, sprds. h.h. items, misc

COIONIA - 126 Fordham VI Sept.
12-15. House sale. Furniture, tv. and
house hold items

COLONIA-155 Midheld Rd ,(2 blks
in Irom SL George Farmers' Market
Sept. 15.8-1. Bargains Galoiel

COLONIA - 10 Sandy Lane, (oil lor
don Rd) Sept 14-15. 104. Vanity
sink, clothes, and home items.

EDISON - 16 Milton Ave.Sept lb.
9-4, Rain date SepL 22. H H . toys,
child's clothes, lawn mower.

EDISON - 8 Wren Court (oil Grove
Ave). Sept 14-15. 9-4. 2 lamrli
Furn., h.h. items, clothing, am
misc.

FORDS - 48-62 Biandywine Road
Sepl 14-15. Friday and Sat 94
Multi family. Something foi
everyone.

ISELIN - 9 Powell P I . (oil BfniK
Ave). Sepl. 15-16. 9 3 . Thre
families. Great Buysl

ISELIN - 296 Winding Road. Sepl
14-15. Moving. Furniture, drapes,
lamps, stereo, and much more

lISELIN- 3 Wilson Ave., (cor. ol Pei
shing)SepL 15. 10-4. Multi lamily.
Lg variety ol items.

LINDEN • 639 Beechwood Rd
Sal-Sun. Sept 15-16. 9-4. 2 la mil
sale. Rugs, lurmture. new and u
items.

LINDEN - 561 Cleveland Ave . Sepl
14-16. 9-3. Baby items, h.h. mtsc
toys •

LINDEN . 136 West Gibbons St
Sept. 15-16, 9-3. Everythrng musl
l i

SALE O t MOVING. OLD ITEMS
•MUTED. eiASSWUK. lEWEUff.
CTC-CALIOIKA (34-7742

RAHWAV - 73 7 Old Lake A n . (cornel
Dianne Court). Sepl. 15-21. 9-4
Quality h h items, furn.. old glass,
collectables. garden tools.

RAHWAV - 1068 I 1080 Richard
Blvd. Sept 1315.9-3, Something for
Everyone.

RAHWAV 989 Stone St . Friday and
Sal Sepl 1415,

RAHWAV - 268 W Lincoln Ave
(betwn Allen & Whrttier SI.) Con-
Knlsolhome Sept 14 15.10-5 N
early birds.

'To platm M Is pf««. . la
J l l 1 '

GARAGE SALE

IAHWAY -139 Coddrngton St.. Sept.
5-16. Furn, lamps, many h.h..
isc. PrKnd lo sell.

!AHWAV-762AudreyDr.(SlGeorge
Linden, to Audrey) Moving Sale

:epl 15. 10-5. Sola. tble. lamps,
t e r e o , t w i n b e d . m o r e
VERVTHINGMUSTGOI

RAMWAV- 1978Rutherford St..Sept
1516. 17-6 H H . toys, clothes.

tAHWAV • 4 Family 749 Nicholas PI
ly hospital Sept 1516, 9-3 Mirtin
12-2O 12 string guitar. Canon Ft

camera, w/bO 35 plus 135 mm
lenses, filter. Garrand turntable,
boys lOspd, clothes, antique oven.

h, generator

RAHWAV - 82 Richmond Terr (ol! In-
lan). Sept 15. I M . HH., clothes.

i/c. misc. Rain date Sept. 16,

RAHWAV - Block Sale Last one1

Hulick Place Sat, Sept 1 5 , 9 3 .

SEWAREN - 36 Sewaren Ave . Sept
5. 104 Stereo, rocker, skis.

telephone, tv. misc. items Rain
Date. Sept 16.

WOODBRIDGl - Gorham Ave. Bet-
n Green and Park. Sat, and Sun-

day, Sept 15-16. 9 3. Multi Family
Street Sale.

WOODBRIDGE - 759 Rahway Ave .
Sept 15-16.22-23. 29-30. IO-4pm.
Materul. lace, and elastic J 10 S 50
pel yard (34-7(57

WOODBRIOGi: - 86 Grove Ave . (opp
WdbgMiddlesSchool), Sept. IS 16,
104. Business equip., h h Rain
dates Sept 22-23

WOODBRIDGE -528 Elias Ave . (oil
Green St .betwn Amboy Ave .Route
9). Sept IS 16. 9 3 Inc. brand new
blue bathtub

DOUBLE YARD SALE

'Upt. IS*. 10*M-4p«
Lin. l)nt, V I*

HELP WANTED

TRAINEES. .Join a progtessive u1«l
orBinuation, We will torn you. Cai a
must. Call (or an interview between
9a.m_4jl pTrr 574-1579

ART YOU BORED? Would you like to
woik 3 lull days i week? Look no(u(-
ther..w« have the peilectjobtof you
in our Sales Oept. You must be J
responsible individual, good speller,
have good common sense and also
have a car No information about
this job will bo given over the phone
but it's worth your while to call lor an
appointment Call NOW .The Atom

lablojd 5 7 M 5 7 8

SUNDAYS 6<9am Paper Route
130••-Mo (26 delened) No Collec-
ting 233-0310

S125/wk (25 deterred) Newspaper
earner withc»r430-7am.Nocollec-
ting.NoSundiys 73J-O31O

Fulltime person wanted fot growing
newspaper todoadvertismj layouts,
typesetting & pasteup Experience
helpful, but not necessary Apply in
person only Any day M F\ 9am to
5pm,2.9CenlralAve.,Bariway, N, I.
Full-time petson wanted lor growing
newspaper* in our editorial depl
Must be eicetlenl speller, typist ft
good at details. Full details. Apply m
person only s t 219 Central Ave.
Bah way, N,).. anytime between9 5.

CRUISE SHIP WBS1
Great income potential. All occupa
t ion i For inlormation call

l-312-74?-86?0,eMLj86
STUDENTS 11 to 17. Star Ledger
paper routes in Colo mi. North Hill.
Wnt Hill. Valley Road. East Chit.
Chain O'Hilts. other areas available
Call _ _ _ _ _ M**.__?
Kaagen Dai Ice Cream Shop. West
lie Id, pa ft-time & lull-time positions
open for responsible people. Call for
a y * 3 *4101

MM $4.17 Ht.
Wa naad rjlliitonctr in
avaluaiino and rasponding lo
dairy woric rvporit submiltad
by our or>ants througrlout tlva
t t a t a . No artparianc*
nacatsorvi Poid lo complata
troining. WoHc at homa. For
informalion land ia l f -
oddrastad. stompad «nv«l-P«
9Vt inclvei long >0 AWCA.
(Mpt. E. B _ 49204. Atrorrta.
GA. 3035°

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AdvertUlng

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 1
Port-rimai ful/Time!
ON TAR-GET, THE FASTEST CROWING WOMEN OUIENIEoj
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING COMPANY IN THE NATION IS 1OOK |
NG FOR ENERGETIC, TALKATIVE PEOPLE TO JOIN OU» BAPIDLVI

EXPANDING ORGANIZATION CAR REQUIRED. FLEXIULE HOUWS.I
lART-TIME. FULLTIME.

WE OFFER.... I
•Professionol Training Progrum ]

•Excellent Opporrunirv For Upper" Level Income ]
•Excellent Opportunity For Professionol Growth I

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

C A U MRS. MILLS j

1-800-645-6376 _ . i

MR. BUSINESSMAN
Regardless of the type of business you may
have—do you feel that you're fully protected
from theft, vandalism and hold-ups?
Why not call us now! I Ask about our
protection trained German Shephards
for sale or rent.

RAV 'N' RENT A DOG
40 Somerset Street

North Plainfield, N.J.

I-800-352-495T (N.J.)
J-800-637-5488 (OUT OF STATE)

Call and ask about our professional service at
affordable prices.

Ur (5.

CLERICAL

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
FULL TIME, PART TIME
If a fast pace office is
for you-we have an im-
mediate opening on our
sales floor for a bright,
quick individual who
passes typing skills.
Come help us grow ple-
nty of room for advan-
cement. Competitive
salary, full benefits.
For immediate consid-
eration calli

564-9100

TYPIST
If you are looking for a
part-time position come
work with us in our
modern office located in
Springfield. Our fast
pace office requires an
accurate quick typist to
prepare various corres-
pondence. Choose your
hours. Call:

762-0850

CLERICAL
Full and Part Tlma. Wa or.
looking for bright, datoil
oriantad taam workars to halp
out in our cuttomar sarvica
daportmafit. Panon must ba
naat, matura mindad.
orgonizad, postats plaolant
par-tonality ond talaphorva
mannaf. Sorrva ganarol clarkal
skills ond ratoil solas ax-
parianca would ba halpful.

Call. 141-1010
For Appointment

NATIONAL COLOR U K
306 W. FIRST AVE.

ROSELU, N.J.

nuno« orauTMs
OVilt NIGH! HOUtS AVMLABU 17
Na-a AM AMD AU OTHCK SHim PAV
WCtfAU AfTBI DM MONTH CAI
HtEKMKI CAU,

RN't • LPN'i
All shifts available in
our modern facility with
our new sixty bed ex-
pansion completed.
Excellent Salary and
Benefits. Ploaso Coll:
CRANFORD HEALTH

AND EXTENDED
CARE CENTER

MRS. MITCHELL. R.N.
DIRECTOR OF NURSES

272-6660

RN
LPN

AIDES

Work at your own con-
venience all shifts, top
pay. Staff ing and
priva te duty , car
n e » e s s a r y . C a l l :

964-4870
For Immediate

Placement

Aiiistwit Manager

ADVANCEMENT
S7S0 monthly

Need four to eight people im
medioiflly. Mult have cor and
be eighteen years old.

•ASSISTANT MANAGER
•DRIVER

•WAREHOUSE
lV"l»a ktanrla»a an jMa.
Call,

Mr. Brawn, Tkuraday,
Monday and Tuesday

354-5656

ADventnres

HELP WUHTED

Cleaning Service lookinri for residen-
tial cleaners, part-time, tlexible
hours must have o«n transporta-

in Call Mon-Fn. only M1-9SIS,
ait too

rwintf machine operators, ex-
:rr«nc«d on merrow machines.
Urn. Ions. 2013 Elnabeth Ave.,
L"iiy Ui -aata

lit time driver, responsible person
loiiiiveotdervfomenfromColonrato

utjers 3davw»eek leave 8 30
m 4 pickup 3 p m. Call att. 6pm

. MM3J9

l)UAIf«y «RtA
iSSISIANI BOOKKEEPER Our busy
(lice is eipanding. pleasant sui-
Dundmgs & congenial atmos, ryp-

'•• a plus gd salary 1 benelrts
S/4-2U3

iluble housekeeper is needed ti)
:nk Saturday mornings In Clark lor

work ing pregnant mom
'H • „ . . . < • -.h..57«.9tM5.

full or Part Time position available
for typesetter/paste up No exper-
ience necussary Must be good typ-
ist, will tram Apply in person, only to
219 Central Ave. Rahway Monday
thru Friday, 9am to 5pm, full bene-
I j jvgouaj opportunity employer
Medical secretary/assistant. 5davs.
expi-nence prelerred. typing, dicrj
tion medical terminology neces-
s.lrv salary dependent on exper
icnci! CallMrs StanleyipmtoSpm
jltci hums leave messa|e 232-6 IS 1
Models M" | i 6-26 yean old lor THE
LOOK. 14 J 's new fashion magazine
Screening 9 /12 /84 , 7pm and Bpm.
at the Undmaik Inn. Rts, l i ' J II

Wdbrg (?01)57<-34t4.

Batlcnder^ - linden neighborhood
bar positions available Pait time
riays (Mon -Sal). Part time nltes

P r e l . a 30-5prr
Mon -ri 3I1-17SI.

In nt-ed ol person lo assist Puichas
iriii Agent Duty will Include Ex-
pediting. Typing. K. Filing Up
helplul Hours am Apply at Vjn-
Knll Industries 36 Meridian Rd
Edison, N I

Lindscaper helper full time, part
lima riirdeuilscaU _ 3J2-9t?0.
Store activities represen'atrves
Mature, p/t Mon-Fn, oversee :m.ng
room and in store activities Supple
men! incomr- apply at McOonaki's
ol Rahway Rt I liuwrencrjSt. or call

Need money foi Christmas' Start
now Demonstrale toys, gilts Free
kit Commiss ion , bonuses
3 8 1 - 5 4 7 0 .

Woman needed lor cosmetics
marketing No experience Excel
earning potential. Will train For
jppt callVera _ 21M769.
COVtRNMtNl"JOBS. (16.SS9
SS0.SS3/yr Now hiring Vour area
: MSU740Mlil|«lll

Receptionist animal clinic. Pait
time Mon.. Tues, Ihurs. 3 7 pm
Alternate Sal 8 30-1? 30 pm. Wdbg
area Send ResumetoAtom Tabloid.
I'O Box 1061 ANIMAL. Rahway. N I
07065

Sales Reps lor security systems
distributorship Pait time/Full
time. Callta aprjl̂  2U-3139.

Handyman part time, in Wood-
bridge_CallJ)ave 73M814.

Kitchen help. 5 n"it»s/wx NoSun'or
Mon Mature panon. Salary ad-
lusted to work habits 5.30-9 30
lues Thurs 530-10:30 Fn. and
Sat, or any part ol schedule that can
tiertiutuair^suitaWe. O H 1 W
Ollici"Clerk. Part lima 10 OO-5:Oo"
Must do light typing and use adding

machine tJ4 5*44

ORWRS
Cargo Vans. Once a weak. 4-5 drops,
pick up in Conn. Pad Hat rail. Great
lonehred persons Ken ISt-ilSO

Part time sales person. Approi. 5
hrs, a dav. 4-5 days/v*k. Retail ex-
perience helpful ClwaKSColonia
ShopjiniPla»,Colonia. 311-5042

Expanding decorating business lor
busy tall season. Will tram. Flexible
hours Huh income call 574-3419
tMUMK M M W M OHUTOtS
and MatMul handier. AN shilts

Mi Hll
Punter/Paper hange. Some axp
helplul will train Salary Commerv
suralas with exp. fJa». hours Call
limanjrlirne 4 » O a l 3
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WORKING OUT - Tho Rahway Recreation Dept.'s summer wrestling program
was hold on Tuesday and Thursday nights under the supervision of Coach
Fred Stueber, right.

Oak Ridge opens
18-hole course

The Oak Ridge Golf
Course on Oak Ridge Rd.,
Clark, has opened its entire
18-hole course for play
seven days a week from
7:15 ajn. to 8 p.m. week-
days and from 6 a.m. to 8
p.m. on weekends and holi-
days. Golf carts are avail-
able for all players.

The front nine holes were
-previously closed to allow
for the construction of new
tees and the installation of a
new irrigation system. Sim-

H O f WHHTED

run TIME
F U 1 H U H 0 U O K T W E I N 1 U
Bute Cokwii oflica seeks brifht per-
soratocalbaclscustomerstDsetrUp
soecilic appts Naselliruj. Call Patty
Daily 3-7 U1-D4J]

sinwnim wujfriD
Roommate wanted to share
spacious2bdrm|rdnapLSprn|nd.
Prol. male. Upper twenties, non-
smoker. }400/montti each. inc.
ut i l . Call and leave
messaie54V447U

Housecleanint, office or apt done
byrespomAkawoinan 3 8 H O 4 9

BABYSinme
Expariencad babysitter wilt care for
your ctsiad in Edrson home oft Oak
Tree Rd.. meats, snacks included.
ttSweek. 541-1M 7

ChitJ care seeded lor alter school t
summer vecetions. St. John
Viannev-Haewayaiaa MU3415
Claildcara, lovinjry |.ven, Christian
armospftere Call learuUa-13««
Eiperiencad childcare in Winfield
home. Lunch and snacks. ReH. S50.
weekly 4M-2912.
Experienced mother will babysit in
m> Woedbridle home. (50 > week.

references Call rUeHMl

Infant/child care by cert teacher in
my No. Edison home, near Itelin,
Colonia. Clark. F/l. P/ t also before
tatter school M M 5 0 9

Experienced babysitter needed lor
intant My homf. or yours. Full time.
NdVr smoker Rell

Will provlria ChUdcora.
In my Rornvoy home.

Breakfast,lunch ond snacks-
provided.

Good References.

CU 574 «57»

ES
Own your own inn Sportswear.
Ladies Apparel. Combination. Ac-
cessories. Larfe Site Store. National
Brands: lordacha, Chic. Lee. Levi.
Vanderbill. liod. Esprit. Biittinia.
Cikim Main. Sariu Vaksnte. Euan
Picone. Claiborne. Members Only.
Or|antal( Grown. Healthtei. 700
others. S7.9OO to (24.900. inven-
tory, airfare, traininf, fixtures,
arand opening, etc. Cao open IS
days. Mr. loulhlin I 4 K 4 U 4 W S .

Own * * " r •wH . . . Jeon -
Spomweor, Lodres Apparel,
Combination, Accessories,
Lorae Size store. i
n ri . a*, u-.

«••••••. IVM
taini i i , Sw)v, e

J7,°OO to (24.900. Inven-
tory, oirtore, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc.
Con open IS days. Mr.

H UIUII

EUTtllWIHHEUT
One Man Band (IS0.2aWpcs.also
available. Music for all
o c c a s i o n s . S i t S 7 1 I
• (•miS*CD.I.'s-"HotTune>Cool
Prices-All Occasions." Rich

I or Dennis MI-tS4t

•oby Kay Trio
Profassnnol musk for
all occassiora. Rrxnon-

obU. Op»n for New
Ytar's Eva.

rtitsoim.
.—ST,
Moy the Sacred Heart of
jesul b . adored, alarifM.
loved and presarvad
throuornui the work) now and
fenvw. Socred Heart of
-Jeon. hav> mercv an m. St.

mlraclet,
pray far w . St. Jute ho* of
the hapajleu. prey for us. Say
•Ms proyer » t k M , a doy. It
I M ivjvar bean knoem to foil.
Publctrtion mutt be orornhved
Tharrk You St. Jude. M S P . .

ilar work was complcicd
last year at the Ash Brook

iolf Course in Scotch Pla-
ins.

The irrigation system at
Oak Ridge was installed at a
cost of approximately
$251,000. The new ices
were installed at a cost of
approximately $151,000.

For additional informa-
ion please telephone the

Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation off-
ices at 527-4900.

- City hooters -
up against Wall

The Rahway High
School Boys Varsity Soccer
Team will begin its 1984
season tomorrow al 6:15
pin- as ii travels to Wall
Township.

Remaining games on the
schedule, as reported by
Coach Mario Kawc/ynski.
follow. All games will be at
3:45 p.m. unless otherwise
indicated.

PERSONAL

NEW CREDIT CARD! Nobody retus-
edl Also Visa/Mastarcard. Call

140m7-MOO,IJtC-131l

nrcmc caunsamG

White female age SS desparately
needs lady friend with car who
drnres to (O out and socralue. I will
share gas eipenses. I DtSPlRATUV
NEED»CHAr.GEOFSCENtRYIB<[>
I f The Attm tabloid. PO Boi 1061
HA, Rah»iy, N.I. O7O6S.

Interest free coop J200 to 120.000
no credit checks, no cosigner, no
collaterial. lor qualifying app PIH
PO Bo.28. Plesantina N.I. 0823;
looking tor single women to sham
house t living eipenses in Avenel
For inlocall 10am 3pm U t - M U

—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—,
Moy the Sacred Heart of
Jesul be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now ond
forever. Sacred Heart ol
Jesus, hove mercy on ul . St.
Jude, worker of miroclei,
pray for* us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Soy
this prayer 9 limes a day. It
has never been known to fail.
Publication musl be promiicd

Thank Voo it luda. C.M.I.

Saturday. Sept. 15:
nine, away. 6:15 p.m.

Piano. Organ, Accordion Lessons in
your home by Vic ZigmonL M. A.,

30th ( y ! Mt-IWI
Chinese cooking class meets once a
week lor lour weeks S45. Call eves.
Fan U«-IW.
Play piano Syntheurer Pop, la j l .
Rock Classics. All levels, beginners
welcome .34-H43.

Kaiate lessons certilied Instructor
will train in your home, at your con
venance.Cal|Geai|e _ M y ! ' < > :
Tutoring by former College student
grades y 12, lor beginners/advanc-
ed Steno and typing. Please call
anjjimj) ^ O 4 - 4 3 M

Math tutor Ltementary arithmetic
to College level Boost your SAT's
Charles Peterson 9 11 p.m.
3 1 1 - 3 4 0 2

Piano and voice students accepted
now by qualified Coloma teacher
Pleaiecall J»?-*9! 5

~ WANTED

SUMMER CELEBRATION - Summer playground children from Flanarjan Field are
shown at the end-of-season party, held by counselors. Susan Youngren
and Duane Chase.

Hiking Club

to sponsor

square dance
The members of the

Union County Hiking Club
will sponsor a square dance
on Friday, Sept. 28, at 8
p.m. at the Boys and Girls
Club on Jeanctie Ave.,
Union.

Please telephone Marsha
Christopher at 686-2298
evenings or George Scd-
moiit at 964-1703 from 8 to
10 p.m. only for informa-
tion.

Admission will be $3.50
[>cr person.

Monday, Sept. 17; New
Providence, home.

Friday, Sept. 21; Union
Catholic, home.

Monday, Sept. 24;
Linden away.

Wednesday, Sept. 26;
Scotch Plains, home.

Saturday, Sept.
29;Edison Township,home
10 a.m.

Wednesday. Ocl. 3; Irv-
ington, away.

Friday. (Xt. 5; Plainfield,
home.

Wednesday, Oct. 10; Col-
onia, home.

Friday. Oct. 12; West-
field^ away.

Wednesday. Ocl. 17;
Kearney, home.

Friday. Oct. 19-Eli/.
ubeth. away.

Wednesday,
Union, home.

Friday, Oct. 26; Cratv
ford, away.

Thursday, Nov. I; J.P.
Stevens, home.

Oct. 24:

SO LONG TO SUMMER - Rahway Recreation DaplT ipockal education program
children at Rahway River Park en|oy a picnic u the summer playgrounds
program ends. With the children is counselor, Ray Xouck. The special
children are under the direction ol (Betty O'Brien and Pam Steuber. Help-
Ing at the picnic were Geraldine O'Brle'rVand Carrel Storey.

Down to size
Could insects ever evolve

into those monstrous sizes
you see on horror movies?
Probably not. said "Nat-
ional Wildlife" magazine.

Every living thing has its
proper size. Biologists note
because of their physical
structure, insects couldn't
breathe if they were the size
of a dog or an elephant.

,—ST. jgDE'S NOVENA—,
Moy the Socred Heort of
Jesut be odored, glonfiud.
leved ond preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesui, hove mercy on us. St
Jude, worier ol miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude help ol
the hopeless, pray tor us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. It
has never been known lo toil.
Publication must be promised

Thonli you St. Jude. H. V.

lunk, used, disabled cars aantad.
Highest prices pad 24 hr. towing
Complete Auto Repair. K D, Towing

S41- IK2

lull sue cars driven in. JSO 1701)
Also lunk cars picked up Hi

,—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA- ,
May the Sacred Heori of
Jesus be odored. glorified,
loved ond preserved
throughout the world now ond
forever. Socred Heart of
Jesus, hove mercy on us. St.
Jude, worker of mirocles,
proy far us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a doy. tt
has n^vf been known lo foil.
Publication musl be rxomised

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
READER * ADVISOR

• Card • Palm
• Crystal

Available far Private
Parties & Gatherings

Used Passenger Car Tires vYanted
Anysri»_ M U I I O ^ M

Able to pay high prices for gd. run
used cars & trucks No lunk Cars
wanjed OaS'sTord _72Jrnqo

AUTOW«EC«E«
big Savings on used paits & cars We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

1IM292.

JUNK CMS WANItO
W3W2457JJ

lunk Cars 1 Trucks 125SIOO
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

IU-4236;

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.GoojlpiicespaidL 5744772
COLOR Portable IV'sWAVllDlobu
AntfConditionDavs 733-733
Eves 464 7«96

U'SEDiOOUWMTED
1 HELMED HEMS

CALI _
LIONEL TRAINS WANTED. Private
Collector wrll topany puce for Quali-
tyTrains.Can_ 3UIOO6

Toy Trains, Dolls. Pie Tois.

Call ??!!«?
CASH PAIDFOR TOOLS AND EQUIP-

NL^LLAf 'Ei l jPMJSfSMI

BRICK, TILE, CEMEHT

Tile Bathroom repaired
RemodeMjdMasonry

Emery Glagola Ml-4307

I I MASONS Buck, Block" Coiv
rete. Repairs & Home Imptove-

ts No |ob too small
574-1*42

UPHOlSltRIHG

ACCURATE BUILDING CONTRAC-
ORS Concrete, driveways, side-

walks, patios, all rypesof brickwork
II m - 3 4 9 1

CUAMIC TIL!
BATHROOM & SHOWERS
REPAIRS & REMODELING

382-0085
Air. VenVewa

REUPH0LSTER1NG
OVit 30 UkK EXMtlf-Ct

MACKIE &
REEVES
2*3-2426

<!« Oet Irea Is. hita

GARDENING AND
UNDSaPING

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, eddl t ionr
dormers, kitchens, baths, base-
ments, etc. No job too big or too
small Ask lor Al 217 5101 tf.

Any carpentry work. Small jobs In-
eluded, free EsL 213-OtM M
ACCURATE BUILDING CONTRAC-
TORS. DECKS. WINDOWS. BAIHS.
ADDITIONS. Free Est imate .

213-34J1

Decks, porches, doors, windows,
oofs, ce i l ings , sheetrock.

basements, kitchens, gutters, pan-
ne l l ing . garages. Eree Est
U4-43S1 .

aRPETING

CUANING SERVICES
HOME CLEAN ING CARE to meet your
needs. Executive *- Professional
HomeCare, Inc. _ 2 4 H M 5
Kleen King Inc Complete Janitorial
Service. Homes, Otlices. Factories.
Call 721-7XH

House cleaning Reahable .
references call 6J4-S212.

Quality Cleaning Saivice Homes
Professionally cleaned at a
reasonable rate. Wklv. br./wkly.
I time clean call alter 6
Mariar>442-«J9 Donna324-1(71

LANDSCAPING

Completl* of c np«Kt of

•Dtligning
"Irnplemani
• Mo i

lion
t •none o

T I . «•,*• X 4 yn . «t

OiU •

JIM PETROSKI ft CO.

^ 634-8549

"CtlANtNG IS OUt
BUSMtSS"

R«iideni(ol & Commercial
MairttinonCB Plut Satiifoctlon

382-8636

INSTALUTION ( REPAIRS. Relays.
Power Restretchmg. Low Rea-
soneble Prices. Cleaning.
CARPHSERVICES M*01t4

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleaners of Carpets 1 Uphol.. 2 rms
4 hallMS.̂ S. yi;t«Z
B & M icieaning, rug. shempoo,
steam cleaning, 120. per room, free
estimate, CalT 3U-4 I43

INSIALLATION1 REPAIRS. Pick Up
ARelay. Resbetching.CarpelClear>
ing. Carpel Sales. LOW PRICES.
CARPETCRAFISMANCall 3 M 4 2 7 4
2 looms steam cleaned or sola clean-
ed. S39. Leo's Carpet Cleaning

276-9321

WANTEDi All types of
scrap metal. Attics,
'cellars and garages
cleaned. Price accord-,
ing to contents. Demoli-
tion, hauling and deli-
very also. Gabe

— 5 4 1 - 1 0 6 1

22SS
SI. GEORGE AVE.

BAHWAY

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Beginners thru Artist levers
ASakjuti. 311 » 7 6

TUTORING b) Pubic School Teacher
Grides 1-9, All subjects MATH I
HEADING Call l i t . Spm, 213 1349

rUUeOIKSTtUCTIOH
Irene Abler, B. Mime, M. Mus
ManhaltanCnd. 31H0M
Piano Lessons. Augusta Novak, Cer-
tilled Teacher, near school No 22.
Cokjou 3(14740

AIR CONDITIONING
Bamff Refngeiation & Air Condition-
ing, domestic ( commercial & car
aircondilioning Call 4»«-S545or

Prolessional|uitarinsb*uctioiiscon-
ducted in my studio, all m J6/H
hr.. S12/hr. lessiofls. music ttiejorv
included CaU lor information al
eves, t weekends H4-43W

LEARN POPULAft PIANO, HAR-
MONY t THEORV. CAU ED 2AP-

*fWA M M S 4 5

PIANO, eaparienced teacher
pertonner, cornprehensare minjcal-
it.MA.MAT. «H-7005

APPLIANCES

Allan's Washer Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E . Kerv
more and on most makes & models

5744219. H

IACK:S APPLIANCE SERvTcE
Specialist on GE and Hotpoinl
Relrigerator. Washer. Dryer. Range
andDnhwashei Call _ ( U - 3 M 3

^ " ~ ajes Amurea atpaja ~ ~ ~

*Refrigerotors*Air
Condi t ioners* * C e n t r o l

Air*Woshers & Dryers
Kenmore-Whirlpool-G.E. &

Aoaylag Dryers
Ronald R. OHeo )
121 Florence Ave.

AIRS
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Reconditioned and Used
washers, dryers and air
conditioners for sale.

(201)382-8375

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
ealtiroom ren-todeled

CHAN HP AMMKA

l«g|,«ula

PAT'S
LAWN MAIHTENANCI

Mow, Feriiliie, Trim
Shrubs.Tholch, Seed. Edge.
Cleon-Ups. Residential ond

Commercial

' 541-7S15

AHerMte letee

ID iuir
4»>ile 4M-0TU

PAINTING AND |

Power squadron
sets boating course

SWEEKErS PAIIsTING. Int./Eit..
Sheet Rock. Plastering Work
Guaianteed Free Est. Call K 2 4 7 U
CARMINE PAINTING - 3 average
rooms, XI39. Interior & Exterior.
lre«Estimale.CalL 4 » » M M
REV'S QUALIT f PAINTING.
Int/ExL. Leaders Gutters Hooling
Tree t i l Odd lobs.

Painting Saving SS ml 1 ext free
est. guaranteed expert workrnan-
ship Call Che012 6111.

Lou G's painting service. Quality
work. No |ob too small! Free
t s l 6 3 6 - 4 U 5

SUSAN'SWALLPAPERING/SIEVE'S
PAINTING Int/ExL Low Rates
Free Est imate 2 1 3 - 1 9 1 1

SERVICES

HAULING i CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents free Est. Call

1 M

FENCING ft EREaiHG
Alt Types • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commeicial, Industrie)!

PAT'S TRUCKING. Demolition of
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
Ihoysesjull/Jns. 3U.77S3

9GA VINYL WIRE. 481 H.S4.25/II
Installed Incl everything except
gatev6colc.ri. M11M4

Accurate fencing, all types, quality
work (treasonable puces. Call Mike

&3MS44o.S41-S263

CARPn INSTALUTION
S REPAIRS

PIOFESSIONAUV DOHJE
AFTER 4:CX) 1 Wenkand
Appoinlmente Avallobl*.

K. Fraie. 9 * * 4 3 3 3

CARPET REPAIRS

S»p*, vt, g
low P,rt» t tit f ilunola.

MCTOR
SM-23S4 <—"

nx
CHAM LINK S WOOD

D O C HUNS
t

SWIMMING POOLS

3812094 9252567

Appliances & Furnilurs
Removed. Hauling I d«liv*ry
leirvk*. Light trucking. At-
tics, cellars 8. garooai cWon-
x1' Ce« e«rr l .e

free farleeerea D t N
haenel 311-0001

* Paint e. Paper Co. *
Experienced pointing 8, paper

hanging. fre« Estimates
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Coll Vic al 4 3 4 7 1 1 ) or
* i le<1?4t *

uovim. n nruiEHCEO MEN
•irnwauu ntucn sEmct

UcKe-PMOOIll ?4 l i7» l

POOLS. Iniround 4 Above Sales i
Service. Repairs CLOSINGS. Berger
Pools, 118 W, Webster Ave . Roselle
Park. 2 4 S 4 0 M

A. Hindi. M. D, Internal and Famill
Medicine. 123 Herman St Carterel
3 8 p.m. By Appointment. Call

M14322

Sewer and drain c leaning.
laasonable.Call eJ4-4M7

Billings Trucking, unds, stones,
gravels, road stones, fill dirt,
delivered 1 -2O1M2-7HI
Mundy's Accounting Service, com-
plete accounting service, in-
dividuals, partnerships, corpora-
tions, tan return preparation. Notary
Public. 574.244a

PAPER HANGI
Hock!, Foils. Wil look Vlnrll

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior |

I (All MfVl 6 3 4 - 6 1
• PAINTING*

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

DJ BIOTHHB INC.

3810629

EUCTmai 5EHVICE
A 1 1 Electric. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low fates. Free Est Call after
4pjn HMI1I tt
John W. Peulikas - no job too small.
Lie No, 4283. 213-2194. M

Need an Electrician! Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 573G

tt

Rodnguei Electrical Contractor.
LicensediBondedNo.3894.Nojob
loo small, eJt -3H7

BECKELECTRICAL CONST.CO.. INC,
Lc. 1 Per. No. 5689

Insured 201-3124120

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
liidutl'iol, Cowmacciol.

Raodenlial
In.urwd & Boodod

24 Hour Wrvlc*
ftmm Cttlmat**

574-1175

A spokesman for the
Watchung Power Squadron
announced the group a
again offering its pubiic
boating course, "Outboard,
Inboard or Sail," to those
who enjoy boating.

The course will be given
in conjunction with the
Wcstfield Adult Education
Program at Westfield High
School. The registration
and introduction will be on
Monday evening. Sept. 24,
at 7 p.m. Men, women and
children, aged 12 and over,
may attend. A certificate is
awarded to each participuit
who successfully completes
the course.

For further information
please telephone: Don
Young at 276-0293, Dave

Bishop at 522-9569 or tin;
Westfield Adult School it
232-4050.

Topics included in thrj 1(1
Monday session course u ill
be: Boat handling umlci
normal and adverse condi
lions, running lights .mil
equipment, boat trailcmip,
seamanship and common
emergencies, inland boat
ing, rules of the road, aids m
navigation, compass and
chart familiarization and
mariner's compass and nil
oting.

You do not need to own
a boat in order to take ihc
course. Many have taki.-n
the course-before purch.is-
ing a boat in order to he
prepared for its proper .use.
reported a spokesman^

Square dancers
to open house

HITCHEr, K M O 0 C U H 6

FIDO* CARE

Hardwood lloors installed, unded.
finished, free EsL A. Mekhoir.

1«

HAROLD STEINER
»41-7070

FIOORSANDING
Floors sanded I finished Call Frank
Cm: 574-2Mlorlll-2S37

KITCIIEII DllfTTE
CHAWS

IUCOVCMO

Olnattai
M»d«

To
OrrJor

U.-SU IIHTTti
FACTOKV WAREHOUSE

MM !>>fVh4*0»~ * ^ «

382-2141J

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Saks La ndscapingLawnand Garden
General maintenance, graucutting
Calf H U H ? .
NOW is the time to renovate your
lawn, seedinf. sodding & dethat-
chinv. All work guaranteed
MeadovrBrook Lawn Service

3M-M43

A I. LANDSCAPING Free Estimates
Sod. Shrubs, lert.. Cen. Main-
tenance J U - O H I or M I -M79

•orTtiiiisJc.i'ms lawn
Maintenance. Thatchrni. Fert..
Shrubs. Sod. Insured. Free 1st.
Reasonable Rates Call 2t3-rX04

STUMP
KMOVAL

FREE ESTMUTES
10WMTES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Ceet "JUT STUVS"

•S4-131S
nurmana

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Ceiling » Walls Repaired. Sheelrock
ITapjnj;. CalHEdison) 5 4 M 7 5 4
ALUMINliMSIOING I INSULATION.
VINYL SIDING. ROOFING. RE-
PLACEMEN! WINOOWS, ADDI-
TIONS. DORMERS t ADD A LEVELS.
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT
TINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. «?tf*™

pjtoGMsiivi csri coin. inc.
HOME IHPtOVEHEMT SKC.
ALUMiaUM I H i m SIDING

•OOF INC. ADDITIONS. P0KCH ENC
F1X.LY INS. t i g EST, Ut-IDM

All types ol home improvements
Kit./Baths. Basements, ettrcs.
elum siding, paneling Free Esl. Call
Dominick, 721-4013

FREE ESTIMATES. Int/Exl Paint
in|. Wallpapering. Tiling. Floor Tile
i BalhioomFulures 54J; ' ' . y
BAtH &TILI REPAIRS, lilesclean^d
r> grouted, tubsrecaulked. Cell Rich
d y i M l 371t. evenings H 2 M 2 1

SUMP PUMP
DOUIUPMrtniON

FieeEslleaate M

CABINET
FRONTS
•MIW CtniOM MAM DOOM

& 0MWBH IN KMMICA
-**fW HJJDWAJK
•ADO ON CAIMIIl AWAtl
•CAftmn AITUAIION.
•APf(IAN(l, MSTAllID

WORK " *" "

COUNTER TOPS
MADE t INSTALLED

634-7261

PLUMBING * HEATING
Emergency uwer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heitini Repaut Fiee t i t . Hot
Water Heateri Lenny Gneca. State

t-ipcrl plumbing & heating repairs
Water heateri, drain cleaning State
lie. Call Carl Gale, 3 1 M U 5 . tf

PANACHI CONSTKUC-
TK)N CO. INC. All typ«i Of
comtruction-corpsnrry ond
moionry (tidtwaiki, patioi,
•fc.) Fully int. Alt work
guoront*«d. Fr«« E i t .
SI14175.

PAINTING AND

•DECORATING ' ~

Painting. Experienced Interior/ It-
tenor VE RY REASONABLE F ree Esl
Fully Ins 24hr.ans .tet. 4W12J4
lohn's Painting & Contract
Int/.Eit. Bonded & Ins Light
Carpentry/ Repairs Wallpapering &
Sanitas Hung. All Calls Ans

>74V«M;

PLUMBING
A H1ATINO

-4IKI1 IBil l i t 111
•um i in. KUII.

•MI »»m. sn>N Hutu*
iTiimi •<nm HUHH

•von t Mi* CIUBM
24 Hr. Ana. SwC.

V,Hh., . St. IU. N..4IS*

6344)354 4941998

TELEVISION SERVICE

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - E»p sen.
tor 20 yrs. Reas rites. Days and
Eves 4»44HMor27e- l77t

~~ TYPING SERVICES
COLLEGE STUOENn: Tired ol typing
term papers? Set yoursell liee. by
caljin|forfurtherdelailst34-43*.«;

The Y-Squares squ«i
dance club will conduct
open house at 8 p.m. t<
row at the Carl H. Kuinpf
School in Ctoric/Jbe-public
may attend frerfofclurfc to
join club members in danc-
ing thf/ western iquarc
dance.

Fo / those interested in
becoming active in square
dancing the Ysquares offer
a 28 week series of lessons.

advancing from basics lo
the more complex SI;,IL\
beginning on Monchiy,
Oct.l at the Kumpf Schnol.

In celebration of Sqmiic
Dance Month tlic
Y-Squares is presenting a
display of square-dunce
costumes, accessories and
artifacts at the Cranlnril
Free Public Library from
now to Friday September
21.

SPECIAL SERVICES 1
" BATHROOM

REMOMEUNC
A NEW BAfHS

M. GIORDANO

Lmanc&BU
&34-9190

woooa«iDoi

R00HNG-
Rool repairs, siding. leaders.'gul
ters No |ob too b« or loo small Ask
lor Stan[the_Maii_ ?t7 5100. _ l l

WE STOP LEAKS New roolrng I
repairs Woik Guaranteed. Clark
Builderslnc., Hvrs e.p J l | 5145

Frank's Painlinf. Int/tnl. Free Est
AverageRoom);3S IJ4V31H
Eiperienced Painting 4 Paperhang
ing. Int/EiL Free est. GuaranteeJ
Call Joe 2 2 V 5 1 7 0 e . t M » l M

Painhng Interioi-EMterier
FreeEstimates 2 U - 1 M S

STELLMACH
ROOFING

Wa (top LMfct!
Laava wnttna 9-5
Bob 634-7183

-<NAUt-•SOTA-

*" 388-5280
S AOOWeO SIAT K>TTOAAS
•letUIlT tH YOU* HOMI.

SPKINOS RitllD-
NIW LINING. NIW
HIAVY WIMING

SUMSHtH UPHOiSTBY

+ J.T.M ̂
PAVING

CONTRACTORS
Aspholt Orivswoys,
Now and Resurface,
Railroad Ties, Black

Concrete and Belgium
. Block Curbirm

* S62-8160 •

Right On
An optimist t<k a hrwlc-

oum who thinks he '\n\
bad habits.
•Scoop, Winter Harbor.

WATfRNOOflNO
CONTRACTOR

OAStMEHT WATtlPlOWHeO
4 INSTALLATION Of SUMT

PUAVSVSTHAS
ALSO i GROUND I LEADB

D M IMS

A.C. MAINTINANa
CO.

494-8077
BHOTT

DrUVIWAT
CONntlKTMN

SEAL COATING-
FULLV IMSUeUO
FKFi ESTUAATCS

n u l l k SON MVNM
541-liU

with Illegal DRUGS

users
become
losers

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED c J . ! , "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

•OAT CUSHIONS
C U UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
NCKUPIOEUVEKV

I..All Wwi Ovtii

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
-ruTseavrciiowiAia

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
SAHWAV

574-0861
—CO43lBuysln "
the Claaalfiedal

How many (wruplc di»

you know who stive miiri-

than Ihcy receive?
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Sheld praises
New Jersey Transit
on trestle removal

The councilman from
Railway's Third Ward,
Max SIIL-M, today praised
I he work of New Jersey
Transit in the demolition of
an unused railroad trestle
which was the the cause of
flooding, throughout his
ward.

The authority complied
with the city's request to
remove the bridge, whose
pilings trapped debris and
have caused home-
threatening stream back-
ups for years.

Alter eight years of
frustration in dealing with
the old Con-Rail ad-
ministration the New Jersey
Transit Authority in May
and with the assistance of
Assembly man, Tom
Devcrin, who represents
Rahway, secured a commit-
tment tor the trestle's
iL'inoval.

Councilman Sheld said
without Assemblyman
Dcvcrin's help the trestle
might still plague us.

He added, "The in-
dividuals sent by the
authority were most co-
operative. A suggestion
made by myself and City
l'ngineer Frank Koczur the
pilings be trimmed at
stream bed level or entirely
pulled out was readily com-
plied with."

II the pilings protruded
even a foot above the water
they could still trap debris
and once more form a bar-
rier to the passage of the
water in the stream the
Third Ward councilman

pointed out. (f this occured
all the work would be
wasted.

For this reason Mr. Koc-
zur and Councilman Sheld
inspected the site on Aug.27
and again on Aug. 29, when
the water level was low.

"No pilings were seen
and the channel was at last
clear. The elimination o(
this hazardous condition
will render life along the Or-
chard Street Brook more
secure." the councilman
concluded.

Study Shows Leasing
Creates New Jobs

(Wind n.-y.-. lor Am.'ru-.il
work.-rs I'riim .i s tudy wliu-l
slum", lh.it i'i|ui|>i>U'iu

PUBLIC NOTICi;

CUik Board of Eduoiiun
SchindW-f Road

CLuU. N*u/ J*JS^I 0706O
Tlw CUrk Board of EdutMtum In

vitt'S s*\iU.-d proposals for
TRANSPORTATION ROUTH
S*.\ak*d vmwlop^-i conf-imunj pio

posals. .jnd markk-d on ilu> oiiKki*.1,
should b*r d»>!ivcrvd lo irw Btwud o(
Edncalion Olfm^ .»t Schuuikrr Head.
CUrk. Nt-w Jt.TWV ° " Frtd-iy,
StrpUunb*- 21 . 198-1 at 1 1 0 0 am.
pruvjiltng ttnw, and trwn M said
pUct' publicly opvtifd and ruad
aloud. No bids will bv tvCuiwti aftrf
the Unit.' dviujrusivd. Tlw Boaid of
Education assunw". no responsibili-
ty for ilunr d*rliv*Ty on rinur.

Piopo^aU must Iw .u:cont[).mwd
by ciilu.n' a biddtT's bond u.ith a
suin-'iy company or a Ck.-rtifn.'d clu-ek
kXjual lo it'H jj*TC*mt of ih.1 ciiniract
pric*.', buiduiij ih»! bidder to t-nUT uv
10 contract with ilw H<).tid of odnc.i
IIOM.

SpfC!fixation-, [or tiv .ilxxv may
lx! stfcmifd at t\u: Hoard of Ediic.v
non oliies on SchindL-r Road,
CLiiU. N*.-vu .Vrwy

Ttv Bo-nd of Education n-.^iwi
tiw rujht to Ti'j.-L't .wiy .\nd .ill bid-; or
pan-; of bids, u-.iivv any in for
inalitkfs .uid aa.ud conttacr uhkrli
in thtir judijnwnr may lv (or tlw
bvi( mu-r^l of ihv Board nf Editc.i
lion.

Bidders an- t«]iuu'd to comply
u-ith tlw n-quirk'iiwnt'. ot Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

By ordt-r of tiu- B*wrd of Educa
lion. Township of CLwU, Cnunty of
Union. N*."W .Jfr.^y.
Philip Fo-iU*
Board St'Cri'tary

PUBLIC NOTICES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

-•fi th* C«gt«i oi 1 mi That botv -Kaowu-g *» •m*MMfr M MM 6n>li. r*»«4 MM , . — ^~^'
'ixtMAt. &m.al lo . K W I H hfMHun, CMMtrvctw •< — »W >HDI. kw IM » \ ^
*»#•.«,. tagmng la -h. toa t̂o. iMHOw >***a»*Mi » '«4w4. Mow —* Uc* W i today. f *^. \

I^UBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Ol : HEARING
UY HAHWAY UOAHD OF

ADJUSTMENT

Computer equipment leasing ; Uy/13/rt-l
created 177,000 jobs in one |
year. |

Th.- ;.tudy by Audii-w j
Urimm.-r. fornn-r numh.-i- of
tin- iMKird of th.- F.-d.-r-al It.'-
s.-nv, w.is <-onittus.Mon.-(l hy
tin* (.'i.-in-ral K l i T t r i f ('rc<lil
(,'orpo rat ion Jo hi, ;ir.- e r r
at«'(i, ih*1 viu t\ y s h o w s ,
whi-n cupil.tl lor now pl;mls
and ••tiuipim-nt î  cr.-iitci!
through Icisitin Such mit-

' lay. f.Liititituti1 the di-niiinil
• (or capital uomU mid i'nr ;t
1 variety of related prodm-K

and si'rvu-fs. As output
rU.'rf to nifi-t th.-^> tU>mmuU.
labor ri'(|Utrt'ni«'nth iiU-'rcaM'

1 and IU'W joh). uro L-r.\itotl

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION.
NEW IERSLY CHAPTER

E TAKE NOTICE iiuc
.l.)hn .mj Kow.mii BainbruJ.>'. 183
[{v.'njftvn Ku.id, Edison, Nv-w
J.T»JV. Apt IB haw (did .in ,ip
|>lk:.ilu>,i u,ith III.- lio.,,d ol Adjust
iTU-iH i>{ ilv City of R.ihw.iy for .i
^.uuuiL-.' jnd subdivision .lpprovjl
iiom lh.' prot-tsions ol ilw ^oiun.j
Ordui.nii;.- ol ilw Cilv ol K.ihuuy lo
p.iinit ilw .-itLiion ol .1 oiw family
Hu/ullmi.l on Lo! 3. Bk>ck J2o. T.ix
All.is ol ill.; City ol Rahw.iu. Tlw
s.lk! Lol 3 IS situ.il.-d lo tlw ritjht ol
K')5 Wt-sl Lalti- Ait-nuo. Kjiiuuy,
N.-u/ J.TS.V Tlv Appiov.il will in-
.:..-.„.• Lot 1 C H'lf, W.;sl Lilw
Ato.i.l.' (torn o.'lLH)-!-! squ.i,.. U'l
to l),uS-l 2 sqiuit' l.vi .ind chanov
Loi 3, Ukvk -liu hoi.i IS.117 JO
S.JU..I.' l.-t-[ lo !.ri.:iH« H s<!u.in' (kvi.

Tlw limn) ol Adiuslnvni will
hold .! public Iwjiin,] lo consider thf
.ipplic.iiion, in th.- Council
Clumbif.. Cliy.lljll. Ciiy HMI
PLIJ.I. K.ihway. N.̂ v Jfrs^y. Tuus-
H.iv .-v.-iiiroj. Supli-mbrt 2h. 19H4.
7 30 V M . .ir .is soon llitiieailvr .is
ihc Sc'Crclary's cjlynd.ir will pvnnii.

N'ou m.iy iippc.ir In i>crson ot be-
ii prt's.-iil.'d by .lOytit or .illoni.-v
.uid b..' hc.ird (or or In opposition lo
ihf .ipplic.ilion. .it til.- proper nm.;

I'll.' .ipplic.ition .ind jll pc-rtin.-nl
d.ii.t .ii.' on III.' in Ilw olficv ii( Ilw
Ct'ik ill ill.' Hoord In ilw Clly Hall
.uid ni.iy be .'x.iniin.'d dunnij
i.'iluLif busiiu'ss hours

John i i Hos.Miin B.iinbriduc'
183 Lui-iujcvn Road

Edison. Nc-ui Jersey 08817

ll 'I/13/H-I l \v S27 .ri<)

A novA/ hiijh ufficitincv yjs
funuici! cm rucapturo heat
that would noruially go up
thu cliimnny.

PUULIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 2626^3
FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
PUinllK VS. ALMA LUCK el al.

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By viriLw of tlw abow-statud wnl
of k'Xtxrutiun to nw directed I shall
kixposu for salu by public wiudui;. In
ROOM 207. In (he Court Houw. In
th^ city of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of
S^ptambwr A.D.. 1984, at two
o'clock In tlw afternoon of laid day.

Municipality: Cliy of Rohway,
County of Union

Si re«l address: 915 New
Brunswick Avenua

Tax Lot and Block: Lot 28, Block
6S2

Approximate dimensions: 50 feet
x 135 ftwt

Nt-jrest cross street: Albert
Street

There ii due approximately
$31,159.31 together with Interest
from May 21, 1984 and costs.

There is a full legal description on
lile in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

ALVIN D. MILLER, ATTY.
CX135O3(DJ&RNR)

RALPH FHOEHL1CH
Sheriff

>ti"8/23. 8/30. 9/6, 9/13/84
F«:$117.80 !

PUBLIC NOTICE

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

* General

Electric

*

•Portables»Consoles«VCR

"We Service What We Self"

443 Loke Ave., Colonia/Clark
Small Electric Appliance Repair«382-8713

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC S FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
COKIFIKMATIONS MADE INSTANIIV

nv OUB COMPUTERIZED SVSIEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . . . . . M«|oi Credit i i&k

1^81.8800
JS E. MILTON AVI.

RAHWAY

r . _ PADDLE
YOUR KIDS

ttfht
CANOE CLUB,
iTCMNFORD/

mft, Atimttt
(mt, fmt <4JS h.
ft AMM H-

FREO!
Om HAlf HOUR
WITH THIS COUfW

HO* nUOOOH 9/10

cftwmo BOAT
MDCANOtCO.

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

' FRONT ROW "N

CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Cmn1mnnla\ A v . , ,

2721800
conams • BROADWAV • SPOBIS

C J I l FOR CURRENT LIST

OF SHOWS!

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cuilom Hidt To Older.

FKEI i ESTIMATI-:

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cur'oin^'LInon*-Yard Ooocis
U21 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

!

Mackie
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr.« Rd.

Isclln

| 283-2626 |

1 / \

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 2943-84
BERGEN EASTERN CORP.. s
N«u/ States corporation. PblntlH

US. B. JILL PRINT and
THEODORE KOKKIN1S.

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the aben/e stated-writ
oi execution to me directed I shall
expose (or sale by public t/endue, in
ROOM 207. In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J. on
Wednesday, the 19th day of
September A.D.. 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY-TO BE SOLD
IS LOCATED IN THE CITY OF
RAHWAY IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES • COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 1239 CLARK
STREET

TAX LOT NO.: 12 IN BLOCK
NO. 796

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (AP-
PROXIMATELY) 25 FEET x 200
feet

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
HAZELWOOD AVENUE

There Is due approximately
$17,363.77 together with Interest
from July 19. 1984 and costs.

There Is full legal description on
ale in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

GEORGE MARTIN, ATTY.
CX-136-03 (DJ &RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t--8/23. 8730. 9/6. 9/13/84
Fee: $130.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N J. NY. PA. CONN. DELA.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK (LEANJNC

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hail & E. Haielwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

DOES YOUR HOMEOWNERS POLICY

•Pay "Replacement Cost"^ on Contents?
•Provide ALL RISK protection on Jewelry, Furs, Cameras,

Computers & Fine Art ?
'Cover Additional Living Expense arising from Power

Interruption?
-Insure against LIBEL, SLANDER, FALSE ARREST, INVASION

OF PRIVACY?
"Cover your Personal Property away from home against

Flood, Earthquake, Landslide?
'Cover Funds Transfer Cards?

AFTER A SERIOUS LOSS e l t W
"You have i t" or "You've had I t"

WE SHI PCACt Of MIND. IT C0MIS WITH THf FOlKf.

208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

CALLUS
TODAY

388-8080

OWF
STOP

CLEANERS
BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION

OUR SPECIALTY

•TAILORING«SHIRTS

SUEDE'LEATHER & FUR

CLEANING

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE HWY NO 27 »

ST. GEORGES JVC. MHWATs

* $4Q00
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS-HADIATOHS

THAKSHLSSIOHS
BEAB ENDS'DSED TOES

Bruce's
- Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
AVE. MHWAV

IERV11! t MMtlf AVEMEl

NAIL
CO.

COMPLETE DISIGN A
INSTALLATION

FENCB«TB#m COURTS
SWIMMING POOLS

PLAYGROUNDS
S£CURITY*PARKING

(M1-1025

9 0 W. EMUSON AVE.
MMWAT

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that scaled
bids will bo received by the Business
Administrator of the City of
Rahway In the Council Chambers In
tho City Hall, City Hall Plaza,
Rahway,-New Jersey on Thursday,
September 27,1984 at 10:00 A.M.
prevailing time, at which time they
shall be opened and publicly read
for tha Irving Street Mall Project,
Section III (From Elizabeth Auenua
North, West Side only).

Major Items of construction under
this contract Include: New Concrete
Sidewalk. 325 S.Y.; Wet Laid
Lockstone Pavers, 175 S.Y.; 9'x
20" Vertical Concrete Curbs, 275
L.F.; New site furniture Including
Benches, Litter Baskets and 6
Decorative Street Lights; and all
other work necessary and Incidental
thereto; to be constructed In accor
dance with Plans and Specifications
on file In the office of the City
Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and
Specifications at the office of (he Cl
ty Engineer, during the regular
business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans and
Specifications Is $20.00 per set and
for Standard Specifications $5.00
per volume, which sums shall not
be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed In a seal
ed envelope bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the pro
Ject name. The bid must be accorrv
pan led by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of the con
tract In event of award, an executed
Non-ColKislon Affidavit, an ex
ecuted Political Contribution A(
fidavlt, a statement setting forth the
names and addresses of all
stockholders In the corporation ol
partnership who own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class or oi
all Individual partners In the partner-
ship who own ten percent or greater
Interest therein, and a Certified
Check or Bid Bond for not less than
ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, C.127.

This project Ii funded In full by a
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community
Devebpment Block Grant.

The General Contractor or his
subcontractor shall b« prequalified
In laying LOCKSTON pavers as

-conlafcMd-In- the--Supplementary
Specifications.

The Municipal Council' reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be
In the best interest of the city, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

2x-9/l 3.9/20/84 Fee: $94.24

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordlnajv* was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a Regular matting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, Stats of
New Jeney, held on Monday, September 10.1984, and that said or-
dinance wt0 be taken up for further consideration and final passags at a
Regular meeting at City Hall Plaza. Rahway. N«w Jersey on Tuesday
October 9 at 8:OO p.m. prevailing time, at which rime and plaof aD per-
sons Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same.

Ordinance No. A-23-S4
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 179-6 OF THE REVISED

ORDINANCES OF THE CrTY OF RAHWAY. (TAXI CABS)
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, by the Munic^jal Coundl ot the City of

Rahway that Chapter 179-6 of the code of the City of Rahway is amend-
ed to read at follows:

1. It Is hereby determined that the number of taxlcab* which may be
licensed under this Part and which are deemed necessary for the conve-
nience of the residents of the city shall not exceed thirty (30); provided,
however, that the preference shall be given In the granting of such
licenses to those applicants holding a current taxicab license who have
filed for renewal thereof prior to January I of each year.

2. This ordinance shall lake effect immediately after final passage and
publication according to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
1*9/13/84" * : _ . r . - Fee: $37.82

County Mkcrs
top«dri

in Hontordon
The members of the

Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to bicycle in the Huntcrdon
and Bucks County Special
Bike Ride should meet at
the Circle Diner on Rte.
No. 202 N. in Ficrmngton
on Sunday, Sept. 16, at 10
a.m.

This trip will be about 40
miles from the Flemington
starting point or about 22
for those who start in
Ringoes.

Participants should bring
lunch, ice cream and a tour
of the small shops.

''Good resolutions are sim-
ply chacks that man draw
on a bank where they hava
no account." Oscar Wilde

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
ie Board of Adjustment of the
'ownshkp of Clark will hold a Public

Meeting on Monday, September
!4.1984 In the Municipal Building.
Vesttield Avenue. Clark. N.J. at
1:00 pm, at which time the follow-
ig variance applications will be

teard:

Cal.6-84 • Continuation of hear-
ig on the, application of Peter &

Edwina DeBeradetto. 48 Brant
Vvenue. Clark, Lot 1, BlocU 129 In

C O . District has applied to the
ioard of Adjustment for permission
^ construct an addition to the
ibove property which use Is propos-

ed as offices. The applicant Is in
violation of the zoning ordinance of
Clark. Article 10, Section 27-35 (b)
1) (c) (2) (c) (3). Front yard setback

requirement Is 20 ft..proposed less
:han 13 ft..required lot coverage
30%maxlmun, property less than
37.6% and floor area ratio required
no more than 0.4, proposed is 0.46.

Cal.7-84 • Application of Vincent
Tlmonl for permission to construct ,
a commeclal office building on the
iroperty located at 1129 Raritan

Road. Lot 3-37 • Block 62 in a
C.N.Dlstrlct In violation of Article II

Section 27-38 (c) (1) (3).
(1) Building height required Is 35

set - 21/2 ttortes. proposed Is 39
set.
(2) Floor area ratio without base-

ment 0.5 required. 0.507 proposed.
Without basement F.A.R. would be
0.60 (basement and cellar definl-
ion). Article 3 • Section 27-6.

largest part of basement U above
grade and can be used for business.
Largest part of cellar Is below
ground and cannot be used for
business.

"(3) Parking • Article 17 - Section
27-58 (a) (1) and 27-59 (h). one per
200 ft. of gross floor area. Required
53 spaces, proposed 49 spaces.
Spaces without the use of (cellar
•basement) area. Spaces on plan
shown as 9 x 18 ft. Light pole
height required 10 ft. maximum,
proposed Is 15 ft.

Cal. 8-84 • Application of Victor
DeMarzo. has applied to the Board
of Adjustment for permission to
construct a patio roof on the pro-
perty known as 5 Myra Place, Lot
41, Block 60 In an R-60 district In
violation of board of Adjustment
Resolution No,83-19 dated July 25,
1983, which stated the depth of the
addition shall not be greater than 24
feet. Owner constructed an over-
hang on the front and the rear
violating a front-yard set-back of the
24 feet permitted by the Board of
Adjustment.

Cal. 9-84 • Application of Michael
F. Ford has applied to the Board of
Adjustment for permission to erect
a free-standing Illuminated sign on
the property known as 155
Westfield Avenue. Lot 4. Block 78
In a C O . District in violation of Ar-
ticle 18, Section 27-66 (b). Free-
standing signs shall only be permit-
ted for the purpose of Identifying
automobile filling stations or In-
tegrated shopping centers, con-
sisting of four or more Individual
shops or offices,

Cal. 10-84- Application of Louis
Mlele, has applied to the Board of
Adjustment for permission to con-
struct an addition on the property
known as 43 Amelia Drive, Lot 9,
Block 36 In an R-150 District. In
violation of Article 5. Section 27-17
(c) (b) (3). Lot coverage maximum Is
15% proposed 18.20% Side yard
minimum width Is 15 feat, proposed
Is 6.73 feet.

The file papers for the above ap-
plications are available for inspec-
tion In the office of the Clark
Township Construction Official,
Municipal building, between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
dally.

Donald Broughton, Secretary
l-t9/13At4 Fee: $58.59

County hikers
l

SCHOOL MENUS I

South Mountain
Those wishing to par-

ticipate in the South Moun-
tain Ramble on Saturday.
Sept. IS, with the members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their guests
should meet at Locust
Grove in Millburn at 10
a.m.

Participants should bring
lunch for this ramble and
about five or six miles.

WEEK OF SEPT. 17

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
LUNCHEON No. 1: Frankfurter on Roll.
LUNCHEON No. 2: Barbacuad Baal on Bun.
LUNCHEON No. 3: Cold Sllcad Turkay Sandwich.
Each of tha abova lunchaons will contain your

cholca of two: Potatoas, Vagatabla, and Fruit.
TUESDAY

LUNCHEON No. 1: Hot Maatball Submarine
Sandwich..

LUNCHEON No. 2: Hot Southarn-Bakad Pork Roll
on Bun.

LUNCHEON No. 3: American Chaaia and
Tomato Sandwich.

Each of tha abova lunchaons will contain your
cholca of two: Potatoas, Vagatabla, and Fruit.

WEDNESDAY
LUNCHEON No. 1: Ovan-Bakad Chlckan and Din-

ner Roll.
LUNCHEON No. 2: Pizzaburgar on Bun.

LUNCHEON No. 3: Cold Submarlna Sandwich
with Lettuce and Fruit.

Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your cholca
of two:

CHOICE OF TWO: Potatoas. Vegatabla, and
Fruit. ",

THURSDAY
LUNCHEON No. I: Spaghetti with Maat sauca,

Braad and Butter, Tossad Salad with Dressing and
Chiliad Juice.

LUNCHEON No.2: Batter Dipped Fish Submarlna
on Staak Roll with Tartar Sauca.

LUNCHEON No.3: Tuna Salad Sandwich.
LUNCHEON Nos. 2 and 3 will contain cholca: of

two: Pqtatoas, Tossad Salad with Dressing and Chill-
ed Juice.

FRIDAY
LUNCHEON No. 1: Pizza. :
LUNCHEON No. 2: Turkay Chow Meln with

Vegetables and Chinese Noodles, steamed Rica and
Fruit.

LUNCHEON No. 3: Cold Sliced Maatloaf Sand-
wich.

LUNCHEON Noa. 1 and 3 will contain choice of
two: Cole Slaw, Fruit, and Frultad Jello.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with braad and butter,

homemade soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk. •

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

LUNCHEON No. 1: Frankfurter on Roll.
LUNCHEON No.2: Cold Sllcad Turkay Sandwich.

Both lunchaons will contain Potatoas, Vegetable
and fruit.

TUESDAY
LUNCHEON No. 1: Hot Maatball Submarine

Sandwich.
LUNCHEON NO. 2: American Cheese and

Tomato Sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain Potatoes, Vegetable

and Fruit.
WEDNESDAY

LUNCHEON No. I: Ovan-Bakad Chlckan, Dinner
Roll, Potatoas, Vegetable and Fruit.

LUNCHEON No. 2: Cold Submarine Sandwich
with Lettuce and Fruit.

THURSDAY :•
LUNCHEON No. I: Spaghetti with Maat Sauca,

Braad and Butter, Tossad Salad with Dressing and
Chilled Juice.

LUNCHEON No. 2: Tuna Salad Sandwich,
Potatoas. Tossad Salad With Dressing and Chiliad
Juice. •.

. ; FRIDAY — - - -
LUNCHEON No. I: Pizza. -
LUNCHEON No. 2: Cold Sllcad Maatloaf S a n *

wlch. Both lunchaons will contain Cola Slaw, Fruit
and Chocolate Pudding. - .

Each of tha abova lunchaons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim mild.

DRIVE WITH CARE
fcvSCHOOL'SlO
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Ann P. Contl

Slovaks to cite
Ann P. Contl

_w Union County Surrogate
j Ann" P. Conti was selected
I to be honored as a woman
•**f Slovak heritage for her

political achievement. She
will receive recognition at
the Ninth Slovak Heritage-
Festival on Sunday, Sept.
J6.at the Garden Slate Arts
Center in Holmdel.

Her maternal grand-
parents. Matthew and An

.itna Sopko. were born in
tuVloholuka, Bardi Jov,

Czechoslovakia. They came

U) this country before
World War I and settled in
Manville.

Mrs. Conti is an attorney
and obtained her law degree
from Seton Hall University.
She is a member of tho
American Bar Assn., the
Union County Bar Assn.
and the Greater Elizabeth
Democratic Assn. She is
married to Dr. Ralph Conli
and is the mother of five
children.

Three oihcr women being
honored with Ann Conti
for other areas of achieve-
ment are Mary Kozusko,
Margaret Adzuma and
Valerie Tomko.

The Ninth Slovak
Heritage Festival's display
of ethnic pride will include
exhibitions of arts and
crafts, native foods, music,
dancing and the traditional
Beseda, a parade of authen-
tic costumes from a variety
of Slovak communities.

Marsh: Did Martin
make a deal?

Charging Rahway Mayor
•"Daniel L. Martin and the

Rahway City Council with
"deliberately misleading the

^.people of Rahway" and "be-
"ing secretly committed to
Jiaving the county's in-
cinerator in Rahway,"
Rahwfay Second Ward

"touricilman John' Marsh
said, "Where's Mayor mar-
tin's loyalty? What've the
county politicans promised

b'taim in return for his sup-
port on the incinerator? I'm

»>*fteginning to believe there
may be some truth to the
persistent rumor county of-

'-'ficials are scratching some
•Maacks in Rahway to put the

incinerator here."
Councilman. Marsh was

bitterly angry Tuesday
rf'hight when "not one coun-
t>rcilman" would second his

. resolution calling for the j
-t-oounty to remove all

references to Rahway as
tohost community for the in-

cinerator "until Rahway
makes a decision."

,i«f 'The councilman said he is
bmfed up" with the Mayor

and councilmen who "are
Hetrying to convince the

citizens they have an open
mind, they'll listen to the
citizens' views, but when
they have the chance to
slow the county down until

VOwc've heard those views,
*diey run and hide."

> He added, "They're all
pretending Rahway will

viiave the final say, but
they're playing political

•"delaying games knowing if
i they wait long enough the

'•incinerator will be forced on
us simply because the coun-
ty has not explored other

•xndlternatives."
The Second Ward

riaiepresentativc has waged a
vigorous campaign since
last march to give Rahway

.•citizens the right to vote on
bthe incinerator question in

November.
.rto Last month the
taDernocratic Council majori-

ty, at the urging of Mayor
Martin, blocked the-comu-
cilman's petition drive

•>which would have put the
""question on the Rahway

ballot in the November
V.Cenerat Election.

Councilman Marsh
pointed out in July Union

bounty's solid waste plan-
r, Joieph Kazar, admitted
c county, had no other
'--^atives ready for jm-

ation of the state's
that county: garbage'

be disposed of within the
county.

"When a citizen asked
him what the county will do
if Rahway lums it down (on
the incinerator), Mr Kazar
said the county "expects
Rahway to take it," the
councilman declared.

The councilman said his
resolution would have "put
the county on notice it
should not take it for
granted Rahway will accept
the incinerator and it
should consider other alter-
natives in the meantime."

The Second Ward
representative added the
mayor and councilmen who
have repeatedly said they
want time to study pro-
posals before making a deci-
sion "are just blowing
smoke."

They've already told the
county Rahway wants the
incinerator without having
seen even one proposal. The
mayor and council majority
have refused to allow the
people to vote on this..even
pulling a sneaking,
undemanded legal

maneuver to stop us from
filing our petitions..saying
they want to study the pro-
posal first"

"If," he declared, that
were true," "why won't
they tell the county not to
count on Rahway until
we've studied the proposals
and heard from our
citizens?"

"In the final analysis."
Councilman Marsh con-
cluded, "they want to delay
their decision so ultimately
we'll be forced to take the
incinerator. When that hap-
pens we'll see our mayor
and council say they had no
choice, but by then, it will
be too late for the citizens of
Rahway."

South Mountain
on map

for hikers
Those wishing to par-

ticipate in the South Moun-
tain Ramble on Saturday,
Sept. 22, with the members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their' guests
should meet in the Tulip
Springs parking lot on
Cherry La., West Orange,
at 10 a.m.

For this ramble of about
six miles participants should
vfing' UuMih.1

National State
boosts dividend
for 30th year
A spokesman for the

Board of Directors of The
National State Bank anno-
unced approval of an incre-
ase in the quarterly divi-
dend from 35' per share to
38" per share, payable on
Saturday, Sept. 15, to hol-
ders of record on Aug;_31.

Based upon the bank's
current stock price (OTC-
NSBK) the hew dividend
rate is equivalent to a 7.6%
annual yield to stockhol-
ders. This marks the 30th
consecutive year in which
National State's dividend
has been increased, the spo-
kesman added.

The increase follows a
record performance in the
second quarter by National
State. In the recently rele-
ased second quarter stock-
holders' report, the bank
reported net income of
$2,828,000 or 94' per
share, up 16% over the
amount repoted for the
same period in 1983.

Net income for the first
six months was S5.323.0O0
or $1.77 per share, which
amounted to a 15.4% ret-
urn on average equity on an
annuitized basis.

In the report to stock-
holders, John J. Connolly,
the president arid chief exe-
cutive officer, pointed out
the $1.2 billion institution is
benefiting from a strong
competitive position with
middle market companies in
New Jersey.

On Aug. 2 National State
announced its intention to
form a bank holding com-
pany prior to year end.

At the time Mr. Connolly
stated, "There is tremen-
dous potential for growth ih
the holding company struc-
ture, which provides the
umbrella organization to
become involved in diverse
business opportunities. Ad-
ded advantages include flex-
ibility in attracting new
capital and the ability to ac-
quire shares of another in-
stitution without that com-
pany's identity being lost.

""""National State has an 6lT-~
ice in Rahway.

MSMM defense
Since morphine was iso-

lated from the opium poppy
in 1806 some 5.000 other
organic compounds, called
alkaloids, have been iden-
tified, greatly enhancing'
our ability to fight disease,
reported "International
Wildlife" magazine.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

CARTUET
TUB WNOUSALf

MART

24 L*H«rts St.

Cart»r»t .
MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 9 ?

FREE
MOUNTING

» Call 3E
541-7624

SIZE

1 S5'80x
I63/8O>
U5'8O»
185/75.
1?5'75.
205 /75 .
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205 /75 .
21S/75.
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1J0 50 '.f.. ,
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loonno • CUTTHS (
MSMMU drawn ruruiiHc
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MTIIKM-IXTaUM UMOOUMG
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.Replacement Windows
}\ .Dormers
I Additions SIDING - ROOFING

WINDOWS
| 321-0099(M.tuch-i)

ikraU • I.....J • I... l in- . i . .
U1UII0NJ Of QU4tfTr riQOUCn

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

^ A S W E H T O F A J 0 ^
SIDING

WINDOWS

ROOFING

DORMERS

ADDITIONS

SHOWROOM - 2 4 ELM A V E . , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FUllY LICENSED «, INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

B0OFIN6
Addition
Alterations
BaMm«nts
Gorogei
Fir* Damoge

Roof i
Decks
Kitchens
Shectrock
Etc.

EAtfRGENCY SERVICE

Free Estimates

Inw'rid 541-2763

31-31
Home

SmprnutrriEnt
•DOHVERS .SIDING

.•ADDITIONS 'WINDOWS
•KITCHENS 'OtCKS
•BATHS 'MAS0NARV

283-0046 _.
FUUV INSURED

YSTF
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET t FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687
I ART&

HANK
PALUMBO
COMMA

CONSTRUCTION
COMMNr
C010NIA. N.J.

•ununoM

311-34*0 311-1144

HOMI
CLIAMINO
SIRVICI

Reasonable Rate
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL FOR APPT.

4997001

G & . , ,
IM.UMHINCA
' HKATINCiS" -

Call An Expert
ALL STATE ROOFING;

0 — MOIU IMFtUVfMlNtl .

636-2231
CALL ANYTIME

J Joksph Caia le

U/V7«iL n n v a M i
!.•»/• *pnee ESTIMATES!

NSflVf III It X
NT CHIMNfV f i l

499-0380
FIRE SAFE,

•CHIMNEY SWOPS

CAR & TRUCK

RENTALS

DAV. MILE

CARS'PICK UPS
VANS'DUMPS

sncui IONC
m « u r n

HINT • RITI
283-2200

I SEAMLESS'

GUTTERS
• I P I I C I INSTALLATION
• H E A V Y .031 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COIOKS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SriKES I FERRULES
Cfct
ALL WOtK tUttV OUAIANTIID

(BETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOOOBRIDCE. N.J.

SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS can be yours!
Only S1S6 TOTAL for 8 consecutive weeks.

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

"-• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME I
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
• WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FHtl
LSriMAItS

ELMW00D

BUILDERS

SIDING-ROOFING
ADDITIONS-DORMERS

WINDOWS-DECKS

snvme mi KOMIOWMIH

| 486-115."|
COIONIA - UNDEM

1*31
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

SPECIALIZING IN
• Atlantic City Trip.
1 Airports • Woddingi

• New York City

388 8980 8302

COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•. BATHROOM

' ALTERATIONS

•ShMl Rock'l Speckling
•Window Replac.™nli

•Doors & Parwling
•All types Carpentry

•Slot. 1 Quarry S.
C»romic Tilt Installed

BOB COLLINS ,,

634-3809 •-
10 YRS. OF SERVICE

1 NOVA
UPHOLSTERV

•New Low Fall Rotes (Save Up To 33 %)

• L o w e s t Bank Rates in the Sta te ! !

• A l l Types of Financing Plans A v a i l a b l e . Hon .

I m p r o v e m e n t 1st and Secondary M o r t g a g e Loan

• P a y N o t h i n g Unti l the Job is Complete ly Finisho

• F r e e H o m e I m p r o v e m e n t Estimates.

•Fall Sale On All Work Howl

• M o s t Jobs C o m p l e t e d In 1 W e e k

•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Howl
•lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesal<
•Best Price on Replacement Windows !
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

II I lull '. NiM I r UQlvSlup In Or Gluo U» A Cull W .

•FREE ESTIMATES :
• Aluminum SldlnQ • Add-A-Levals

Vinyl Siding • Insulation
• Steel Siding • Shall Dormars

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roollng

p
Gutl

robert
frqzter
bild

CALL NO
634-390pr OFFICES & WAREHOUSE ,

1 ^ 1 40 W00DBRIDCE AVE.
^J^MaO SEWAREN
tWTt^aT f̂c Mondo, F.ldoy IAM-SPM
^M^k»B W Soturday - <AM-1PM

Siding a Home Improvement's Specialists w d | " U c - 'V

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Datlgn
Installation Service

750-2717
S3S Amboy A v e . ,

Woodbridge

HOWIE'S
Heating
and Air

Conditioning

SAlES-SfRVICE
INSTALLATI

AU WOKK GUAgAHTlitA
31 AUTH AVENUE

ISELIN. N.J. 08830

(201) 283-2479

, ... 1.

HAGtMANN
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING
Hot Tar

Shingles I Ply
SIDING

Aluminum
Vinyl, Wood

rtfiOT.
four mmito
241-5254

ESPO'S

TREE

SERVICE

. MITO iMAVHG

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

snap —MOTH
FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

LAWN PARTNERS

EO BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID & GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING

574-0461

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

fUlLV INiUlID
•t i l I t TIM A (is

RON CORDERO 634-9038

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

$.96.5
150 Gal. Min.
CASH ONLY

Service available

B 541 2787
fMERGENCY

REPAIR
M M oar SISVICI

ex.
:I»DHTOI

MMM
C01D3P0T
CIOUY
CBSON

(BUOUU.

FULLY EQUIPPED

Tint l . | ' " "
Snruim

IIIUIMI
GUARAmil

on pom

RITEMP
574-2734

I7S Midwood Way
Colons

PRIME REPLACEMENT!

WINDOWS
All Vinyl TILT-INS

*179"each
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I

liutollation FrM
for Normal Intlallalion

Storm Windows & Doors
fr»* [it. Call Anytimt

3T4-3352

L& M
Window Products

HEI.HEA

CHUMHTS
•I0FESSIOMUV CtlUM

m i ntiMAtn
• Flr«ploc«»
• Wood Stov.t
• Oil t Cos
• Copi C Scr«*ns

ln>(all*d

2I3-H24

A & A
TREE SERVICE

Howard Paving &
Excavation Co. Inc.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS r

,,'Zu 'Z 283-1370 j

PRIME I
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNG
DELUXE DOUBLE ClA2[: i )

INSTALLED
100 S VINYL TILT LNS

TIBED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAI
COST YOU MORE U O N i Y V

S1895°eoch
— _$26!L50_VALUE

ANY SIZE UP io es u.i
M1»#UMUM 3 WINDOW!

SOLID VINYL u i i M n n w c
DOUBLE HUNG W 1 W J U W i

Best Qualiiy For Best Deal!
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AFETY FIRST - Jane Lorber, loft, and Betsy Davison. center. Union County Medical
icioty Auxiliary "Safe-Ride" chairwomen, and Mrs. Jamos Allen, right, the mother of
wborn, Stephanie Lauren, strap Stephanie in as the first baby to loave Muhlenborg
nipital in Plamfiold in a federally-approved infant seat provided by iho Auxiliary's
wly-launchod project. Stephanie's special Valentine's gift-wrapping, her infant soat,
ono of the 40 seats that will be available on loan to parents of newborns, who must
mply with New Jersey's law requiring infants under 18 months be restrained in a
ild-passenger restrain! system that complies with federal motor vehicle safety stan-
•cdu while riding in a car in the state. The '<Safo-Rido" program at Muhlenborg is the
1 jt for a project which the chairwomen hope to-extend to all Union County hospitals
!h obstetrics departments by the ond of 1984.

March of Dimes
issues warning
on acne drug

You can inspect
your own chimney

According to a spokes-
man for the March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foun-
dation there is enough
evidence to prove a new
prescription drug for acne
can kill or malform the
human embryo.

"Any sexually active
woman should have a preg-
nancy test before treatment
with Accutane," said Dr.
Arthur J. Salisbury, the
March of Dimes Vice Presi-
dent for Medical Services.

"She should avoid beco-
ming pregnant during treat-
ment and for one month
afterward." he warned.

The drug was licensed for
sale in 1982 with know-
ledge that it caused birth
defects in test animals and
with a warning against its
use during pregnancy. Since
then the manufacturer has
twice sent letters to doctors
and pharmacists nationwide
10 stress the risk of damage
to unborn babies. The
drug's packaging includes a
red sticker warning of this
risk.

However, to date the

If you're burning more
iu>d these days you may
im to inspect your flue

'i' signs of a possible
iinmey fire.
"Home inspection is not a

ilisiiiute for professional
••ailing, said local chimney
*'eep, Bert Gunthner of
ire Safe Chimney Sweeps
i Rahway, "But an occa-
"iiul look up your flue can
ve you an idqa when it's
me to call in a professional
if a look," he added

"We're always willing to
ovide free chimney in-
lections," Mr. Gunthner
limed out, "But you can
ve us lime if you have a
Her idea of what we're

oking for."
Chimney sweeps consider
i accumulation of sool or

• cosote up inside the
limney a danger sign. Soot
id creosote are two com-
mnds formed from the in-
implctc combustion of
ond.

"These two guys, left
unswept, are the primary
causes of chimney fires." he
noted. "And chimney fires
in this country are fast
becoming a leading cause of
house fires.".

If you have a regular
fireplace take a household
mirror and place it inside
your firebox. Then open the
damper and look up the flue
using the mirror. If you sec
a black, furry substance on
the inner walls or a black
shiny material, telephone a
professional sweep before
you light another fire, the
chimney sweep pointed out.

If the brick is pink, you're
probable okay.

Wood stoves, on the
other hand, should be pro-
fessionally inspected by an
insured chimney sweep
twice each burning season,
he said.

"I'll be happy to provide
free inspection." Mr. Gun-
thner said. "Just give me a
call at 4990380."

'Who's Who' taps
Dan Walsh

A Clark resident, Dan | University
•v'ulsh. who resides at 91 Polytechnic
vnnstrong Dr., with his
il'e, Mrs. Lois Walsh, and
icir three children, Lor-
line. Kevin and Maureen
Valsh, was just notified
lat he was selected for
>ting in Marquis" "Who's
V ho In the East 19841985
clltion." This past spring
c was also inducted into
.m Beta Pi National Engi-

vcring Honor Society.

Worcester
Institute, the

New Jersey Institute of
Technology and the Amer-
ican Management Assn.
and a lecturer, conference
speaker and author.

Counties
group

appoints
Coletti

Acting Union County
Manager, Louis J. Coletti,
accepted his second appoi-
ntment to a national policy-
making body in two mon-
ths.

Mr. Coletti will sit for his
second year on the Inter-
governmental Affairs and
Local Determination Steer-
ing Committee of the Nat-
ional Assn. of Counties
(NACo), a Washington-
based organization with
2,000 member counties rep-
resenting 42,000 elected clinic serving Florida's Palm
and appointed county offi- Beach County,
cials. i Malformations in the two

As one of the 40 member j babies
committee, Mr. Coletti will
be charged with formula-
ting part of the American
County Platform. NACo's
official policy document
outlining its legislative
goals, as well as continuing
to examine issues critical to
local government.

Earlier this year Mr. Col-
ctti was named to the Nat-
ional Committee on Pro-
fessional Standards and
Ethics of the American
Society for Public Adminis-
tration (ASPA), also head-
quartered in Washington,
D. C. That agency, which
also consists of represen-
tatives from all over the
United States, establishes

is pregnant. This is why it is
necessary to have a preg-
nancy test before starting
treatment with Accutane
and to have a reliable way
to avoid conception during
treatment, according to Dr.
Salisbury.

"Accutane has F. D. A.
approval only for very sev-
ere acne that does not res-
pond well to other treat-
ments," he added. "Res-
tricting its use to appro-
priate cases is one way to
reduce the risk to women of
child-bearing age."

Accutane is not meant to
be taken for more than a
few months. When it works
for acne its remission effect
seems to last for a year or
more. Adult women should
avoid conception during the
relatively short period of
treatment and for a month
afterward. Teenage girls, as
a group, arc more worri-
some, and the choice to
treat them with Accutane
should be made very care-
fully on an individual basis,
the doctor added.

Women who become pre
manufacturer and the Food j gnant while taking Accu-
and Drug Administration I lane are urged to have their
have received at least 29
reports of miscarriages and
birth defects after use of the
drug during pregnancy.

The most recent report of
birth defects associated with
the drug appeared in the
June 22 issue of "The Jour-
nal of the American Med-
ical Assn." Two cases were
described by Dr. Paul L.
Benke, an associate pro-
fessor of pediatrics at the
University of Miami and
the Director of a March of
Dimes-supported genetics

included hydrocep-
haly (enlargement of the
fluid-filled spaces in the
brain), abnormal cars, small
mouth and cleft palate.
Both babies died.

These malformations are
consistent with earlier
reports of hydrocephaly,
microcephaly (very small
head!, small and malformed
ears and eyes, very severe
congenital heart defects and
cleft palate in offspring of
women taking Accutane
early in pregnancy. They I
also resemble the malfor-
mations that have been pro-
duced in test animals.

A problem with any drug
that causes major malfor-

personal physicians tele-
phone the drug's manufac-
turer, Roche Laboratories
in Nutley, at 235-3021.

Sockri Security:
Many people in the

Elizabeth area do not seem
to be aware they can take
care of a great deal of their
business with Social Securi-
ty over the telephone, John
H. McCutcheon. the Social
Security district manager in
Elizabeth, said recently.

The best time to call
Social Security is after the
middle of the month, he
said. Of course, if a person
has urgent business, he or
she should call anytime.

The telephone may be us-
ed to:

• Apply for Medicare.
• Find out how to change

a name or address in Social
Security records.

• Report a change in
marital status.

• Report starting or slop-
ping work.

• Report a lost or stolen
check or delayed payment.

• Find out how to replace
a lost Social Security or
Medicare card.

• Get help in filling out
Medicare claims forms.

• Get information about
direct deposit of checks.

• Request a statement of
Social Security earnings
record.

• Get help in having
claims decisions reviewed.

• Ask any question about
Social Security or obtain a
free publication.

The telephone number of
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office is 1-800- 272-1111.
The office is located at 342
Westminster Ave.

DAY AT THE ZOO- Students In the aftornoon kinouriiaituii class at the Frank K. Hen-:
nly School in Clark, shown, left to right, durirn] thoir visit to tho Staton Island Zoo (or a
class trip in June, are: Matthew Roson. Patrick HmrjoOL-.. Leonard Patanella, Amy
Cohen, Raymond Doss. Meridith Stockier. Jam',.- Ymi.r... Amy Gentry and Stacy Saluc-
cio.

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT/COMMUNITY
CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM

A.L. Johnson Regional High School
Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. 07066.

FALL TER/H 1 9 8 4

In Person Registration -
Tuesday - September 18 - 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

Classes Begin Week of October 1 , 1 9 8 4 .

Brochures available in Cl.uk )!r.:h School
anu Pnhlir 1 !><:-ni-s~

For further information cull -
Harry Linkin - 376-6300 (E*t. 99)
William Miskowiti • 1B3-6817.

mations is that it does
and promotes professional, damage in the early weeks
standards and ethics for i after conception, often
public administrators. : before a woman knows she

Mr. Walsh is a computer
stems engineering consul-

nit to the Technology
vstems Area of Bell Com-
uunicalions Research, Inc.
i Morristown and he is
Iso on Ihc facilities of both
IC New Jersey Institute of

i echnology in Newark and
•Uitgers, the Slate Univer-
ly of New Jersey.

Mr. Walsh has a bachelor
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Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORE

Is SoldBEVERLY'S
^ 141.1 Main St.

Rahway, N.I

""TRUPPA'S""
1657 Irving Si.

' " L- M . ' . . . - . f T l M i l . I .

Rahwav. N.J.
EGAN'S

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. -Scott Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

COLONIAL DELI
2397 Si. George Ave

:r Si (ienrge & I inOcn Si t

Rahway, N.J". 381-2802

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving Si.

Rahway. N..T
GEE'S

I58K Irving Si.
IV-.U il.. S \ | P \ ,

Rahway. N.J.

.170 Si. George Ave.
X \ IK mi >ik' Si I

Rahway. N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.

Clark. N.J.

ERNIE'S
274V.. Ciraiul Ave.

PIPE SHOP
62 It. Milton Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

G~&~ET '
960 Si. George Ave.

Rahway. N.J."
|D. ROSEN'S CONFECTIONERY:

527 W. Grand Ave.
'Ittwn iil^ci \ ( ltm.il Si, I

Rahway, N.J.

VINNIE'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N.J. 4990069

"DAIRY'DELL""
691 Jaques Ave.. '

Rahway • 574-8280

CONVERT
'*• T O

GAS
Gas
requiie less
maintenance.

Loss costly
repairs.

PLAYING
THE

WAITING
GAME.

PLAYING
THE

SAVING
GAME.

Most oil burners in use t
are not very efficient. You're
probably wasting money.
As much as $600 per year
in some cases.

Even if i ts not old, it
can still be costing you
big money.

Cos is clean ;md efticient
It can save money. As
much us $600 per year
in some cases.

Do you know how old your
oil burner is/ Will it survive
next winter?

AND
BEGIN

SAVING
NOW.

ENERGY
MONEY

yV ' Where the
> ;> CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S ! PORKY'S DELI
170 WcMfiekl A v e /

Clark, N.J.
IOf.4 Madison till
Clark. N.J

Rd.

h. WAVVA F O O D S ]
Lake Avenue •

ft'ormt n( Stylmcl i

Colonia, N.J.

Larry's luncheonette
1473 Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

iNctltttA&l'l
Clark. N.J.

COLONIAL DELI
2397 St. George Ave
Comer St. Omfft A Unden St.)

Rahway, NJ. 381-2802

CALL 1-800-624-0400* FOR A FREE HOME-HEATING SURVEY
*8:30anv8:30pm (Best time to call: 4:30 pm 8:30 pm)

pute the amount you could be saving. TheTe's
no obligation to buy. Nothing to lose. Except,
perhaps, an old energy-eating oil burner that
may not last through the winter anyway.

Call now. Before cold

Find out what you can sayety converting to
gas heat. One of our heating representatives
will come to your home at your convenience
and Qonduct a thorough survey of your present
system.

He'll estimate your heat-
ing requirements and com- """"" A subsidiary of NSJSICorporation

I ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07207
WE BELIEVE GOOD SERVICE IS GOOD BUSINLSS

weather catches you
Short.


